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C«nt ral  Selling A nd Cognate Subjects 
F igure  L argely  A t Jo in t M eeting 
, O f B.C.F.O.A, p is tr ic ta
K e l o w n a ,  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  T h u r s d a y ,  D c c e p i b e r  2 5 t h ,  1 9 3 0
BULK APPLES 
STILLRULE 
FRUITROW
D rop In  T em perature  Gives Y ounger 
G eneration H ope O f Snow  F o r 
P ra irie  C hristnuis
A ttendance was fair a t the a n n u ^  
general m eeting of the K elow na 
an d  South Locals of the B. (L 
' G row ers' Association, held in the I.O ,
O .F . Tem ple on Saturday afternoon, 
and  a considerable am ount of business 
w as • transacted. Resolutions for sub­
m ission to  the annual convention a t 
K elow na on January  20th and 21st w ere 
responsible for the m ajor discussions, 
despite the fact tha t several of them  
suggested nothing entirely new. Cen­
tra l selling, the chief topic a t all valley 
gatherings of fruit and vegetable grow ­
ers, was in the spotlight during the la t­
te r  part of the  afternoon, m uch of the 
debate centering round the advisability 
o f w hether or not fruit and vegetable 
m en should vote separately on the bill 
providing for a C entral Selling Agency 
w hich - is now being drafted. N o de­
cision was reached, it being thought ad­
visable to  consider 'th e  m atter further 
a t  the  convention. .
The Directors for the ensuing year 
were nominated and delegates to the 
convention elected. .
T h e  m eeting was called to  order 
sh o rtly  after 2.30 p.m. by M r. C. E . 
A tkin , D irector for N orth  Kelowna. 
A ir. H . B. D. Lysons Was e la te d  to  
th e  chair, supported by M r. E . O. Mac- 
G innis as secretary. ,
Directors* R eport
A fter the notice of m eeting liadA een 
read  by the chairm an, Col. W . H . 
M oodie, D irector for K elow na South, 
subm itted  a verbal report for the D ir­
ectors, with extracts from  the rmnUtes 
o f meetings of the executive held dur^ 
m g  the year. H e referred first- to th u  
closing of the Prairie M arkets Cpm niis-' 
‘sioner’s office fpllpwing the convention 
a t  Vancouver last year and of the disr 
continuance of the m arkets - bulletin. 
T h e  executive had attem pted to  have 
th e  bulletin restored, bu t a rrangem ents  
h ad  been made for the issuance of a  
te legraph  bulletin to  the press a t r e ^ -  
' la r  . intervals. H e asked if the  service 
h ad  been satisfactory. . , •
R .eferring to  the reduction xn the^gov- 
ernm ent g ran t from  $4,500 to  $2,500, 
h e  stated  tha t it was far from  sufficient 
b u t so far efforts to  restore it to  the. 
o rig inal figure had failed. A side from  
th e  grant, the Association was depend- 
' e n t upon the $1 m em bership fee for 
r e v e n u e .: .
' Efforts to adjust the tariff to avoid a 
glut' of American fruit had met wffh 
success through the assistance of Mr. 
Grote Stirling, M.P., and other officials.
A n attem pt had been made to  obtain 
perm ission to /d isp lay - apple vending 
m achines a t the Im perial F ru it Show 
but permission had been refused.
Country Life had suspended publica­
tion  tem porarily. In  its O ctober issue 
th e  m embership figures for Kelowna 
w ere 283 as com pared w ith 291 last 
year. The figure had since increased 
b u t there w as still room, for im prove­
m e n t in tha t regard.
W hen Mr. Black had come forw ard 
-with his m anifesto on central selling 
th e  Association had organized a cam­
paign  to  make the plan familiar to fruit 
an d  vegetable grow ers. T he  Asspcia- 
> tion , however, was strictly  neutral m so
- V  the Sales on Con­
signm ent Act, it was hoped tha t two
■ o f the prairie provinces, A lberta and 
M anitoba, would line up and bring for­
w ard  legislation of tha t natu re .
■ A n am endment to the constitution 
which would be considered a t the con­
vention  had been moved , by M r. Cox, 
o f  Kamloops. I t  suggests th a t any one 
in terested  in horticulture _ m ay become 
a n  associate m em ber w ithout voting
•iPOwer, ,
A t the forthcom ing convebtion only 
■'delegates and D irectors would be per- 
r..,mitted to vote. W hile the K elowna 
R o ca l had fought this action, it had re- 
“ ceived the sanction 'of the last conven­
tion . . ■ ■ , ,
Locals were entitled to elect one dele­
ga te  for every fifty m em bers. W ith  a 
. few  more m em bers, K elow na could 
 ̂ elect six. , , -
I t  had been suggested through a re­
solution that, ow ing to the lim ited spa'Ce 
available in 'th e  convention hall, only 
m em bers w earing ribbons and invited 
guests be perm itted to  a ttend ./ Col. 
M oodie felt tha t the idea Avas absurd.
• • In  concluding his report, he said tha t 
the  executive had held m any m eetings 
du ring  the year and had done much 
w ork. . ,
T he report was adopted on m otion by 
M essrs. H . C. S. Collett and F o rd .. 
In q u iry  In to  H igh  C ost O f Gasoline 
A  resolution, moved by M essrs. W .
D . W alker and E . B. Powell, asking 
th a t the B.C.F.G.A. request .the P ro ­
vincial Governm ent to institu te an in-
■ quiry  immediately into the high cost 
/  oLgasoline and oil, carried w ithout dis­
cussion.
M ove T o  B ar Shippers F rom  
D irectorate Fails
M r. Maxwell introduced a resolution 
to  the  effect tha t a  m em ber w ho \yas 
actively engaged as a packer and ship­
per of fruit should^ not be eligible for 
nom ination as a  D irector.
In  reply to  M r. W . M arshall, w ho 
asked if a m em ber w ho was a grow er 
a s  well as a packer and shipper would 
be barred, the chairm an said tha t his 
_ |nterpLetatipn was tha t any one actively 
engaged in tha t work was presum ably 
barred.-
M r. R. Cheyiie was of the opinion 
th a t the resolution w-as no t as specific 
a s  it .should be, A m an hauling fru it
A. G rant,(T c lc g r^ h ic  report by J.
M arkets Comm issioner.)
C A LG A RY , Dec. 23.—A n overcast 
sky and a decided drop in tem pefature 
give promise oy snow for Christm as. 
This would bef particularly  welcome 
to  the youngcr/gcncration, as they have 
been cheated out of their regular w inter 
am usem ent of sleighing up to  the p re­
sent time. T he fiqc w eather, however, 
has given jqDbefs of perishables an op­
portunity  id  take full adimntage of w hat 
little court,try business M s  offered^
As an indication of th^dccu lcd . drop 
in volume of country  business the J a p  
orange is  a fair batom eter. In  other 
years, ^yholcsale fruit houses a t coun­
try  pojnts have been able to  get away 
w ith n't least tw o cars of this com mo­
dity. /T his year, w ith only one car to  
dispose of, they w ere compelled to call 
on the city jobbers for help to dispose 
of fheir curtailed jiurchases. This a- 
pathy in country  buying applies equally 
to  all o ther lines, j - 
■ Bulk apples again dom inate. F ru it 
Row, every house e ither/hav ing  a car 
of their own or participating with 
o ther jobbers in one. T he varieties con­
sist of O ntario , Spy, G reening and 
Bellefleur, w ith a stra igh t car of the 
old reliable Gano. T he latter, as has 
been the custom  from  time immemorial, 
is going out tjO the tfade  under various 
cognom ens such as M ountain Beauty, 
Rom anite, O kanagan P ride and possi­
bly, others. N one of the o ther varieties 
m entioned carries well in bulk, the O n ­
tario, Spy arid Bellefleur showing skin 
bruises ex tensively .' L arge  size M acs 
and Delicious are m oving out fairly 
well for the holiday trade. O ther varie­
ties are very quiet. A  few O kanagan 
Clairgeau and W in te r Nelis p ea rs /a re  
bn the m arket b u t the dem and is nil.
A  holiday shortage of field rind hot­
house : tom atoes is deplored by  the 
trade generally. • A  car of M exican field 
tom atoes is ducvto arrive about the first 
of the year bu t nothing is in sight for 
the holiday. O ne jobber received to ­
day ten crates of Cuban field from a 
car in W innipeg. T hese arrived by ex­
press and are jobbing a t $1.75 for the 
six-pound basket. Local hothouse- to ­
m atoes are tem porarily  over. , 
California celery is arriving in fine 
condition but head lettuce from  the 
sam e district is small and unsatisfac­
tory'. A slightly  im proved movement 
in onions is reported but jobbers’ stocks 
are still fairly heavy. O kanagan cab­
bage is giving satisfaction and local 
supplies are-cleaning up fast. Potatoes 
and other roo t' vegetables are not 
moving.
J U N IO R  C H O IR  A T
F IR S T  U N IT E D  C H U R C H
CMDRENSING
CHRISTMAS
CAROLS
Marty H undreds O f School Pupils A re 
Given T rea t B y K elow na B usi­
ness M en
A  -delightful English custom , with 
traditions of many hundred years of 
observance in the O ld Land, w as in­
troduced into K elow na on Saturday 
through the initiative of a num ber of 
K elow na business men, who obtained 
the co-operation of the School Board 
and of the teaching staff, with the re­
sult tha t a great gathering  of children, 
estim ated at about fifteen hundred, as­
sem bled a t the large C hristm as tree set 
up in th e  middle of B ernard  Avenue, 
opposite the  Royal A nne H otel, and 
sang old-tim e carols tha t have stirred 
the hearts of men and women since the 
Middle Ages.
W hile the time of commencem);nt 
was set a t four o'clock, so eager wflirri 
the ch ild ren 'tha t they began to  assenV- 
ble by thrcjs o’clock, and by the hour 
arranged the wide stree t was packed 
with a seething mass of junior, hum ­
anity, shrieking in their e x c ite m ^ t. The 
block from  W ate r S treet to Pendozi 
S treet w as.roped off against traffic andi 
guarded by police, so as to  avert any 
possible injury to the juveniles, but it 
was*, alm ost impossible to keep the 
youngsters from rushirig and crowding, 
^o  high w ere the ir spirits. P rom ptly  
a t four o'clock the coloured lights on 
the C hristm as tree w ere illuminated, the 
O rchard  City Band m ade its appear­
ance and strove, manfully, to make its 
acceptable, selections heard above the- 
shrill clam our of the young people, and 
a truck came along, laden heavily with 
cartons of prom ising appeararice,* a t 
s ig h t, of which the mob raised high- 
pitched shouts of joy. I t  also l>oje a 
piano, and was ji^ppropriately decorated 
w ith ev erg reens 'and  bunting. ,
N ext to  appear on the scene came 
Santa Claus, not alone bu t w ith a dou­
ble—tw o jolly, red-faced gentlem en, 
w ith flowing white beards, clad in the 
traditional scarlet garb trim m ed with 
w hite and—smoking c ig ars! T hey  were 
prom ptly rushed and nearly  squeezed 
to  death  as they struggled through the 
serried ranks of their host of adm irers 
to reach a coign of vantage on the 
truck.
A fter some delay, the singing started, 
w ith M r. F. T. M arriage playing the 
accom panim ents on the piano, aided by 
young AVarren ■ K irk on the cornet. 
P rincipal Frederickson, w ith the help 
of a m egaphone and the  assistance of 
(.Continued on page 5)
S E W E R  E X T E N S IO N
B Y -L A W  C A R R IE S
W ork  F o r Unem ployed 'Will Be P ro ­
vided B y Expenditure O f $40,000
Considering that there was nothing 
else to vote upon and tha t there is the 
possibility of having to  turn  out again 
within a m onth to vote in the m unici­
pal election, a fairly large poll was re­
corded in the voting on T uesday upon 
By-Law  No. 540, which authorizes ex­
penditure of $29,000 upon extension of 
the seWer system, in addition to $11,000 
contributed by the Dominion and P ro ­
vincial governm ents tow ards the relief 
of unem ploym ent.
The B y-Law  carried by a decisive 
m ajority, 223 votes being polled, of 
which 204 were in favour of the m ea­
sure, 16 w ere against and 3 w ere spo iP  
ed ballots. T he vote necessary for pas­
sage was 132.
I t is understood tha t w ork will be 
commenced as sooir as possible after 
New Year, and tha t of the, to ta l of 
$40,000 about $22,000 will be spent on 
labour, the balance being required for 
the purchase of sew er pipe and other 
m aterials. T he undertaking should 
therefore supply a substantial rricasure 
of relief w ork during the w inter 
Inonths, provided tha t the w eather per­
m its it to  be carried on w ith a reason­
able degree of continuity.
Q U O T A  P U R C H A S IN G  O F
W H E A T  F O R  B R IT A IN
L O N D O N , Dec. 24.—The Britrish 
governm ent is preparing legislation for 
quota purchasing o f •wheat for the 
British m arket, following generally 
along the lines discussed at. the recent 
Im perial Conference. I t  is forecast th a t 
the m easure will set forth, firstly, the 
perejentage o f British-grow n w heat to 
be taken by m illers; secondly, the per­
centage th a t millers m ust secure from  
w heat-grow ing m em bers of the B rit­
ish com m onw ealth; and, thirdly, the 
percentage, or rem ainder of m arket re­
quirem ents, which m ay be secured 
from foreign countries.
TOMATO GROWERS 
ENDORSE BLACK 
SELLING PLAN
Basis O f O rganization T o  Bo Changed 
F rom  Societies A ct T o  Co-oper­
ative Associations A ct
A R M E D  B A N D IT S  R O B
C H IN E S E  O F  L A R G E  SUM
N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R , Dec. 24. 
—T hreaten ing  tw o Chinese w ith three 
revolvers and  a shotgun, four bandits 
escaped w ith $2,000.00 and a gold w rist 
watch yesterday from /F raser Mills. 
Lim Sing, Chinese storekeener, and his 
sort, L im  D on ToiV.^ were the victim s. 
Lim had ■ draw n $2,000.00 from  the 
bank to pay Chinese mill hands and 
had deposited the money in his till, 
when four robbers entered his storci 
tw o of .whom commenced ransacking 
the till. ■
T he Board of T rade Room was pack­
ed to  capacity on Friday, when the an^ 
nual general m eeting of the B. C. 
T om ato  G row ers’ Association was held. 
Considerable business was transacted 
a t the m orning and afternoon sessions, 
and keen in terest in the proceedings 
w as manifested by all present.
A m ong the resolutions passed was 
one giving endorsem ent of M r. Black’s 
central selling proposal, provided all 
tom atoes grow n in the In terio r in com­
mercial quantities w ere included, in the 
schcriie. W hile this m et w ith some op­
position, it was carried by a large m aj­
ority.
A nother resolution introduced and 
passed gives the D irectors power^ to 
convert the Association in to  a co-oper­
ative association under the Co-operative 
A ssociations Act. T he organization 
since its form ation has operated under 
the Societies Act, but a t the last an­
nual m eeting it was decided to  take 
steps to  bring the A ssociation under 
the Co-operative A ct as had been ad­
vised by their solicitor, Mr. T . G. N or­
ris, who pointed out the advantages of 
the change in the event of litigation, 
A fter some discussion and a fte r M r. 
N orris had been called to  explairi the 
advantages of the move, the resolution 
giving final endorsem ent was carried.
W ith  M r. J . Spall, P resident, in , the 
chair, the m eeting w as called to -o rd er 
shortly  afte r 10 o’clock, w h e n 'th e  no­
tice of m eeting was read. M r/ J, R. 
Cori'way, Secretary, read the m inutes 
of the last annual meeting, w hich were 
adopted.
D irectors’ R epo rt
T he D irectors’ report, subm itted on 
behalf of the directorate, w as read by 
M r. Spall as follows:
“Y our D irectors subm it herew ith 
the ir repo rt for the year ending N ov­
em ber 30th, 1930. ;;
“T he season ju s t ipast agairi m issed 
being a profitable one for the  grow er, 
ow ing to  the late frost followed by a 
long period of cold w eather but, ,on 
June  28th, it set in ho t and the plants 
came along very fast, wHich, unfor­
tunately, b rought the crop to  m aturity  
all at the same time_ .with serious con­
sequences,, in as m uch th a t the  ta n n e r­
ies could not begin to  handle the crop 
as fast as it was ripening, w hich re- 
Continued on Page 4
Juvenile Singers T o  Officiate A t M om - 
. ing Service N ex t Sunday
T he Jun io r Choir of F irs t U nited 
Church will lead the praise_ on Sunday 
m orning next. Mrs. L. D ilw orth will 
conduct the young choir and M rs. A. 
E . H ill will preside at the organ. This 
is the first appearance of the choir in 
the leadership of the church praise. "
A t the evening hour of worship the 
regular choir will give the leadership 
and will repeat some of the num bers 
from  the choral service which was so 
effectively rendered last Sunday even­
ing  under the leadership of Mr. J. N. 
Thom pson, w ith ‘M rs. A. E . H ill a t the 
organ.
'The services on Sunday m orning and 
evening will be appropriate for the end 
of the year, and â ll the m em bers of the 
congregation are invited to . spend the 
last Sunday in the church.
N E W  B E D F O R D . Dec. 24.—F our 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Solo­
mon perished in the flames tha t de 
stroyed their home here to'day while 
their parents w ere absent to ^obtain 
a  Chris'tmas basket from  a relief o r­
ganization.
ilI I jF .:m a rr ly :^ j0  XII
§ i u g  T O .
(Start-tKAw^fts-togan, '
\.........
It
would be actively engaged in one phase 
of the w ork m entioned. I t  was not a 
good resolution. M em bers had the nofn- 
ination of the D irectors in their own 
hands and would not elect m en whose 
in terests w ere contrary  to  the grow er.
O n a vote being taken, the m otion 
was lost.
L im itation O f V oting
Some discussion followed as to  w he­
ther or no t it \Vould be possible to  have 
the resolution Hm’iting  the voting to  
D irectors and delegates rescinded.
Messrs. W . M arshall and R. W . 
Ram say moved tha t the voting pow er 
be put back on the old basis, and sev-i 
eral m em bers ,\yere in favour of calling 
a special m eeting prior 'to  the' fo rth ­
com ing convention to  take action in 
this regard.
M r. R. W . C orner said th a t , , if a 
m otion to tha t effect w ent before the 
convention, it w ould very likely be lost 
w ith on ly 'D irec to rs  and delegates vot­
ing. . • . .
M r, A tkin said th a t last year th e  
convention .had been overwhelm ingly 
in favour of lim iting the voting.
M r. T . G. S. Cham bers thought th a t 
the voting should be limited. W hen all 
were allowed to  vote, local sentim ent 
w as likely to prevail to sw ing the m eet­
ing.- Election of delegate’s w ith voting 
pow er w as sim ilar to the m ethod of 
electing m em bers of parliam ent and 
w as quite proper.
(C ontinued on P age 6)
.ji,
ORGANIZATION 
COMPLETED BY 
INDEPENDENTS
K elow na B ranch O f Independent G row ­
ers A ssociation C onstituted A t 
L argely  A ttended M eeting
Form ation of-the K elow na branch of 
the Independent G row ers Association 
was com pleted on T uesday  afternoon at 
a well attended m eeting of the inde­
pendents in the I.O .O .F . TCniplc, 
where close to tw o hundred grow ers of 
K elowna and district gathered  to o r­
ganize and to register objection to the 
one central selling agency suggested by 
Mr. F, M. Black, Chairm an of Jhc In ­
terior Committee of D irection. A t a 
Similar m eeting held in 'Vernon on Sat­
urday, a report of which appears else­
w here in this issue, several resolutions 
were submitted^ and adopted and these 
resolutions received the endorsem ent of 
the K elowna organization. ' D ucctors 
and officers of the A ssociatioiyw crc al­
so elected, and o ther details incidental 
to organization were dealt w ith a t the 
m eeting.
T he m eeting was called to order by 
M r. W . J. Coe, w ho explained that an 
organization of independent, grow ers 
had been formed in K elow na some two 
years ago and had been (Carrying on 
fairly well, hut the real need of such 
an association arose w hen the central 
selling plan was put forw ard by Mr. 
Black. "While the ' original association 
was still iq  existence, it had been ex­
panded to include th(j entire valley and 
o ther In terio r points such as Nelson 
and G rand Forks,, and had been recent­
ly incorporated under the Soiiieties Act. 
A t th a t m eeting a d irectorate would 
be appointed for the K elow na branch. 
H e called for a chairm an and a secre­
ta ry . , '■
G eneral H arm an  Chosen C hairm an ,
Gen. A. R. H arm an  w as elected .to 
the chair, supported by Col. D uncan 
as secretary. ' , ,
G en ./H arm an read ex tracts from  the 
constitution and by-laws of the A s­
sociation, stating  th a t the object of the 
m eeting was to form, a branch in K el­
ow na and to  appoint the necessary of­
ficers." H e advised lim iting the direc­
to rate  to  OB small a  num ber as possible.
(Continued on page 5)
V A N C O U V E R  R IO T E R
G E T S  F IF T E E N  D A Y S
N U M B E R  2 0
LARGE INCREASE 
IN REGISTERED 
UNEMPLOYED
N um ber O f Persona O u t O f W ork  
M ore T h an  Doublca W ith in  P a s t 
T w o  Weeka
V A N C O U V E R , Dec. 2 4 .^ F o u n d  
guilty  of having kicked a policeman l 
during  the riot of unem ployed la s t ' 
F riday, Thom as F o le iu w as sentenced', 
today in Police C ourt To fifteen days 
im prisonm ent. E ig h t others, arrested, 
at the same time, w ere rem anded for 
a w eek 'and  were released on bail.
A V IA T R IX  D E L A Y E D  IN
R O U N D -T H E -W O R L D  F L IG H T
M E D F O R I), Ore.. Dec. 24.— Mrs. 
V ictor Bruce, B ritish aviatrix, whose 
plane was dam aged . in a landing ac(:i- 
dent here on M onday, will be forced 
to w ait about a week Ipefore necessary 
repairs can be com pleted. She left 
Portland  for San Francisco on M on­
day in continuation o f  her flight 
around the world, hoping to be the 
first w om an to  m ake the flight. She 
left London on Septem ber 2nd.
F U R T H E R  D O N A T IO N S  T O
C E N T R A L  R E L I E F  F U N D
C ontributions In  K ind  • Give M aterial 
A ssistance
A dditional cash donations received 
during the past week by the Central 
R elief Com m ittee of K elow na bring 
the to tal up to $318.60, C ontributions 
in k in d . which will assist materially, 
have also been received.
T he following is a list of the dona-
tions: '  . a-oni no
Previously acknowledged ..........„.$2U3.UU
Proceeds of card party  given by -
Miss Griffith ....................   5.60
A. V. ...................................................  10-00
J. B: ............ ........... -.......... ..............  5.00
E . A. D ............................................  10.00
C. B. W ............................................  10.00
W . H . .... ........ ........................... . 5.00
H . M cK .............................................. 2.00
D L-T      10.00
g ; s ..   io.oo
M rs. K . ..........................- ——   5.00
E. C. W ............................................  5.00
B. T . H ............................................. 10.00
J. H . ................................................... 5.00
A. B. C . ............. ....................     5.00
E . A* .............................. -r 5.UU
F. V. R. ................... ^5 .00
B. C. F ru it Shippers, L td ......... 10.00
tibe Courier
H H t s b e s  a l l  I t s  I R e a b e r s  E  T R i o b t  C b r i s t i u ^
$318.60
K elow na Saw Mill, cordw ood; Mr, 
J. F . Roberts, honey; M r. E . L. Cle­
m ent, 100 sacks of onions; T he M c­
K enzie Co., Ltd., groceries to  the val­
ue of $10.
C H R IS T M A S  D IN N E R
F O R  L O N E L Y  B A C H E L O R S
A s announced last week, arrange 
m ents are being m ade to  serve C hrist­
m as dinner and to  hold a social evening 
in the T ravellers Cafe on C hristm as 
night, a t 7 p.m., for the benefit of single 
m en w ho are living alone.
I t .  was stated th a t application had to 
be m ade not la ter than  5 p.m. on T u es­
day*, D ecem ber 23fd, to  M r. E . W . 
Bartori, a t  the B oard  of T rad e  office, 
bu t those who failed* to  do .so should 
com m unicate w ith Rev. A. K . McMinn, 
P asto r, of F irs t U nited ' C hurch, as 
early  as possible on T hursday , Christ^ 
m as Day, as fu rther accommodation, 
though  limited, is still available.
W ith  all the members in attendance, 
the regular session of the C ity Council 
on M onday, n igh t was devoted princi­
pally to  clearing up odds and ends of 
routine business preparatory  to  the  
close of the municipal year.
T w o weeks ago Ihe to ta l num ber of 
unemployed persons w ho had registered 
in K elow na was 111. By D ecem ber 
22nd it had doubled, w ith one over, the 
total reaching 223, including 131 m ar­
ried, 99 of w hom  have one o r m ore 
children, and 92 single. O th e r parti­
culars included in .tlic s ta tem ent sub­
m itted to the Council w ere: under 21 
years of age, 28; over 21 years, 19S. 
Residents of Kelowna m ore than  
twelve m onths, 168; less than  iwcJvc 
months, 55., Born In Canada or G reat 
Britain, 160; born outside Canada or 
G reat B ritain, 63. R esidents • outside 
(:ity, 21.
H ope was expressed by the alderm en • 
tha t the ratepayers w ould endorse By- 
Law No. 540, which w ould afford a 
considerable amount o f'em ploym ent a t 
an early date through the w ork of ex ­
tending the sew er system.
B.C.F.G .A. C onventiqn 
> Form al . notification w as received 
from Mr. V. B. Robinson, Secretary  of 
the B. C. p ru it Growers’ A ssociation, 
tha t the annual convention of th a t 
body would be held a t K elow na on 
January  20th arid 21st next, and  s ta t­
ing tha t any co-operation which th e  
Council m ight care to  offer .would be 
appreciated. " • , 'V
I t w a s  decided to pay half the ; ren t 
of the Scout H all as a place of m eeting 
for the convention.
O kanagan R oute For" A laska H ighw ay 
A letter from  Mj*. R,. G. R u therford , 
Secretary-Treasurer of the O kanogan- 
Cariboo T rail Association,* invited the 
support of the Council in an  endeavour 
to secure recognition by the Legisla­
tures of the S tatelof W ashington  and  
the Province of British Columbia of 
the O kanogan-Cariboo T ra il as a m ain 
highw ay, so  tha t the roads forming, con­
stituent parts of that rou te  would be 
designated officially as the  O kanogan- 
Cariboo T ra il in place of th e  various 
names used officially by the  respective 
governm ents a t the p resen t time., - 
Aid. M cD onald said he had attended 
the recent m eeting o f the O kanogan- 
Cariboo T rail Association a t which the 
subject, had been discussed, and he ex­
pressed him self as s tro n g lw  in favour 
of the request made by  M r. R u th e rfm d ,, 
because official acceiitance of the ,Ok- 
andgan-Cariboo Trail would have a  
strong bearing upon, its choice as the  
route for the Alaska H ighw ay, which 
it  would undoubtedly be Sought to  lo­
cate via P rinceton and M erritt or the  
Coast. / . , , , ,  .
I t was agreed to write to  the M inis­
ter of Public Works, endorsing  the 
request of the Okanogan-Cariboo_ T ra il 
Association and favouring selection of 
the T rail as the route for the  Alaska 
H ighway. , * ,
‘ G ran t T o  Central ^Okanagan 
Laboratory
A resolution was passed authorizing 
paym ent of $250 to the K elow na H ospi­
ta l Society .as fee for services rendered 
by the C entral Okanagan L aborato ry  
fer tile year 1930. - , ' t, j*
A request from, the K elow na Kadio . 
Association for the loan of tw o rheo­
s ta ts 'a n d  an old pole-line transfo rm er 
was granted. . /  _(Continued o n 'F a g e o )
P O P E  C O N D E M N S
T H O U G H T  O F  W A R
V A T IC A N  ClTV', D ec. 24.—N o civ­
ilized nation  can  consider an y  th o u g h t 
of w ar, Pope P ius to ld  th e  College of 
Cardinals today, when th e  en tire  w w ld  
still feels the  consequences of th e  la s t 
one.' T h e  Pontiff was rep ly ing  to 't h e  
C hristm as greetings of th e  C ard ii^ ls . 
B oth  rich  and  poor, he said, a re  suffer­
ing from  unem ployment, and  h e  _urged 
th a t all classes collaborate to  b n n g  a- 
bou t b e tte r  conditions.
E N G L A N D  LE A D S S O U T H  , ^
A F R IC A  IN  C R IC K E T  M A T C H
JO H A N N E S B U R G , Dec. 24.r-E iig- 
land finished up the first day of play 
in the cricket test m atch- with South 
A frica in a  strong position. South Af­
rica opened the batting this m orning 
and w ere quickly disposed of, scoring 
only 126. England had put on 167 for 
five w ickets when stum ps w ere drawn.
R E B E L L I ^ S  B I^ M E S E
k i l l  a n d  l o o t .
R A N G O O N . Burma, Dec. 24.—'Five 
hundred arm ed natives in U pper B ur­
ma set fire to a village in the T h ar- 
w addy district yesterday, niurdcred one 
'village official, drove back th e  handful 
b t police tha t opposed them  and began , 
an orgy of looting. ■
T he trouble is spreading, reports 
from the interior state, and the  police 
detachm ent sent out y esterday  w as 
obliged to retire when, its  am m unition 
gave out. F ive policemen w ere w ound­
ed and one native was killed. /
. A nother way to keep from  grow ing 
b id , is to  assum e 'that the o th e r driver 
has oriiinary horse sense.'
Saving is a sim|)le matter". You ju s t 
buckle down and rnake m oney faster 
than  your-’family can spend it. /
^  f «4 t'r , l -  tff- u  , v ,, H j ■idt-r <Ik*  h fr- i  ̂ •’t*  ̂ 1< ^  s-^k * - -VjlJi t- '%>•■>, -1 ■*. » -^ < -^  'V w I ^-i'*
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HEARTIEST GREETINGS
FOR CHRISTMAS 
AND THE NEW YEAR
P E T T I G R E W
C R E D IT  JE W E L L E R  A N D  D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T
Suzanne
M a y  w e  w i s h  y o u  a l l  a  v e r y  M E R R Y
C H R I S T M A S  a n d  a  H A P P Y  N E W  
Y E A R .
T h e  S h o p  w i l l  b e  c l o s e d  f r o m  C h r i s t m a s  E v e  u n t i l  
M o n d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  2 9 t h .
E S T  A  B L I  S H E D 1 8  9 2
To Our Customers and Friends 
ALL GOOD W IS H E S
m
•Mf*
V a l d i e  
D i x o n 'b  
A lR0<7AT 
2 oY ea iW  
A g o .
IS  T H E  A I R S H I P ’S D A Y  O V E R ? .
U pon the report of the RrlO l Com m ission of E nqu iry  largely res ts-th e  future B ritish  policy m ^regard to  au:- 
shins A bove are pictures of the R-lOO, sister ship of the ill-fated R-101 which successfully crossed the A tlantic^O cean 
m S n f d l l n d  returned to E ngland ; also the G raf Zeppelin. G erm any’s m onarch of the^skies, which has. also covered 
S c a t  dIstaiSes S ith  little or no difficulty. A t the righ t, centre, is a picture of oiie^of the m oneers in airship design 
W allie D ixon, who, in 1910, made his epochal flight stand ing  on a frail trestle and guiding his ^ i th  a  clothes
line connected w ith a tiny rudder. As one expert pu ts it, “ It seems a pity that airslnp aviation should be ^ ro p p  d, 
when one com pares the m arvel of airship progress in the dilference between W allic D ixon s crude airboat and t at
m astodon of the air, the R-100.’’ ; ________________ '
W . H A U G  &  S O N  IM
sff ' - ■ ■ m
t '  %
‘H
£  A
l i Y I & e m  d o m e s —
T I a . e s &  d o m e s  A . ^ a i t &
yo®gs* S o scJi S t i l l  &e N e w !
T he B osch  Radio you b uy  today w ill s till 
be  new  w hen C hristm as 1931 comes. 
T hen you w ill appreciate m ore th a n  ever 
th e  advanced refinem ents th a t  m ake fo r
\
I
Bosch Bndio-PhoiMMpraph
C6mbinati®ji. 9
ficr^n ffTid* 1a dioctKO*.
dsaanflcBpeakeor.
’% „ * 3 9 5
walnut cabinet. 8 tabes. 4 eenan grid. 10* oleetK^ 
dmaxaicqpoalcsr.
With
T u b e s M O J F
B osch suprem acy. I t s  g lorious tone w ill 
BtUl th r i l l  you—you v. xd continue to  
m arvel at i t s  unerring  selectivity, i ts
IRINWITH LIMITED
“ 'T H E  E L E C T R IC  S H O P ” 
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L
B ernard Ave. K E L O W N A , B. C.
• *
BOSCH RADIO
WESTBANK
School broke up on F riday  m orn­
ing, and M iss M bssey left for h e r  home 
in Vancouver, to  spend C hristm as with
her parents. . ^m * * ■
Mr. Clarence M acK ay left on W ed­
nesday to spend the vacation w ith his 
parents a t Vancouver.
M essrs. H . O. and J . de C. Payn ter 
left, by car on Sunday to  spend tw o 
weeks a t the Coast.
, Mrs. J. M. Jones and son F ran k  left 
by car on F riday  to  spend Ghristmqs 
a t Seattle w ith .H ow ard and Ralph 
Jones.
Mr. and M rs; C. E . Clarke are now 
settled in their new  home. T he bride, 
who w as M iss F lorence W hitw orth , 
will be a g rea t asset to  social life in 
W estbank and by her m arriage to  Mr. 
Cecil C larke unkes the Brow ns, Clarkes, 
D roughts and W hitw orths, who have 
been life-long friends.
The annual school concert took place 
on T hu tsday  evening a t the -School- 
house, M r.' W i G; Gore being ' in the 
chair. T he large schoblropin w as crow ­
ded to its full capacity and . everyone 
thoroughly enjoyed v the  ̂ prograim pe, 
which w a s /p u t bn en tirely  by  Miss 
M ossey, assisted by some of th e  girls, 
and M rs. Paiynter w as. responsible for 
the hiusic. All those taking p a rt in 
the-acts were very young children, fif-̂  
teen b e lo n ^ n g  to Grade 1. M iss Mbis- 
sey’s w ork was well repaid by the fine 
display w hich they made.
Mrs. T . B. Reece and the W om en’s 
Institu te  w ere responsible' fo r the ap­
pearance Of F a th e r ChriSitmas and the 
bagging: o f ; the candies. . As usual, Mr, 
W . Ball gave the oranges and M r. W . 
B. Gore m ade an apple box full of de­
licious sugared apples. T he School­
room *was m ost tastefully  decorated by 
Miss Mbssey. M r. and M rs, F . A. 
Dobbin very kindly lent their piano.
Mr. W- B. Gore asked fbr a vote of 
thanks to  a ll.those  w ho so ably assist­
ed at 'this fine concert, and this was 
heartily responded to. V  ̂ ^
The program m e w as as fo llow s: “O 
Canada;’’ C hristm as Carol, “H oly 
N igh t;’’ “A Game of L etters,”; Grade 1; 
recitation, Joan  P ritch ard ; piano solo, 
A udrey S m ith ; song, ‘.‘M y Pigeon 
H ouse,” G rade 1; recitation, “M y Sha­
dow,” B etty  C arre;: “Santa’s Boys,” 
Grade 1-3 boys; recitation, “Schoolboy 
Bunnies,” E dw ard ; trio, Florence, O- 
live, Clifford D obbin; recitation, Mel­
ton; drill,“ S tar R ay i” recitation, “Jest 
for C hristm as,” L eonard ; song, A udrey 
Sm ith; “Fam ily  T roubles,” K atrina 
Lundin; ‘‘A  C hristm as H ike,” Grades 
3, 4 and 5; recitation, “T he  D uel,” Jim ­
mie 'Currie; song,-''“W e T hree K ings,” 
Robertay T.emmie, E lsie; ‘‘D o Y our 
Shopping E arly” Violet, Olive, F ran ­
ces;-p iano  solo, D acey Brow ne; “ Cat 
Pie,” boys; recitation, “Too M uch 
Christm as,” M innie; duet; “Good K ing 
W enceslas;” C hristm as drill, Senior 
Room; piano solo, Jacky  P ay n te r; “The 
W assail Song.”
The annual dance of the Revelstoke 
Curling Club, held at Revelstoke re­
cently, Avas attended by a crow d of 
about tw o hundred people, m any of 
whom w ere garbed in the national cos­
tume of Scotland. Mr. K enny M cRae, 
whose b irthday  anniversary fell on the 
same day, was singled out for special 
attention during the evening, when he 
was presented w ith a birthday cake.
O ne O f M any
F rien d : “W hat did you realize on
yoUr investm ent?”  ̂  ̂ >-
Stock E xchange victim : “ W hat a
fool I was.” -
Have you heard the , one about the 
dentist , w ho said he had eighteen cav­
ities to  fill as he jiicked up his golf bag 
and left the office? ' ,
❖  4* ^  ^  ̂  *
tCHRlSTMAS HOAXEsi
4* 4* 4* 4* ❖  4* 4* 4» 4* *l* *  *  4* 4» 4* *  4* 4*
Christm as is a time of fun and jo ll­
ity, w hen the practical joker is very 
much tp 'th e  front. H is pranks are not 
alw ays i n , the best of taste perhaps, 
but then  people differ in their opimbns 
as to  w hat is fun and wit. Sometimes 
the hoaxer gets the w orst of it, as the 
following sto ry  will prove.
A fter the, w ar m any of the newly rich 
bought historic houses ■with their often 
ill-gotten gains, aiid a certain gentle­
man, w hom  we will call M r. X, p u r­
chased a place in England  which cer­
tainly had a past, and was supposed to 
be haunted by th e  ghost of a kn ight in 
arm our.
Mr. X  was a jolly  and easy-going 
man arid he invited a  num ber of his old 
“pals” to  spend the C hristinas o f 1920 
w ith him. H e  w as very proud o f his 
new horiie and the fact th a t it was sup­
posed to be haunted ; b u t he vvas ju st 
a little bit frightened of m eeting the 
ghost himself.
M any of his guests-r-and^ he, had a 
full house tha t C hristm as—knew  this 
arid tw o of them  deterriiined to scare 
him if they could. Like the ow ner of 
the house, they  had  plenty  of money, 
and they sent to . London for the loan 
of a su it of -arm our sim ilar to  those 
w orn by the kn igh ts of the period in 
which the ghost waS''suppbsed to  huve 
lived. ■ V , ■ ";v ■ “  ■ ■ I
T he knight w as believed to haunt the 
corridors of , the bid house, and know- 
irig th a t Mr. JC alw ays sirioked a cigar 
alone a t  night, before he passed aibng 
one oF these corridors to  his bed-ro6m , 
the b igger of the  tw o  “,^its’’ dressed in 
the arm our, and, -with his friend in hid­
ing, ready  to  en joy  the joke, w aited to 
scare the tim id M r, X . _ ’
Now it happened tha t n ight tha t Mr. 
X, had retired  to  res t a little earlier 
than  usual, and passed along the cor­
ridor some tim e .before, the w orthy pair 
arrived there. I t  was a b rig h t night 
and the m oonlight was stream ing in at 
the big old-fashibned •vyindow.
From  m idnight, until half-past one 
o’clock the hoaxers w aited— it was 
ra ther cre_epy there in the old house 
at th a t hour, and, as tim e w ent bn no­
thing happened, B arid C go t ra ther 
jum py them selves. Suddenly there was 
a slight noise a t the fu rther end of the 
corridor, and, looking up, the ^snam 
knight saw his double—̂ a knight in full 
arm our, sta lk ing  out into the .bright 
m oonlight w hich poured in at the win- 
dow. ''\-
I t is a J i t t le  s tartling  to set out to 
play the ghost and suddenly face the 
real thing,, and M r. B, not being over­
done w ith courage himself, ju s t let ou t 
a yell which resounded through the 
house, and fled. S trange to relate the 
knight at the o ther end of the corridor 
gave a sim ilar yell and fled, too. The 
noise roused Bj£_whole household and 
down came M x~X ; his butler, all the 
other, griests and  m any of the servants.
U p w ent the lights and down the cor­
ridors the astonished people saw two 
big knights in full arm our, rushing 
about try ing  to find a place in which to 
h id e ., T he explanation ,-was simple; the 
idea of scaring X by playing the knight 
had occurred to  tw o sets of guests and 
when the two. “spectres” saw each 
other, both  w ere frightened, each think­
ing he had at last struck' the real thing. 
U ltim ately it w as Mi*- X \vho scored 
and he did not let his good friends for­
get it. ■
T here is the story  of a burg lar who 
played a very clever hoax on a highly, 
respectable householder. H e actually 
went to  a C hristm as fancy dress party  
as a burglar. O f course his get up was 
perfect and it w as voted tha t he looked 
and acted his p a rt to perfection, so 
much so that he gained a prize, which 
he did not, how ever, take aw ay with 
him. B ut he riianaged to  creep aw ay 
w ith  a lot of valuables,, for, during the
festivities, he left t ^ .  ballroom , “for a 
Jew- m inutps,’ entered the o ther part of 
•the large house and go t aw ay w ith th6
BOYSCOUT
coup
1st K elow na T roop  
T ro o p  F irs t I Self L a s t!
E d ited  by S.M.
O rders  for the  week ending January  
1st, 1931:
D uties: O rderly  patro l for the -weefc, 
"Wolves; nex t for duty. Eagles.
R allies: T here  w ill be no fu rther ra l­
lies du ring  the Ghristmas., holidays.
T he annual Bun Feed w hich was to  
be held on F riday , Jan u ary  2nd, has 
been postponed until the follotving F r i­
day, Jan u ary  9th, since it w as decided 
th a t the* form er date was top  close to 
N ew  Y ear’s D ay, •when m ost of the 
m em bers w ould have been indulging in 
large dinners. T h is year we will hold 
this feast in the "Women’s Institu te  
H all, w hich is fitted very suitably for 
such occjasions.
C hristm as is a season of goodwill, 
and a t  th is  tipie we would, rem ind all 
Scouts th a t they  should m ake a point 
of perform ing  some" ^xtfa ^ o o d  turn  
which "^ill help to  spread the spirit o f 
th a t g rea t day. . i '
O w ing to the g rea t rush  which a t­
tends the festive season, tim e for \vrit 
ing  this colum n- is som ew hat limited 
and so we are forced to make_ i t  ra ther 
short. H o w e v er,, we takfe th is oppor­
tun ity  to  w ish all our friends and bro­
ther Scouts a very  m erry  Christm as.
“sw ag” sriccessfully.
T his is riot the only instance of peo­
ple going  to fancy dress parties “as 
them selves” and w inning prizes. T here 
w as a case no t long, ago whfere a 
plum ber and his m ate entered a com­
petition held in connection w ith the 
party , as ‘‘plum ber and m ate J  and gain­
ed the first prize, naturally  perhaps.
A nother w ag is said to have invited 
ab o u t tvvb dozen people to a  Christm as 
partyi then cleared all th e  fron t rooms 
of his house; partly  w hitened all the 
w indow, panes, as is : custom ary  \vith 
em pty houses, and put up the notice, 
“This H ouse to  L et.” ' \
T hen there is the story of the happy- 
go-lucky gentlem an who, w hen send­
ing out iniu'tations to  a Christm as 
party , forgot the . address of a certain 
friend, w hom  we will call, M r. P e te r  B. 
Being too lazy  to g o  arid try  to look 
up the address, he ju st pu t on the en­
velope, “M r. P e te r B—— , Longbeach 
(please find ).” Now i t  happened that 
there w ere two- P ete r B-— —s in Long- 
beach, one a solicitor and the other a 
chim ney sweep. Of course it was the 
m an of law w ho should have received 
the invitation, b u t the le tter went to 
the sweep. N o doubt he kriew that the 
invitation should have gone to the sol­
icitor, b u t egged on by some tradesm en 
to-w hom  he had  shown the letter, and 
who had prom ised to find him  a dress 
suit, the sweep determ ined to  attend the 
party .
H e go t in all right, and he made a 
sensation before the eveninp;: was far 
advanced. "On being questioned, he 
stou tly  declared tha t he w as P eter B.
(w hich w as quite true) anii'^added that 
he was “as good as any m an” (which 
m ay or m ay not have been true.) U n­
der the influence of much wine his 
rem arks becam e som ew hat lurid, shall 
we Say, and tow ards nine o’clock it was 
deemed wise to  bribe him to retire.
TO WISH YOU ALL A
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
KELOWNA GROWERSV EXCHANGE
SOME CHRISTMAS GREETINGSjUO) GOODWM EVIDENCE
vanish w ith the holiday. Others remind us of our friend^
for years. . i ’
T his class you w ill find in our store.
EIDERDOWN QUILTS EASY CHAIRS
D E SK , SM O K ER S, C H IN A  T E A  SE TS, ETC.
For comfort and health insurance get a pair of our
BLANKETS
B oth  p rice and q u a lity  w ill p lea se  you .
KELOWNA FURNITURE CO.
V IC T O R  D E A L E R S - P H O N E  33
, Evangelist. 10 a.m.. H o ly  Communion.
Dec. 28th, H oly  Innocen ts’ Day.— 
F irs t Sunday after C hristm as.
8 a.m.. H o ly  Comm union.
9.45 a.m.. Soldiers of the Gross and 
G irls’ Bible Class.
11 a.m.. M atins, Serm on and  Holy 
Com m union. ;
2.30 p.m., Sunday School and  K inder­
garten.
7.30 p.m., F estal E vensong and 
C hristm as Carols. A nthem  “T here were 
Shepherds” (boy’s so lo ); “G lory to  
God,” H andel’s M essiah.
ST. A N D R E W ’S, O K A N A G A N  
M IS S IO N . D ec. 28th. F irs t Sunday 
afte r C hristm as.
11 a.m.. M atins, Serm on and H oly 
Com m union. . 3 p.m., service w ith
C hristm as Carols.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F  CA N A D A  
F irs t U nited , corner R ichter S t. and Bernard 
Ave. Rev. A. K. M cM inn, B .A ., M inister. 
M r. H erb ert Fiddes, Physical D irector and 
A ssistan t in Religious E ducation
11 a.m., M orning W orsh ip . P raise 
will be led by the Jun io r Choir under 
the direction of M rs. D ilw orth , with 
M rs. A. E . H ill a t the organ.
2.30 p.m., Church School, all depart­
m ents . except the Y oung People’s. 
Special offering for th e  M issionary 
and M aintenance Fund for the relief 
of needy M ission F ields throughout
Canada. .
7.30 p.m. Evening  W orsh ip . The
Church Choir will repeat several num ­
bers of th e  C hristm as C horal Service 
given last Sunday. ,
9.4S p.m. T he Y oung People s D e­
partm ent •will m eet in the  Church 
Parlour. .
f i r s t  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h . K E L O W N A  
Ellis St. Rev. D . J. Row land, Pastor.
10.30 a.m., Sunday SchoOol and Bible 
Class. 11.30 a.m.. Service, of W orship.
. P rayer, P ra ise  and Bible S tudy every 
F riday  evening a t 8 o’clock. ,
Come. E verybody welcome.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  
R ichter S treet. P asto r, M r. G. Thornber.
Sunday School and Bible Class al
10.30 a.m. Gosoel Service a t 7.30 p.m. 
Praise and  prayer m eeting on W ed­
nesday, a t 7.30 p.m.
A cordial irivitation is extended to 
all to  come and worship w ith us.
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y  
Sunday 11 a.m., H oliness Meeting.
2.30 p.m. Sunday School. 7.30 p.m!. 
Salvation M eeting. P ublic  Meeting, 
T hursdays 8 p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  S O C IE T Y  
Sutherland Block, Bernard Avenue, opposit*
- , Royal Anne H otel
This Society is a b ranch  of The 
M other Church, the F irs t Church of 
Christ Scientist. Boston. M ass. Ser­
vices: Sunday, 11 a.m., Sunday School, 
1-0 a.m.; first W ednesday. Testim ony 
M eet’” g, 8 p.m. R eading Room  open 
W ednesday and ' Saturday afternoons,
 ̂ to  S p;m.
KELOWNA BUSINESS COLLEGE
H ew etson  & M antle Building
(Above P ost Office) 
B ernard  Ave., Kelowna, B. G.
CHRISTMASSUGGESTION
Give your daughter a  
B U S IN E S S  C O U R SE  
and make her independent.
Mr. J. G R IF F IN , Principal
W e have som e real buys in  
N E W  & SE C O N D -H A N D  
T Y P E W R IT E R S  
from $25 up.
W a lk  u p sta irs and save $5.00
“B U IL D  B. C. P A Y R O L L S ”
PACIFIC 
MILK AT 
XMAS a tMl 'JirtPORATEt
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  A N D  A L L  A N G E L S  
C om er R ich ter S tre e t, and ■ Sutherland Avenue.
D ec. 25th, C hristm as D ay.
8 a.m.. H o ly  Comm union.
11 a.m.. M atins, Serm on and H oly  
Com m union. A nthem , “ G lory to  God 
in the H ig h est”— Bayley.. .
: Dec. 26th, F eas t of St. Stephen, M- 
10 a.m., .H oly Com m union;
D ec. 27th, F eas t of S t . 'J o h n  the
L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H , O range 
H all, B ernard  Ave. W m . L , Zersen, 
Pastor, phone 655-R.
• C hristm as Eve service, D ec. 24th, 
w ith children’s program m e a t 6 pim.
C hristm as D ay service, w ith celebra­
tion of H o ly  Comm union, a t 11 a.m.
N ew  Y ear’s E ve servic.e a t 8 p.m.
s e v e n t h -d a y  A D V E N T IS T S . 
—M eetings ih  th e  R utland  C hurch ev­
ery  Sabbath  (S atu rday) a t  11 a ;m .,
F U L L  G O S P E L  T A B E R N A C L E , 
Law rence A ve. Sunday, 11 a.m., Fel- 
Ibwship Service; 3 p.m., Sunday School 
and B ib le‘Class. 7.30 p.m.. Evangelistic 
Service.
Tuesday, 8 pun.. P ray e r M eeting. 
T hursday , - 8 p.m., Evangelistic. Come 
and enjoy th e  old time Gospel.
P asto r C. B. C L O SE .
J u st before C hristm as th e  
dem and for P acific  M ilk  in ­
creases. I t  did th is  year. T h e  
extra  co o k in g  and b a k in g  
a ccou n ts for it.
Frassr Valley Milk Producers’  
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead Office:
V A N C O U V E R ,  B . C .
F ac to ry  a t A bbotsford.
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  T H E  E S -  
.T A T E  O F  W IL L IA M  O ’N E IL L ,
D E C E A S E D .
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that all persons havinj? any claim s la- 
gainst the  estate of "William O ’Neill, 
who died a t the City o f Kelowna, B rit­
ish Columbia, on the 8th day o f Sept­
ember, 1930. and to w hose estate  Let­
ters of 'A dm inistration w ere g ran ted  to  
Florence O ’Neill by the Suprem e C ourt 
of British Columbia on the 21st day of 
O ctober, 1930, are required _ to send 
particulars in w riting of their claim s 
to  the undersigned, solicitor for the said 
F lorence O ’Neill, on o r before the 8 th  
day of January . 1931, afte r which date  
distribution of the assets o f  the said 
W illiam  O ’Neill will be made having 
regard  only  to  the claim s of-w hich the  
undersigned has then had notice.
D A T E D  a t K elowna, British Col­
umbia, the 4th day of Decem ber, 1930. 
~ T . G. N O R R IS .
Solicitor for the above-nam ed 
A dm inistratrix . F lorence O 'N eill.
17-4c
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a MERRY CHRISTMAS
A N D
HAPPY NEW YEAR
T o all m y Patrons
J. D. JOYAL
Shoe Repairs
20-lc
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OUR HEARTIEST 
THANKS
for your loyal co-operation dur­
ing the past year.
May the New Year be for your 
good selves the best ever. ■
KELOWNA STEAM LAUNDRY, LTD.
P H O N E  123
STOCKWELL’S
L IM IT E D
G E N E R A L  M ER C H A N TS 
Phone 324
Cor. Bernard Ave. aftd Ellis St.
A t th is Joyful Season we take 
the opportunity of thanking all 
w ho have made possible our 
grow th and progress.
W E  E X T E N D  T O  O N E  AND 
A L L  O U R  C O R D IA LCHRISTMASGREETINGS
O ne would think that Christm as 
shopping and Christm as feeling would 
bo the same all over tho earth where 
Christm as is celebrated. But they are, 
'funnily enough, ju s t as different, for 
instance, as an Englishm an and a 
Frenchm an. I t  seems as if the con 
stant moving or not moving a t all in 
crowds and the also constant paying 
out of good m oney call forth  tho ,m ost 
primitive instincts in people and make 
all nations revert to their own an te­
diluvian, selves during the m onth of 
Christm as shopping.
Take New Y ork, for instance. W e 
all know the,y' have ton? of m oney 
and great gifts for advertising. W e 
also know tha t w hen we worrn our 
way through their blazing city in el­
ectric colours swarm ing with Santa 
Clauses driving real im ported reindeer 
and enter their stores, full of the m ost 
luxurious gifts to  be had for milllions, 
we can, with a good conscience, kick 
and punch ourselves t o ,our cavem an’s 
heart content w ithout any risk of being  
ruder than  any o ther people are.
In  P aris  people haven’t  go t the 
physical strength  of' the Yankees, 
which m akes them  all the more voci­
ferous, By , the 'tim e  , AVe have passed 
the scolding, cursing arm y of children 
aged one to seventy years, queuing up 
to  see “Zig and Puce” and other com ­
ic s ttip  heroes bob up and down in the 
show windows, risking our lives, clo­
thes and' w atch-chain (you never .get 
home w ith  m ore th a n , one of 'the 
three, and you arc lucky a t tha t!) get­
ting through the cursing-scolding 
crowd inside, and try ing to persuade 
the deeply offended sh o p 'g ir ls  to  let 
us have the parcels we paid for; y/hy, 
even long b e fo re 'th e n  'w e have lo s t 
w hatever self-respect, we used to poss-
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ess.
In  Berlin there is no rush. People 
move around very deliberately and 
culate in their minds a t every hew  dis­
covery how much cheaper they will 
be able to  buy the thing during, the 
sale in January. Consequently C hrist­
mas shopping -is a very steady-going 
affair, w hile in J a ’n."^rv''-dl G er­
man housewives fight like maenads to 
get the best bargains.
In  England people become even m ore 
English than usual during December. 
Everybody moves in the crowd as if 
he were alone in  the world, ihere are 
more “SorrysJ’ more polite holding 
the doors for other people, more con­
ventional tradition to  follow than  a t 
any other time of the year.
GLENMORE
Mr. - Frank Snowsell has returned 
from  the U.B.C. to spend the vacation 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Silowsell................
W e are glad to know that Jimmy 
Snowsell was able to leave the Kelow­
na Hospital this week; and hope he
continues to  improve.
T he Rev. A. McMillan was unable, 
through indisposition, to  ' conduct the 
service on Sunday m orning, and the 
Rev. C. A. CampbeU substituted. T here 
was a splendid attendance, about sixty 
being present.
M rs. J . O. N oyes is spending the 
holidays with M r. and M rs. G. C. 
H um e. "
I t  is said that w hen a Chicago gun^ 
man dies, am ong those he leaves w ho 
w ere dependent upon him are a wife 
and five or six cops.
/
p altro ttB
f  p a r  S b  A p -  
I t r r r U i tP l k  iV U
Mret Pfâ ra far a Xataa 
a n k  A  ^ a p p g
A Clever Match Trick
The perform er of this trick  takes a 
m atch in each hand and rests the 
hands, palms upward, on the table 
T hen he closes the hands and asks 
some one to place a match upon the 
closed fists, . The perform er then an­
nounces that he is able to pass the 
m atch from one hand to the other 
w ithout opening his hands. H e makes 
a rapid up-and-down m ovem ent of both 
hands. This causes the tw o visible 
matches to fall on the table, and he 
asks for them to be replaced on top of 
his ’kmtckles. This is done, and ano th­
er quick movement is made so as to 
cause the two exposcid m atches to fall 
into the hands. The perforiner then 
opens his hands and one hand is found 
to contain three m atches and the other 
only one match. The secret of this 
trick is that when he let the tw o m atch­
es fall on the table they w ere not the 
two fro.m top of the knuckles of each 
hand, but one from the knuckles and 
one from the palm of the same hand. 
The next movement caused one knuck­
le m atch to fall into the palm  of the 
hand, so that, unseen by t̂ ’c audience, 
one palm contained two m atches and 
the o ther was empty.
To, Make A Needle F loat
This sounds impo.ssible. bu t it is eas^ 
ily perform ed as follows. L ay  a needle 
on a cigarette paper and place it in a 
glass or bowl of water. Carefully cause 
the paper to  sink arid the needle will 
remain floating.
To Lift A Man
I t  is possible to  lift ,a man from the 
ground with five fingers. Tw o persons 
put their index fingers under the in­
steps of the person to be lifted, two 
others place a finger under each elbow, 
and a fifth puts his forefinger under the 
riian’s chin.' A t a given signal each 
person lifts His hand and the subject is 
raised from  the ground.
Naming A Chosen Object
T hree cards, apples or o ther objects 
are placed in a. row  on the table. T he 
spectators are I asked to choose one of 
the three while the perforrner is out of 
the room. Upon his return no one ap­
pears to make a sign, but the -̂>’*rnor 
instantly  names th e  chosen article. 
T he trick  is accomplished w ith the aid 
of a ’Confederate who is sm oking a 
cigar or cigarette. ; ' The confederate 
places his cigar in his m outh so tha t it 
designates the chosen ; article, being 
either at the left side, right side 
centre of his m outh.
or
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
Catch The Coins
Tw o coins are placed on the back of’ 
the perform er’s r ig h t hand. T he trick 
is to toss the coins in the air and catch 
them  one a t a tim e as they come down. 
If  the coins are tossed s tra igh t up it 
\vill be alm ost impossible to catch .them 
singly. T he coins are tossed w ith an 
upw ard tilt of the hand, this causes the 
coin a t the finger-tips to travel much 
higher than the other, and it will prove 
quite easy to grab .them  one a t a time 
as they fall. W ith  more practice the 
trick can be done w ith  three coins. ’4
. A Trick W ith Coins
Lay a dime betweeri two quarters on 
a tablecloth, then place a tum bler bn 
the two. larger coins. , Ask your friends 
if they can remove the dime w ithout 
touching in any w ay either the glass or 
the coins. They will probably give up 
the attem pt before long, but it is 
very easy to do when you know  how. 
All you; need to do is to scratch  the 
tablecloth with your forefinger, and 
th e  dime will move in the direction of 
the scratching. " ^
Cut String Restored
A loop of string  is held betw een the 
th u m b la n d  fingers, and a m em ber of 
the audience is allowed to cut it with 
a knife. The perform er chews the cut 
ends of the stririg and they are re­
stored. T he trick is done with a short 
bit of ex tra « rin g . T he ex tra  piece is 
held protruding from  the thum b and 
fingers while the actual loop itself re­
poses safely in the hand. W hen the 
false Ipop is cut the perform er thrusts 
the loop and two loose ends into his 
m outh. H e retains the two bits of 
string  and brings out the loop com­
pletely restored.
The Button In  The Bottle
F or this trick you will require a clear 
glass bottle, a button, a piece of thread, 
and a cork. T ie th e  button securely to 
the thread, place it in the bottle so that 
it hangs half-w ay dovvn, attach the 
o ther end of the thread  to the cork, and 
cork the bottle tightly. Now how can 
you sever the thread so that the buttbri 
falls to the bbttom  of the bottle? The 
bottle m ust not be uncorked or broken.
N othing more is needed to accom p­
lish this trick successfully than a Jens 
to  focus the rays of the sun, which 
pass through the glass w ithout heating 
it and burn the thread.
>,'The Disappearing Dime
Borrow a dime, take a piece of square 
paper, put the coin in . the centre fold 
the sides of the paper over it, pick up 
the square, blow: upon i t .o p e n  the.
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! STRANGE 1CHRISTMASES
Stolen kisses arc numerous a t C hrist­
mas when m istletoe extends its provok­
ing invitation. T he kisses arc profit 
;il»Ie too, if the old forfeits of a tic or ; 
pair of gloves arc paid over to the 
“thief.” •
Not every stolen kiss brings a for 
tunc, how'*” »>r, such as was brought to 
a M anchester girl a few years ago in 
England.
This fortunate young woman was 
secretly dared by her sisters to  kiss 
under the m istletoe, an old and touchy 
bachelor friend of the family whey \*vas 
spending the Christm as with them. She 
accepted the challenge. H er opportun­
ity came and the girl flung her arm s 
ground the astonished bachelor apt 
kissed Jihri full on the mouth. Then, 
bvcrconic w ith confusion, she rushec 
helter-skelter froin the room, leaving 
her victim perplexed, and the family in 
convulsions of laughter.
The bachelor, how ever., proved that 
hp could be “touched” in m ore ways 
than one. A  few days la te r he gave 
the girl a beautiful pair of gloves. H e 
proved it again when he died three 
years afterw ardsj for he bequeathec 
to the girl “who kissed me under the 
m istletoe on Christm as D ay,” the sum 
of .$125,000.. ' '
O f course it is not alw ays at' Yule 
tide tha t kisses are stolen, and som e­
times these unseasonable effbrts. prove 
expensive. F b r stealing a kiss from  a 
girl passenger on a train travelling to 
London Bridge, not lonig ago, one 
dashing young m an was fined and ord­
ered to pay $15.00 costs. O nly a few 
m onths ago a m erchant of N ufem bilrg 
had to  pa’y  $37.50 fbr kissirig a girl 
in a ra ilw ay  carriage w ithbut her per­
mission. H e pleaded tha t he did it in 
fit of “spontaneous elation,” but an 
unsym pathetic judge rem ained un­
moved. /■ . «f . • * ;
The records of a certain insurance 
com pany contain details of a kiss tha t 
cost them  a larpje sumT—although they 
were not the guilty  party.
Being suddenly attracted  by  th e  
daughter of his father’s confidential 
clerk, the son of a m anufacturer, when 
passing th rough  the works, st'^'e a kiss. 
The g irl’s father prom ptly knocked the 
young man down. A lawsuit followed, 
arid all the employees had to  attend  
court bn the day of the trial. D uring 
their absence a fire broke out. and 
through the alarm  coming too late, the 
premises were u tterly  : destrbyed. If  
the; unhappy insurance com pany now 
regard  kissing w ith a jaundiced eye— 
well, who can blam e them?
Some people indeed, view kissing 
w ith suspicion. A few m onths ago, for 
instance, a Berlin taxi-driver precipit­
ately ejected his fares" because h e 'sa w  
them  kiss. H is taxi he claimed was not 
a hotel. A court sequel followed w here 
it,w as proved tha t the man and w om an 
concerned had been m arried for twelve 
years, and though t they were entitled 
to a kiss even in a  taxi-cab.’ The m ag­
istrate agreed, so the taxi-driver w ent 
to  prison for tw o weeks and paid a fine.
M arried couples who kiss in public 
vehicles are not always trea ted  so 
sym pathetically, however. In  Connec­
ticut, an elderly spinster saw a man 
kiss his wife in a tram car. She caused 
them to b,e summoned. Iri court she 
deposed tha t no t only had the husband 
kissed his wife, but he actually  dared 
to put his a rm  around her w aist in 
doing so. '
• This, she argued, p a rticu l^ ly  as it 
occurred ori a Sunday, was punishable 
under a 17th century  law. T he judges 
agreed, and the husband had to  pay 
five dollars arid costs. This, howeveri 
is quite in keeping with A m erican tra ­
ditions, for the,y used to put any man 
in the stocks who dared publicly to  kiss 
his wife.
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peared. Fold the paper up again, blow 
upon it, unfold it and—behold!—the 
dime is there. H ow  is it done? F irst 
of all you m ust prepare ym ir paper— 
and it is not so inriocent as it looks. 
Takfe" a good sized sheet of plain naper 
and fold it in two. Then w ith 9 needle 
prick four holes through both th ick­
nesses of paper, tw o inches apart to 
form a square. T hen  separate the.tv^o 
pieces of paper and fold the edges_ of 
one of them  tow ards the centre, using 
the holes as guides. This will m ake a 
kind of a little  pockdt. Paste  this pock­
et exactly in the centre of the other, 
piece of paper between the holes. This 
plain side is the one you m ust always 
keep turned  tow ards the audienceJ and 
never have a ligh t behind it, or the sec­
ret of the pocket w ill be disclosed. Lay 
the paper plain side upperm ost on the 
table. Place, the dime OU 'th e  paper 
fold down the edges over it, again using 
the needle m arks as guides, and m ake a 
little pocket sim ilar to the one you have 
on the other side.. W hen you blow 
upon the paper you turn it over w ith 
an alm ost im perceptible movemerit 
(this can really be accomplis|ied w ith 
practice) so th a t the em pty side is to ­
wards you; and of eburs'e, .when you 
open it the dime is not there. Fold  it 
again, blow upon it and tu rn  the paper 
quickly sp t h a t , the p o c k e t 'w ith  the 
dime i s . upperm ost.
Many thousands of people enjoying 
Christm as at home in Canada arc 
thinking of relatives o r friends abroad 
and wondering how they will sn^nd the 
day. I
But they can rest assured tljat, no 
m atter where the absent ones arc. they 
will celebrate the occasion in a fitting 
manner, for so strong  are their m em ­
ories of traditional custom s that C hrist­
mas means as much to them  on the 
E quator as it would were they in Can­
ada.
O ut in India the day is usually one of 
hot sunshine. A lthough holly is p rac­
tically unobtainable, vet native m istle­
toe and bougaincillea make excellent 
substitutes for decorations. W here 
there is a garrison they hold a full- 
d ress church parade. Curiously enough, 
open-air picnics are held in the afte r­
noon, while dinner parties and fancy 
dre?s balls are the m ore conventional 
means of spending the evening.
In  regions like "Baffin Land the men 
in the isolated poSts of the H udsbn’s, 
Bay Company pass the loneliest, Christ­
mas in the world, for they are absolute­
ly cut off from the w orld each w inter 
until the following Ju ly ,. and in m any 
cases the last letters o r presents they 
have received will have been posted in 
England as far back as the previous 
July. Y et these hard-bitten, fur-clad 
men manage to enjoy themselves.
O thers are more fortunate, for a if  
mails and dog sleighs deliver • their 
Christm as mails.
All over the seven seas ships great 
and small are aw ay on the waves for- 
C hristm as., but tha t never criuses the 
day tp be forgotten,' ra ther it is an ti­
cipated with even m ore relish-^if tha t 
is possible, than a t home. In  little fish­
ery protection sloops, traw lers, coast­
ing steam ers, ..and ordinary tram ps, 
special dinners w ith plum  puddings are 
m ade aboard, and “dog-w atches”— 
short spells of duty—are w orked to  en­
able every seam an -to enjoy his full 
share of the good things.
O n the great A tlantic liners immense 
preparations, are taken to  ensure that 
Christm as is a success. H uge quant­
ities of special . C hristinas prpvisions 
and drinks are carried, and these com ­
bined with crackers, b eau tifu l. decora- 
tipns and a dance, m ake everyone 
happy. .
T he kiddies too, are equally wellr 
catered for, for F a the r Christm as 
lands” on the ship and distributes pre­
sents am ong thrim. In  addition pierrot 
concerts keep them  roaring, huge well- 
laden Christm as trees and a wonderful 
feed make th e m ,all look forw ard to  an­
other Christmas afloat.
O ur own Christinas foods are so 
well known that it is in teresting to hear 
about the 'different dishes favoured a- 
broad. T hus ro as t gOose, following a 
rice pudding, is enjoyed in N orw ay and 
Sweden. Germans also patronize roast 
goose, followed by a pudding ■very sim^ 
ilar to ours, and the whole is washed 
down w ith m uch beer. M ore unusual 
is the roast sucking-pig which delights 
the Serbians, and even stranger the 
sweet, cakes or horiey arid almonds 
which tickle the palates o f the N eapol­
itans. t .
BENVOULIN
'Worship a t the U nited Church of 
Canada next Sunday, a t 3 p.ni.. Rev. 
A, McMillan, m inister. Church School 
at 2 p.m.
Rev. C. A. Campbell, of Hollywood, 
Rutland district, very ably filled the
^ I p i t  last Sunday in the abi?cncc of
McMillan, who is not feeling very 
fit just now but expects to be with us 
soon. . -
* * *
L ast T hursday  night the Mission 
Creek School closed the w ork of its 
first term  by stag ing  a very successful 
cntertaim qcnt. T he program m e, which 
was chiefly musical, w as th o ro u g h ly ' 
enjoyed by a large audience. Follow ­
ing the musical num bers, Santa Claus* 
paid a special visit and presented each 
child with a gift and a bag of candy 
from  the tree.
T he program m e rendered was as fol­
low s: W elcom e Song, Jun io r D ivision; 
“ Christm as is com ing,” M asa; “ T he 
Christm as T ree,” Grades 2 and 3; 
“M erry C hristm as,” Lloyd, Bobbie arid 
A lbert: M andolin and Violin Duct, Do- j 
ris and Miss M iller; “C hristm as W ish­
es,” Edw ard, Palm o and Stanley; “T he 
L ittle Mouse,” , F rank ; “ L ittle Pal,” 
Billie; , “T he C hristm as Carols,” read­
ing by D oris; C hristm as Story, Grade
CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS
Independent grow ers, in a m eeting a t 
A rm strong recently, w ere practically 
unanimous in expressing the wish for 
an independent g row ers’ o rgan izatioa 
iri th a t district, and the suggestion was 
made that it be linked up with the A s­
sociation form ed a t K elow na last 
month. ' '
the production of colours in the order 
nam ed will confuse him, as this would 
appear to require no fewer than six  
alternate possible .substitutions.
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND 
PATRONS
And May The Coming 
Year Bring You Health, 
Joy And Prosperity.
I -
Yours for SERVICE 
at all seasons* -
RICHTER STREET GREENHOUSES
P.O. B6x l l 7Phone 88
The Pouch And Knotted Handk<xchief 
paper, and the dime will have disap- For this trick you will require two
cheap transparent tobacco pouches 
tha t have a long flap to fold round, 
a l s t r ^ x  coloured handkerchiefs. Tw o 
w hite o n e s /tw o  red and tw o blue. 
T ake a set of three handkerchiefs and 
arrange these, diagonally point-to-point 
in the form of a triangle—red to blue, 
5lue to white, and white again to red. 
Join them  by  knots, each m ade by a 
thum b-tie of one end of a handker­
chief round the stra igh t end of the next, 
pulling tigh t enough to  hold so long as 
the straight end is not deliberately 
w ithdrawn.
A rrange the tied handkerchiefs with 
the knots upperm ost, and put them  in 
one of the pouches, which one you fold 
up and secretly place lengthw ise under 
your w aistcoat on the righ t side. F o r 
your perform ance show  the second 
pounch and ask a m em ber of your aud­
ience to place the three loose handker­
chiefs inside, afterw ards folding up the 
pouch. T h is  done, take the pouch in 
your left hand. U nder cover of y o p r 
retu rn  to the tabje hide the second 
pouch under your w aistcoat on the left 
side as you w ithdraw  the substitu te 
w ith the right hand. T his needs prac­
tice to  be perform ed deftly arid unob­
served by .your audience.
You ask her to  choose the order of 
the colours in which she would like the 
landkerchiefs to appear. W hen she 
las done so, open the pouch, holding 
it w ith  each thum b and forefinger on 
the inside of the flap. T his will enable 
you to break the triangle of handker­
chiefs unseen by slipping the knot be­
tw een the first and last colour called 
for. Slowly raise the handkerchiefs. 
T he  second colour is bound to  be in 
the middle. I f  the tie remairis in the  
low est handkerchief, let the string  of 
colours fall over the hand, otherwise 
■hide the tie on = the first handkerchief 
w ith the fingers of the w jthdraw ing 
h an d .; -
This trick is a good example of one. 
move covering another. • If. ariyo'ne:sus­
pects the substitution of the pouches.
N ip p on  Bazaar
GREETINGS
MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS BE A 
MERRY ONE 
AND THE NEW YEAR 
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
P H O N E  SOI B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS !! i
We wish to take this opportunity to thank 
all our customers for the pleasant business 
relations which have existed between us dur­
ing the past season.
Your patronage has been much appreciated.
WISHING YOU ALL AMERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO.
L IM IT E D
D. L L Q Y D -JO N E S, President
20-lc
FO R  H IG H  G LASS JO B^PR IN TIN Q  GO T O  T H E  C O U R IE R
__ta
1»A 0E  FO U R TH E  KELOWHA COURIER AND OKANAOAN ORCHARDI8T
THURSDAY, DECEMBER J l .  IS30
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pcndozl St. & Law rence Avc.
MRS. A. J. PRITCHARD
l . h .a .m ., a .k .c .m .
Silver Medalist (Londoiif EiiKlaiid) 
Teacher of Pianoforte and Theory.
Studio; R ichter S treet 
Phone 517 P  O- 294
Si
/
I
■V.
I l l
! » •
I l l
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M . ^
Teacher of Violin. P iano & T heory  
Pupils prepared for London College 
Examinations.
Studio: A bbott St. Phone 170-K2
C. H. JACKSON
n o t a r y  p u b l i c
A  B A T H  A  D A Y
Keep. You Fit In Every Way.
F o r
P L U M B I N G  S E R V I C E
p h o n e  b i l l  S C O T T
Business. 164 Residence, 164
F. W . G RO VES
, , M.^ Gan, Spc., C. E .
Cdnsulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. L and
Surveys and Reports on Irriga tion  W orks 
Applications for W ate r Licenses 
P lans of D istrict for Sale,
K E L O W N A , B. C.
J O S E P H  R O S S I  
CONTRACTOR  
Plastering and Masonry 
Office: - D. Chapman Barn
'P hone 298
V E R N O N  g r a n i t e  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and Gut Stone C ontrac­
tors, • M onuments, . Tom bstones and 
^General Cem etery W ork. - 
D esigns and- Prices may, be obtained 
from  K elow na F urn itu re  jCo.,
Make a
Merry Christmas
by
telephone
. H aven’t  you a  host of 
friends, scattered  fa r and 
wide, fo r w hom  C hristm as 
would be tru ly  a  m erry  one ’ 
if  only you could visit them  
in  person? W ith  them , your 
p resen ts can ; never equal 
yoiur .presence.
“But,” say you, “these 
people are hundreds—some 
thousands—of m iles apart.
I  can’t  cover all th a t te rr i­
to ry  in  th e  space of a  few 
hours.”
Yes, you can—if , there’s 
a  telephone handy. - Go on , 
a  te lephone.'trip! L e t yom* 
voice speed aw ay over the 
long-distance circuits w ith 
its  message of “M E R R Y  
C H R IST M A S.”
B. C. TELEPHDNE CO.
IHE KLLOWNA COURIER
KELOWNA MOTORS
L IM IT E D
M OTORS
R E -C O N D IT IO N E D  
by the latest method of bor­
ing and honing.
OXY-ACETYLENEWELDING
Gena.* LATHE WORK
iMWfen 5 A vc. Phone 183
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO YOU ALL
E nsure it by b u y in g  tlie  
b est hom e-m ade
Plum Puddings, Mince 
Pies, Christmas Cakes 
and Pastries
at
SUTHERLAND’S I 
I BAKERY
A N D
. O k a a a g a i i  O rc t ia r iH s t .
Owned and E dited by 
C. C. R O S E
T H E  J E W E L E R
FO R  L A S T  M IN U T E  G IF T S .
WISHING YOU
AVERYMERRY
fit—for goH.
f tha t tree, touch not 
#  .roiiUfh the lumber market’s
(o kitm m  nothing now.
CLEAN UP
W IT H  A NELECTRICWAXER
A fter th e  C hristm as 
Festivities. ‘ '
TRENWiTH LIMITED
The Electric Shop 
RO YAL A N N E  H O T E L
T H E
POOLE
BAKERY LTD.
P H O N E  3 9
A STONE PINT JUG
B E A U T IF U L  D E S IG H
FREE
W IT H  E V E R Y
CHRISTMASPUDDING
. OR . -
CHRISTMAS CAKE
“Success depend^' on the proper 
functioning of the glands.” This is 
espctially true of the sweat glands.
S U IIS C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  
(S tric tly  In Advance)
To any address in the D ritish Enfipirc,
per year. To the United S tates and other 
foreign countries, 93 .0 0  per year.
The C O U R IE R  docs not necessarily endorse 
the sentim ents of any contributed article.
To ensure acceptance, all m anuscript should be 
legibly w ritten on one side of the paper only. 
Typew ritten  copy lu preferred.
A m ateur i>octry Is no t pliblisbed.
L etters to the editor will no t be accepted for 
publication over a “ nom do plum e” ; the w rit­
e r 's  correct nam e m ust be appended.
C ontributed m atter received afte r Tuesday night 
will not be published until the following week.
A D V E R T IS IN G  R A T E S
C ontract advertisers will please note th a t their 
con tract calls for delivery of all changc.s of 
advertisem ent to  T he Courier Office by M on­
day night. This n d c  is in the m utual inter 
csts of patrons and* publisher, to  avoid con 
gestion oh W ednesuay and Thursday and 
conscc|ucnt n ig h t’ w ork, and to  facilitate pub­
lication of The Courier on tim e. Changes of 
contract advertisem ents wilL be accepted on 
ju e sd a y  ns an accom modation to  an  adver­
tiser confronted w ith an em ergency, b u t on 
HO account on W ednesday for the following 
day 's  issue. . , >
Transient a n d ,C o n tra c t Advertisem ents—R ates 
quoted on application.
Legal and M unicipal A dvertising— F irs t inser­
tion, ir» cents per line, each subsequent inser- 
tiqji, 10 cents per line, ■
Classified A dvertisem ents— Such ns F o r Sale, 
Lost, Found, W anted, etc., under the heading 
“ W ant A ds.”  F irs t insertion, IS  cents per 
line ; each additional insertion, w ithout change 
of m atter, 10  cents per line. M inim um  charge 
per week, 80  cents. C ount five words to 
line.
Each initial and group  of n o t m ore than  five 
figures counts as'*a Word.
I f  so desired, advertisers m ay have rcifltct 
addressed to  a  box num ber, .care^ of The 
Courier, and forwarded to  their private ad ­
dress, or delivered on call a t  office. F o r this 
service, add 10 cen ts to  cover postage or 
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  25, 1930
T O M A T O  G R O W E R S  E N D O R S E  
, B L A C K  S E L L IN G  P L A N
(C ontinued from  page 1.)
suited in serious loss to  the  grow er. 
This condition prevailed until Septem ­
ber 23rd, w hen w e got our first killing 
frost, j :
“Y our A ssociation, in  co-operation 
with the canners, tried  out several dif­
ferent varieties of tom ato  seed this sea- 
son„only  one of which showed any pro ­
mise as a cannery proposition. W e will 
have some seed from  this strain  avail- 
ab le^^ r distribution am ongst the grow ­
ers nex t season. Y our D irectors feel 
tha t we m ust keep on try in g  t o . im ­
prove, our average quality delivered to  
the cannery. . ^   ̂ ^
“T he p ast season w as a  record one 
from  the point of view of negotiations 
w ith the  canners on price and ’ term s. 
'These w ere agreed to  very early  in 'th e  
season, allow ing am ple tim e for the 
g row er to  m ake his term s. ' ;
“D uring  Septem ber ypur P resident 
again visited the-M ain L ine jpoints, not 
w ith a  view to  organizing those, districts 
bu t to  com pare the quality of the ir p ro­
duct w ith our ow n. O ur average is 
equal to  K am loops but, w hile A shcroft 
did no t appear so good as, la s t  year 
owing to  a larger percentage of green 
tops, they are still delivering a  better 
average quality than  th is d istrict.
“I t ' i s  proposed to  take the  tom ato 
cannery deal in to  the cen tral selling 
scheme if this schem e is passed by the 
Legislature and the  necessary inajority  
of grow ers.
“T his season’s operations w ere very 
satisfactory  w ith the  exception possibly 
of the  D om inion C anners’ K elow na 
plant no t being able to  take tom atoes 
up to  their m inim um  canning capacity 
as stated  in their contract,
“W e w ere fo rtunate  again in having 
the R utland C annery operating, taking 
275 acres and avoiding a long  h au l for 
some of our grow ers in th a t vicinity.
“Financially, our A ssociation is in 
good shape—in .fact, in  b e tte r shape 
than m ost o f our grow ers.
“Subm itted on behalf of the Board.”
■ Follow ing the adoption of the report, 
copies of the balance sheet for the year 
ended N ovem ber 30, 1930, which show ­
ed the A ssociation to  he in a sound fin­
ancial position, w ere circulated am ong 
the m em bers and, after a brief discus­
sion, it w as accepted on m otion and 
carried unanim ously. I
T he next business on the agenda was 
the election of an A uditor for the en­
suing year. M r. p .  H . Jackson was 
re-elected.
P rio r to  the election of the D irector?, 
Mr. H . B. D. L ysons asked fo r an ex­
planation of the advantages of chang­
ing from  the Societies to  the Co-opera­
tive A ssociations A ct.
T he chairm an said th a t the change 
was being made on the advice of M r. 
N orris, as it would expedite m atters in 
case of legal trouble and it-gave them  
wider pow er in the ir dealings.
M r. A .nL. Baldock pointed out that, 
under the Co-operative Act, they had a 
better standing in law and .more trad ­
ing pow er. A side from  that, there  was 
little difference in the A cts. I t  .was not 
usual for organizations under the Soc­
ieties A ct to  conduct business o ther 
than th a t of a friendly society.
The Secretary stated  th a t he had 
copies of b o th  A cts in his office jm d  
tha t 'he would procure them  for the 
afternoon session.
T he discussion was sw itched ab rup t­
ly to  central selling w hen M r. D urnin  
asked if the Association, under the Co­
operative A ct, would rem ain independ­
ent o r come under the jurisdiction of 
the Black scheme in the event of it 
becoming legislation.
M r. Spall replied tha t it m ade no dif­
ference under which A c t they  w ere 
governed so far as central selling was 
concerned. If  M r. Black’s proposal be­
came law, the tom ato grow ers would 
operate under the new  m arketing 
scheme and prices would be uniform  
throughout the In terio r. A t K am loops, 
howeyer, no form  of control w as w an­
ted. A  M r. Clark, to  w hom  he had 
talked, believed in the survival of the 
fittest. T he O riental, w ith  his low 
standard of living, would be eventually 
the only survivor under an  open m ar­
keting plan. A ny schem e to  raise his 
standard of living arid to  forqc him  to
sell his produce a t a rate in line with 
the w hite m an should be favoured. Cen­
tral selling would do it. This year at 
Kamloops one tom ato  canning plant 
had paid nothing so far to the growers, 
while another one had made only small 
payments. . , .
Mr. D urnin stated  tha t under their 
present system  the tom ato grow er 
knew wha'f he was going to get from 
the canneries. W ould he know under 
tlie new .system?
Mr. Spall replied that no one knew 
what they were going to  get. I t  was 
left with the D irectors to make a r­
rangem ents. W ith central selling, , a 
board of trustees com posed of men of 
practical' ability and education could 
act in their in terest intelligently.
Mr; K ing, of O liver, was of the op­
inion that they should know what they 
were going to get from  the canneries, 
and Mir. D urnin felt also that it was 
im portant. A nother point raised by Mr. 
D urnin was that under central selling 
the cost to the grow er m ight exceed 
the present rate of twenty-five cents 
per ton. T hey  would not know what it 
would cost them .
In answ er to  these argum ents, the 
chairm an declared tha t the canneries 
would insist on know ing early in the 
season just w hat the grow ers were go­
ing to  do and would plan accordingly. 
The central selling plan was needed for 
the protection of th e  whole deal and 
to check the O riental invasion. H e 
would like to  sec the M ain Line grow ­
ers quoting the same price as that of 
the Association.
E lection  O f D irectors
T he election of D irectors followed. 
M r. Lansdow ne nom inated the 1930 
board as a whole, bu t Mr. T . W ilkinson 
objected, statirig changes should be 
made from year to  year.
M r. F . W . H ack, of Oliver, and M r.
C. W . L intott, of K crem eos, were elec­
ted ̂ by acclam ation, which left five to 
be selected for the K elow na district. 
Those nom inated w ere M essrs. T. W il­
kinson, J. Spall, A. L. Baldock, F red 
Day, W .  M etcalfe; L Yamaoka, G. D. 
Cam eron and C. Ram poni. M r. H. B,
D. Ly?ons and  M r, O. L. Jones refus­
ed nom ination. O n a ballot being tak ­
en, the following w ere declared elected: 
M essrs, W ilkinson, Spall, Baldock, Y a­
m aoka and Cam eron.
D aily Q uo ta  O f Deliveries
The following resolution was moved 
by Mr. T . R. T urner, seconded by M r. 
R. C. N eish: “Resolved, tha t the riieth- 
od of fixing the daily quota of delivery 
of tom atoes by the grow ers be left to  
the discretion of ■ the B oard of Direc- 
tors.” ■ .
Mr. T u rn e r stated  th a t his idea m  
presenting the  resolution was to  get 
a n  expression of opinion from other 
members. v ^  .
T he chairfnan remarked! tha t it had 
been impossible to  apply the quota on 
tonnage basis last year. I t  presented 
too m any difficulties. ̂  ̂ ^
T he m eeting adjourned for lunch. 
T he afternoon sesrion convened a t 
1.30 o’clock, w hen the resolution was 
endorsed. M r. Lysons suggested th a t 
the resolution should state* tha t its pas­
sage rescinded o ther resolutions on the 
same subject, and  the am endm ent w as 
made. , * \  /
T he next resolution, introduced by 
M r. W . H am ill, w ith M r. W^ Cham ber­
lain the seconder, called for the raising 
of the quota on deliveries to the can­
ners of 6 0 0  pounds per acre per day to 
a t least 800 pounds. H e said th a t, 'a l­
though he had set a m in im um 'of 800 
pounds, he felt th a t 1,000 pounds per 
acre per day w ould n o t’be too high.
M r. Spall pointed put tha t the quota 
in effect 'w as too sm all for a good 
grow er and too  large for a  poof one, 
but, under a quota of 800 pounds, the 
acreages to  the canners would be cut
down tw enty-five per cent.
A fter some discussion, the resolu­
tion was am ended to read as follows: 
“W hereas the present ^quota of 600 
pounds per acre per day is entirely in- 
sdcQUHtc I ' ^
“And, w hereas, it is an  economic im ­
possibility to  continue grow ing a crop 
a very  large percentage o f which, under 
the present quota, is a dead loss;
“Be it  therefore resol'ved, that this 
m eeting instruc t the incom ing execu­
tive to  enter in to  negotiations with the 
canners in an endeavour to raise the 
quota to a t least 700 pounds per acre 
per day, preferably 8O0 pounds.”
’ T he resolution carried.
O peration U n d er Co-operative Assoc­
iations A ct A pproved
Mr. N orris, who had  been called in to  
the m eeting to  explain the advantages 
of changing from  the Societies A ct to  
the Co-operative A ssociations Act, said 
tha t the denom ination o f shares of the 
Association 'would be $1 arid tha t each 
m em ber would have only one vote, no 
m atter how niany shares he held. H e 
explained th a t the A ssociation was car­
rying on a busihiess tinder the Societies 
Act, which w as not, intended under tha t 
Act. As the A ssociation was a part^  
to a contract w ith the canners they 
should have the status of a co-operative 
association. F u rther, under the Co-op­
erative A ct they had certain special 
privileges and, in general, governm ents 
favoured co-operative schemes. .
In  reply to  a question by Mr. D urn­
in, M r. N orris said tha t it would have 
nothing to  do w ith w hether or not the 
A ssociation was to  be governed under 
the Black proposal.
‘ M r. Spall read the objects of a co­
operative association, after which the 
resolution authorizing the change was 
c a rr ie d .' T he five local D irectors will 
proceed im m ediately to carry  out in­
structions.
A  resolution from  Oliver, subm itted 
by Mr. Hack* stated  that, “As the in- 
clusion"of the w ords T n case any trou ­
ble arises the com pany has the privi­
lege of asking the B. G. Tom ato G ro­
w ers’ Association to  appoint another 
m an’ can be m ade detrim ental to the 
efficiency of the platform  man, we re­
quest they be deleted.” I t  failed to  
carry.
P aym ents O n  15th O f E ach  M onth 
I t  was moved by M r. Appleby, sec­
onded by M r. Cham berlain, tha t the 
canners be requested to  make paym ents 
on the IS th day of each m onth follow­
ing  th e  date of delivery. I t  carried with 
little discussion.
A  resolution, moved by M essrs. Bal­
dock and F . C. Stevens, read as follows: 
“W hqreas considerable y time^ and 
m oney is lost by our m em bers each
V E R D IC T  F O R  P L A IN T IF F
IN  M ACK VS. R O Y A L  B A N K
Judgm ent E ntered F o r  $2,500 A nd I n ­
terest From  M ay 25. 1928
Judgm ent was rendered last week by 
Mr, Justice W. A. M acdonald in the 
case of W illiam Mack, of Joe Rich V al­
ley, V8. the Royal Bank of Canada, de­
cision having been reserved since the 
suit was heard at the Vcriioii Assizes 
early in November.
Mr. M;ick sought to recover $2,500 
and interest thereon a t 8 per cent from 
May 25. 1928, alleging th.at he deposited 
the am ount with the Bank on tha t date 
for investm ent and that, on dryland for 
paym ent, the Bank disputed any res­
ponsibility or liability in the m atter. H e 
avowed his willingness to  have his 
claim credited upon an adm itted indeb­
tedness by him to the Bank which 
arose subsequently.
The defence of the Bank was tha t 
the transaction was a personal one be­
tween M r. Mack and M r. H . F . Rccs, 
then m anager, being an advance to  the 
latter. ;
In  sum m ing qp the evidence, the 
learned judge held that the  Bank had 
not subm itted any evidence tha t would 
support its contention, and he also re ­
jected alternative defences offered by 
the defendant, quoting liberally in bis. 
judgm ent from previous decisions in 
similar cases. His view w as tha t Rccs 
did not invent the monejf on behalf of 
Mack but appropriated it to his own 
use, so tha t the money paid to the 
Bank was not utilized for the purpose 
intended and should be repaid to  the 
plaintiff.
Mr. Justice ^ acd b n a ld  com m ented 
in scathing term s upon the conduct of 
Rees, stating  that it had transpired  tha t 
during a series of years he had de­
frauded m ore than sixty custom ers of 
the Bank to the extent of over $80,000. 
gaining their confidence through his 
standing in the com m unity and the of­
fices he held in local organizations.
• Judgm ent was given for the defend­
an t in its counterclaim for $3,222 for 
money borrow ed by the plaintiff subse­
quent to  his transaction w ith Rees, to ­
gether w ith the costs th a t would be, 
incurred in a default judgm ent, the 
judgm ent for $2,500 and costs in fav­
our of plaintiff being deducted.
Mr. T , G. Norris, barrister, of K el­
owna, appeared for the ; plaintiff, and 
Mr. A lfred Bull, B arrister, Vancouver, 
for the defendant.
season w aiting to deliver tom atoes and 
obtain em pty boxes a t ̂ canning fac- 
torics *
“Resolved, that this A ssociation un­
dertake to  haul for m em bers alL tom a- 
toes to, and empty boxes from, can­
ning plan ts;
“T h a t this service be rendered our 
m em bers a t actual cost;
“T h a t this w ork should be done as 
far as possible by m em bers of this A s­
sociation willing to  do the  same.
Mr. ^Baldock pointed out the advan­
tages of the suggestion, sta ting  th a t it 
would effedt a saying in tim e and m on­
ey and tha t the m an o r m en doing the 
hauling should make a  p a so n a b le  pro-
F . A. Lewis said th a t a sim ilar 
arrangem ent was being operated satis­
factorily a t Penticton. , ,  ,
T he m ajority of m em bers felt tha t it 
should be given thorough consideration 
before any action w as taken in the 
m atter, consequently the resolution w as 
tabled. . ,
T he secretary read a  le tte r from  M r 
L in to tt, of Keremeos, w ho regretted  he 
wus unable to  attend the m eeting. H e 
stated in the letter th a t tie  w as doubt­
ful if any tomatoes would be grow n a t 
K erem eos next season as the acreage 
had-dw indled arid there w ould possi 
bly be a shortage o f w ater.
C entral Selling P la n  Endrirsed 
“T h a t the B.C.T.G.A. approve M r 
Black’s plan of central selling, pro 
vided all tomatoes grow n in the In te r 
ior of B. C. in com m ercial quantities 
are included in the scheme, was the 
tex t of the final resolution, which vvas 
moved by Messrs. Baldock and G 
Thom pson. . ,
Mr. Baldock, speaking to  the resplu 
tion, said tha t ■with'control of their own 
crops they would 'g e t w hat they  were 
w orth. A th ird  party  b roughL in  would 
assist, ra ther than hinder,, in  fixing the 
price ■yvith the canners. , ^  ■ '
M r. D urnin declared th a t, in the e 
vent of Mr. Black’s proposal being ad 
opted* all would have to  share im^the 
expense attached to  a  ̂cen tral selling 
agency and the cost m igh t far exceed 
their p resent rate: of tw enty-five cents
per tort. . ; ,
M r. Spall replied tha t the p resent cost 
was not to be-’'takien as a criterion, as 
he was not sure' how long they would 
be able to market under p resen t condi­
tions. This year the A ssociation hand 
led $170,000 w orth of produce.
Speaking in favour of the  resolution, 
he said tha t the tom ato  grow ers should 
get behind the central selling scheme 
one hundred per cent strong, as it w as 
their only salvation frpm  the disastrous 
com petition of the O rientals, 'who ■were 
going on the land in increasing nurn- 
bers. A t Kamloops recently  he had 
asked Mr. Clarke to nam e one w hite 
grow er growing onions, tom atoes or 
cucumbers opposed to  central selling. 
M r. Clarke could not nam e one.
Mr. J. Brydon said th a t central sell­
ing m eant one big pool w ith  all. T hey 
were "having experience th is year with 
pools and did not know  w here they 
stood. H e suggested th a t the resolution 
be tabled until the 1930 crops w ere
disposed of. .
-Mr. Spall said th a t commodities 
would be pooled on grade and tha t a 
good grow er would still benefit.
Mr. D ilw orth said th a t he did riot feel 
like voting on the resolution a t tha t 
time. H e had not a clear cu t concep­
tion of the Black schem e and he felt 
tha t the Association was no t in a posi­
tion to  pass judgm ent. O th er good
schemes m ight be forthcom ing later.
M r. T u rner said th a t the p r in c ip le -  
independent o r co-operative—was a t 
stake, and Mr. Baldpck declared tha t 
if ever there was a tim e to  get behind 
an Prderly m arketing schem e th a t tim e 
was now. >
Mr. D urnin  moved an ariiendm ent 
that the resolution be  tabled until the 
Evans report was published.- T his was 
seconded by Mr. F. W . P ridham , bu t 
failed to  carry^when a  vote was taken. 
A large m ajority  voted fo r the resolu-
m
M A Y  Y O U R
h r i s t m a s
Be a Bright and 
Merry One
MAY THE YEAR 1 9 3 1  
HOLD FOR YOU 
HAPPINESS AND PROSPERITY
FUMERTON’S LIMITED 
AND STAFF
TRAVEL TO THE OLD COUNTRY
B YCUNARD OR WHITE STAR
Should y o u  prefer a longer sea voyage, then let us book 
you by the Panam a Canal Route.
W e arrange your passport, your railway and your 
 ̂ sjeam'ship bookings.
- ' ■  ̂ '-S.
T H E  SE A SO N ’S B E S T  W IS H E S  TO  A L L
M cT A V iS H  & W H IL L IS , Ltd.
S T E A M S H IP  A G E N T S
R E A L  E S T A T E  - - - - - IN SU R A N C E
K E L O W N A ’S  B R I G H T E S T  S T O R E
TO ALL
We wish a
MERRY CHRISTMAS
and
A HAPPY NEW YEAR
H O L M E S  &  G O R D O N , L td .
G R O C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  BLOCK,
/
tion and it vvas adopted w ithout am end- 
m ent. .
V otes O f T hanks
A  vote , of thanks to  the P residen t 
and D irectors w as moved by -Messrs. 
L ysons and R. C. Neish, who also ask­
ed th a t the honorarium  be the sam e as 
last year—$100^ to  the P residen t and 
$25 each to  the D irectors. Carried.
T he meejting then adjourned. 
O fficers Re-elected
A t a D irectors’ m eeting held im m ed­
iately afte r the  annual m eeting, M r. 
Spall w as re-elected P resident, M r. 
W ilkinson, V ice-President, and M r. J; 
Conway, Secretary.
“ Yes, dearie, ’e is 'caps be tte r now, 
since the doctor to ld  'im  e’d  never be 
able to w ork again.”
Tw o bandits crept stealthily  in to  th q , 
house. . . . .the clock struck  one. W e 
don’t know whi.ch one.
M arriage m ay be m ade in heaven,, 
b u t m ost of the prelim inaries now adays 
are  arranged  in autos.
D on’t howl. I f  you occasionally g e t 
it in  the neck, be thankful you are n o t 
a giraffe. ■ ■
A bachelor says th a t a m an w ho 
stales hotne w ith his wife every evening 
is no t addicted to  pleasure.
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T H E  KEI*OWHA COURIER AND OKANAflAM ORCHARDI8T
P A Q B  F IV E
V,
W A N T  A D S .
f o r  SAl,E--M i*c«»>ncott«
FO R S A L B r* ''4 'f/“ ^ c h " L S ”câ ^̂
n 4 S % r M L l n .  BO , * 3 ,  V ornon
fhound, $2; new. Phone 660. 20 Ip
TTOR SALE—Milk cows, or exchange 
bcM cow». C. L. G rainger, phone
12-R4. . * —
n u t r i t i o n , econorn;/,
A  splendid combmation for school 
• children 's lunch; whole w heat bread, 
cthin slices of cheese, and W eek s '
d r y  p i n e  a n d  f i r
H . A. W IL L IS , phone 631. 18-4c
-«"UIVE A CA N A RY  for C hristm as." 
. Canaries,
tsa lc  by A. W all, phone 357. 10 d_p
W O O D  F O R  S A L E
D ry  Pine and F ir
B E L L  & CO. 
Phone 296-R4 12-tfc
H O N E Y l H O N E Y l H p N E Y I  12c 
per , pound. F inest quality, nevasea- 
!-8on's pure extracted honey w ith dehc- 
liouB fav o u r in your own '
Phone 505-L2, A nthony Casorso. 7>tfc
O L D  N E W SP A P E R S--U sefu l 
many purposes besides 
They prolong greatly
tw een  them  and the
pounds, for 25c. Courier Office. 35-tf
W A N T E D ..‘"Mi8ceUaneouB
'W A N T E D  by H igh School girl, room  
and board in exchange for light ser- 
v ices. No. 948, Conner.
W A N .T E D -A  ping
have you to  offer? N obby's Junk  
. P arlou r.
W E  A R E  O P E N  T O  P U R C H A S E  
one hundred tons barnyard  m anure. 
A pply, B; C. O rchards, L td . 18-ttc
•'“ N O B B Y ” , buys second-hand lu rm tu ^  
and junl^. Chimney ^ e e p .  S E N U  
F O R  N O B B Y . J«nk^ P arlou r, W a te r  
-S t., phone 498; res. 515-R. 4S-tfc
E . G. H A R V E Y ,' Taxiderm ist, Law son 
: Ave. Phone S02-L1. 44-tfc
W E  BU Y , sell or exchange household 
goods of every description.■Call atm
^see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
S ITU A T IO N S W A N T ED
“S W E D IS H  G IR L  w ants housew ork 
b y  hour. Phone 280. 20-lp
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D
"BOARD A N D  ROOM S—Apply, Mrs. 
W righ t, Glenn Ave.^ phone 639-R.
dis-tic
S T R A Y E D
S T R A Y E D  from  m y ranch a t R utland 
in  Septem ber, brow n mare, J B  .on 
rig h t shoulder, white m arks on  one 
h ind  leg, sm all white tip on nose. ^.U U  
- rew ard  lo t  re tu rn  to  Jack  Mclver> K ut- 
land._____________ 20-lp
N O T IC E
C H A N G E S  O F  S C H E D U L E
G R E Y H O U N D  L IN E S  (B ,C .) L T D .
Owing to  change .of tinace of Kettle' 
V alley  Railw ay going W est, effective 
January  1st, 1931, the Coach now  leav­
in g  K elow na for W est Sum m erland, 
P en ticton  and Oliver a t 8.50 a.m. will 
leave a t 7.50 a.m., and will continue to 
-connect w ith the K ettle Valley Railw ay 
fo r V ancouver at W est Sum m erland.
Reduced re tu rn . fares, for C hristm as 
'excursions, effective Dec. 20th, betw een 
K am loops; V ernon, Kelowna, P en tic­
ton, O liver and Oroville.
• T ravel Greyhound Lines (B . C.) L td .
20-1 c
Announcements
F ifteo i cent# per line, each iuaertlon ; m in­
imum ch a rjc , 80  centa. C w n t lie* worda 
to  line. & t h  Initial and «»w»p ot 
more than live iigurea counta M m word.
O U cM aca type, like th lai 30 canto par Una.
on 
20-lc
D aughters of England, Bridge and 
Five H undred, in the O range Hall, —
Tuesday, Dec. 30th, 1930.
•  •  *
Dr. M athison, dentist, W illita’ Block, 
telephone 89. ^ ***"
D A N C E  at the E ast K elowna Com­
m unity H all on New Y ear’s Eve. Dec. 
31st. A snappy three-piece orchestra, 
with Mr, T inglcy on the floor, will en­
sure a good time. Admission. 50c. R e­
freshm ents, Everybody welcome. 20-lp
• >9> «
See our F riday  and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will, pay you. Lock G roc­
ery Co. ^ 11‘tfc
A  M erry  C hristm as to  all, B ES'T- 
W A Y  G R O C E T E R IA . 19-2c
' . a  a  •
L.O .L . Dance, H ogm anay N ight, O r­
ange H all, W ed., Dec. 31st. Admission, 
75c, including refreshm ents; dancing 
9-2; special music. 18-3c
"In  a G arden," a fairy play; cast of 
50 children. Rutland Com m unity Hall, 
January  8th and 9th, 1931. 1®"®®
B IR T H
M IT C H E L L —T o Mr, and Mrs. C. 
F. M itchell (nee Pearl E llio tt), of San 
Francisco, a daughter (D iane E llio tt), 
on Decem ber I t th , 1930. 20-lc
O K A N A G A N  H IS T O R Y
The fourth annual report of the 
O kanagan H istorical and N atural H is­
tory Society has now been published, 
consisting of in teresting historical m at­
ter pertaining to the O kanagan Valley. 
Copies m ay be obtained, price $1.00 
each, a t the store of W . R. Trench.
20-2p
O B IT U A R Y
(V ernon N ews)
M rs. Alice M ary Stodders
A t V ictoria, B.C,. on W ednesday, 
D ecem ber 10. there occurred thcsdeath 
of Alice M ary Stodders. esteem ed and 
well know n in the O kanagan Valley. 
She was aged 75 years and 3 m onths 
at the tim e of her death.
Mrs. Stodders; whose maiden name 
was Alice M ary W ilson, was bor,n on 
Sept 16, 1855, in London, England. 
A t the age of 21 she was m arried to 
John W y att a t the  Church of M ary 
Magdalene, in Peckham , London, bu t 
after his early death she came to  Can­
ada and took up residence a t M orden, 
Man., where she subsequently married 
Jam es Stodders in 1892. •
She and her husband came to  V ernon 
a*!: the tu rn  of the century  and w ere res­
idents together here for ten years, dur­
ing  part of . which time Mr. Stodders 
was** ,a progressive and enterprising, 
hardw are m erchant in the firm of S tod­
ders & R eyno lds,. now the V ernon 
H ardw are. In  1910. after her hus­
band’s death, M rs. S todders moved _to 
V ancouver, and ’ tw o years la ter to Vic­
toria, w here she resided till her death.
She IS survived by one ' daughter, 
M rs. F . Inglis, of Gibson’s Landing, 
and one Son,, John  Edm ond W yatt, of 
V ernon and Kelowna, mail contractor. 
A brother, John, lives in M elbourne. 
A ustraliar -Three-children-predeceased 
her, H ugh O sw ald W yatt, Gwendolyn 
Stodders and T errance Stodders.
T he funeral was held from All Saints 
Church, V ernon, a t 2:30 p.m., on M on­
day, last, the service being .conducted 
by the Rev. H . C. B; Gibson, ahd bur­
ial being in the family plot a t the 
P leasant Valley Cemetery. A  service 
was also held by the m any friends of 
the deceas.ed in V ictoria, frorn which 
point m any beautiful w reaths w ere sent 
to the service held in this city.
- T he pall-bearerS w ere all old friends 
of M rs. S todders: C. D. Simms. F. B. 
Jacques, E. Dixon, C. Richards, N. L. 
Bell and W . M cEwen.
Local and Personal
C H IL D R E N  S IN G
C H R IS T M A S  C A R O L S
(Continued from Page 1)
TH E PRESIDENT AND  
MEMBERS 
of theROTARY CLUB
of Kelowna
wish all the Pitizens of 
Kelowna a
HAPPY CHRISTMAS 
and a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year
20-lc
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
• F o r  W eek E nd ing  D ecem ber 20, 1930
Carloads 
1930 1929
• F ru it .........        10 14
-M ixed F ru it and Vegetables 17 0
V eg e tab les '.................... ............ 0 1
/'C an n ed  Goods -------- ----- —  1 2
28 17
“P O U N D  D IS T R IC T  A C T ”
P ursuan t to the provisions of Section 
11 of this Act, notice is hereby given 
of the appointm ent of G E O R G E  
M E L D R U M , R.R. 1, K elowna, a;S 
poundkeeper of the Pound established 
in the Ellison district, in the South 
O kanagan E lectoral D istrict.
T he location of the Pound prem ises 
is part pf L o t 13 and 14, Tow nship 23, 
M ap. 1502, Osoyoos Division of Yale 
District.-
J . B. M U N R O , 
for M inister of A griculture. 
D epartm ent of A griculture, . ,
V ictoria, Bw C.,
Nov. 8th, 1930. 17-4c
OLD SCOUTS’
F I F T H  A N N U A L
DANCE' •••'■r'rf
1.0 .0 .F. TEMPLE
MONDAY, DEC. 29th
Kelownians Orchestra
A D M IS S IO N  $1.00 
Including r^ re sh m e n ts
20-lc
Mr. B ert F iddes leaves on Christm as 
D ay for V ictoria, where he will attend 
sessions of the B oys' Parliam ent. H e 
will be aw ay about a week. Hon. "B ill” 
Bowser, m em ber-elect for .the N orth  
U kanagan and M inister of H om e A f­
fairs. leaves this week also. J . Lynes 
will have charge of the U nited Church 
gym ' in the absence of Mr. Fiddes.
Miss H um phries left on M onday by 
Canadian N ational for England.
M rs. W in . Thom pson left on M onday 
by Canadian National for the Co,ist.
Mr. and Mrs. Marflcet w ere C ana­
dian N ational passengers to ' the Coast 
on M onday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. D. N orriiig ton 
left on T hursday  last by Canadian N a­
tional for Victoria.
Mr. Charles K irkby leaves this week 
for his home in Brantford, O ntario , 
where he w iir  s|)cnd a holiday.
I Miss Q iro l Joncs-Kvans arrived from 
V ictoria on Saturday, to spend her 
C hristm as holiday with her father.
Miss L. M. Burnham , of V ancouver, 
is spending the C hristm as holidays with 
here parents, Mr. and M rs. John  B urn­
ham.
Mr. and Mrs. D, K. I’eiifold have 
moved from  Pendozi S treet and arc 
now occupying the Gordon K err resid­
ence,
Mr. Charles McMillan left on T ues­
day by K ettle  Valley Railway for V an­
couver, w here he will spend a holiday 
with relatives.
Mr. E . A. M urchison, of the O rchard  
City M otors, left on Tuesday, via the 
K .V.Ry.. for the Coast, where he will 
remain until after the New Year.
T he O ld Scouts’ fifth annual dance 
will be held in the I.O .O .F , Tem ple on 
M onday, Decem ber 29th. w ith the Kcl- 
ownians O rchestra in attendance.
Miss Jessie Ramsay, of O kanagan 
Mission, has left for Vancouver, where 
she will spend the C hristm as holidays 
with her aunt. Mrs, P. P. R ichardson.
A fter December 24th the following 
K elow na-W estbank ferry trips will be 
discontinued, 9 p.m. from  Kelowna, and 
9,30 p.m. from W estbank. except on 
Saturdays, when the 9 and 10 p.m. 
trips from  this side will cross as usual.
"P i"  Campbell, of the U niversity  of 
British Columbia, is . home for the 
C hristm as holidays. "P i” is receiving 
the congratulations of his m any friends 
on the splendid showing he has m ade 
as a m em ber of the U.B.C. hoop squad.
M rs. B. T . Haverfield, O kanagan  
Mission, was hostess to  a gay tribe of 
youngsters on Tuesday afternoon, en­
tertain ing  them  by the show a t the 
Em press T hea tre  and aftervvards to rer 
freshnjents and Christinas crackers a t 
the W illow  Inn.
D r. G. A. O otm ar, City and D istrict 
Medical H ealth  Officer, reported  one 
case of scarle t fever in the city  and one 
in the district, this week. In  both  cases 
the patients had not been inoculated. 
W hile th e  fever is of a very  mild type, 
parents should exercise care for their 
children to  prevent infection. ■
F riends of Rev. F a the r A idan A ngle 
will reg re t to  learn th a t  he w as a p a t­
ient in the N akusp H bspitaM ast week, 
w ith a fractured arrn and a tw isted 
right knee, the result, of a fall in the 
dark. H e  has been forced to cancel all 
his arrangem ents for the next_^fe\v 
weeks and  is now at Revelstoke. "
T eachers ih the K elow na schools 
who le ft a t the w eek-end by Canadian 
N ational and K ettle .V alley  Railw ay 
ib~spend "the C hristm as-holidays-at-the- 
Coast included Misses E thelw yn Dee, 
K. C orry, Anne’ T ate, G. Cornell, N. 
Gale, N . Ross, Burns, W oods, Schrae- 
der, G. W ilson, J . M cLauchlin, and 
Miss T isdale, School N urse; M essrs. 
W . de Macedo, W . J . Logie, K itley 
and G. J . Fredericksbn. '
O n  Sunday last, Rev. A. K. M cM inn 
made an  appeal to the residents of 
K elow na for the donation of second­
hand fu rn itu re  to a family in need. T he 
appeal received a ready response bu t a 
second-hand bureau or dresser is need­
ed to com plete the requirem ents of the 
family. A ny one in possession of this 
article of furniture and w ho is w illing 
to contribu te it, should get in touch 
-with Rev. Mr. McMinn.
Mr. L . N orris, of V ernon, was iii 
tow n bn Friday on business in con­
nection with. the . fourth  annual report; 
recently  published, of the  O kanagan 
H istorical and N atural H isto ry  Soc­
iety, of which he is P resident. T he  
booklet, which is on sale a t the store of 
W . R. T rench , contains historical m at­
ter in regard  to the O kanagan th a t i^ 
not read ily  accessible from any other 
source, and  it should be of in terest and 
value to  a i r  who like to  s tu d y 'th e  be­
ginnings of things and the pioneer 
days. ; . ■ ■ ■
A Vr«dding of in terest to  her m any 
friends in Kelowna took place at the 
home of the bride’s parents in Cali­
fornia, on Friday, Decem ber 5th, w hen 
Miss F lorence W hitw orth  became the 
bride of M r. C. E, Clarke, of W est- 
bank. M rs. Clarke is a sister of M rs 
Dick S tew art of this town and is well 
■known in this district, having been a 
teacher in the public schools in K el- 
q-wna, w hile Mr. Q ark e  has been a  resi­
dent of W estbank for several years. 
T he happy  couple have arrived in 
W estbank  and -will take up residence 
there.
T he Pullm an, W ash., H erald  of De 
cem ber 19th prints an item of in terest 
to K elow na friends of M r. John  N. 
Butler, son of Mrs. J . R. B eale, of 
R utland. I t  states th a t Mr. Butler, w ho 
is study ing  m etallurgical engineering 
at the S ta te  College a t Pullm an, has re ­
cently received the highest honour th a t 
can' be bestow ed upon a studen t of en­
gineering. tha t of m em bership in T au  
Beta P i, an honorary society the p u r­
pose o f which is to confer distinction 
upon those students who have m ain­
tained a  high grade of scholarship and 
to' foster a  spirit of liberal culture in the 
engineering students of the institu tion 
in which its chapters are located. M r. 
B utler has also been elected to  the hon­
orary  society Sigm a Tau. which adm its 
junior and  senior students in engineer­
ing w ho have displayed ability in schol­
arship. H e  is m arried and has a  boy 
four years-o f age and a girl aged three. 
H e is in  his junior year and he has as a 
fellow studen t his wife, w ho is special­
izing in 'geology.
the Santa Claus dub, who threatened 
to forget the kids if they failed to sing, 
urged the children to sing ami to sing 
louder. T he volume of melody was 
rather feeble at first, but the children 
scerned to gain confidence us they sang 
and latterly  the carols rose tow ards the 
dark blue of a clear O kanagan winter 
sky with a great wave of frcsli young 
voices that brought to m any' ineinories 
of the dear O ld Land across the sea, 
eyes grew  wet and suspicious lumps 
were swallowed in many tliroats. Many 
of the old favourites were sung, such 
as “ H ark, the herald angels," “ Good 
K ing W cnccslas," "Noel," and others, 
and w hen the last strains died away, 
the crowd of older pcojilc assembled 
along the sidewalks lingered on, re­
luctant to  go.-
T hen  came the eagerly expected 
trea t. T he children were form ed up in 
two long lines, boys on one side and 
girls oil the other. M arching past the 
truck, they presented tickets which had 
been distributed to them, and each re­
ceived one of the (iftceii hundred car­
tons containing delicious candy, 
ufactured in K elowna by the T ravellers 
Cafe, and other good things. In  addi­
tion, a num ber of the cartons contained 
orders upon stores for aifticles of m er­
chandise. . .
The G yro Club, in conjunction with 
the School Board, made the arrange­
m ents for the childVcn to  sing, and 
m em bers of both bodies assisted round 
the C hristm as tree. M essrs. Dave 
Chapm an and A. H enderson, kindly en­
acted the dual role of Santa Claus. The 
com m ittee of m erchants in charge of 
the trea t consisted of M essrs. B. Mc­
D onald, chairm an, H . M cK enzie and 
P. Capozzi, who were assisted in the 
w ork of canvassing the business rricn 
for donations of money and prizes for 
the cartons by M essrs. J . B. Spurrier, 
J. N. H unt, O. L. Jones and others. 
Between $250 and $300 was raised for 
the trea t, in which children from  the 
country  shared equally w ith those in
tow n. , , 1
M uch of the success of the carol 
singing is due to M essrs. M arriage and 
K irk, w ho,braved  th e  chill of a w inter 
afterno'bh to  play the accom panim ents, 
and to  the control exercised over the 
children by Principal F rederickson. 
T he event was a m ost pleasing one, 
and it is to  be hoped th a t it will be 
established as an annual custom  in 
K elow na.
Burglars, entered the E ^ t  K elow na 
store  and post office last n ight a t about 
11.30 o’clock. T he goods stolen in­
cluded a sw eater, a carving set and six 
one-pound boxes of chocolates. E n ­
trance w as effected through a-w indow , 
which they  smashed in. A n a ttem p t to 
pick the lock of the store failed.
O R G A N IZA TIO N  C O M P L E T E D
BY  IN D E P E N D E N T S
(C ontinued from  page 1.)
In  em phasizing th a t the A ssociation 
was a grow ers’ organization, the chair­
m an said tha t it had been stated  tha t 
it was a body sponsored by the grow er- 
shippers and th a t grow ers them selves 
w ere playing second fiddle, w hich was, 
ho t the tru th . H e urged th a t the grow ­
er-shipper be kept off the d irectorate, 
ju t a grow er-shipper was eligible to 
join the A ssociation as a grow er.
U n til the Sanford Evans rep o rt had
been-puW ished-thef-independehts-'w er^ 
hot in a position to  put fo rw ard  any 
schem e of m arketing, said the  chair­
m an, and ; there w ere no  m arketing  
plans to  discuss .other than  cen tra l sell­
ing, which was com pulsory co-opera­
tion. In  the ir discussion on th a t day, 
he advised the grow ers to  be m oderate 
and dignified. As One grow er to  an­
other, he asked them  to  w ake jip and 
use the ir brains, to  read, to  learn, to 
digest, and n o t to  be carried aw ay by 
glib speakers w ho“ make you think 
black is white.” (T he la tte r rem ark 
evoked considerable laughter, the chair­
m an sta ting  th a t he was casting no re ­
flection upon M r. F . M. Black.)
Concluding, he said th a t the grow er 
had To “p ay  the piper” and th a t he 
should have som ething to  say in the 
m atter of hoyv his m oney w as spent.
M r. D e H a rt O pposes C en tra l Selling
M r. F , R E . D eH art spoke a t length 
on the central selling proposal, advaric- 
ing argum ents in opposition. H e  said 
th a t the m ovem ent to  organize the in­
dependent grow ers , had . been started  
tw o years ’'ago to enable! them  to  ex­
press their own views as a body. . H e 
was not in favour of central selling. 
Com pulsory so-operation had failed in 
pr-acticaliy every case, notably  in the 
w heat pools in the U nited S tates and 
Canada. In  the U nited S tates, all a t­
tem pts to  stabilize the price of w heat 
had failed. , , .
“F o r the past eight years, he de- 
Glared, “we have been try in g  to  stabi- 
lize the price of fruit and we have 
failed. Mr- Black’s proposition is based 
on the w rong principle.” ' .
Q uoting from  a s tatem ent m ade by 
M r. Sapiro, in which it was sta ted  tha t 
the  prune grow ers in the S tates, w ith 
alm ost absolute control of prunes, fail 
ed to  set a price to  advantage and ulti 
m ately lost millions of dollars, he said 
tha t organization to create a  m onopoly 
le d 'to  destruction. M r. Black proposer 
to  set up stores in Canada and agencies 
in the O ld C ountry for the selling of 
fruit; Some such scheme had been a t­
tem pted a few years ago by the  A s­
sociated G rowers a t a tim e w hen they 
had included in their m em bership about 
eighty-five per cent of the grow ers, but 
it had failed'.
D eclaring tha t “tim es had no t been 
so bad before control was institu ted ,” 
M r. D eH art read lists of prices paid  by 
various local packing houses prior to  
the establishm ent of the Com m ittee of 
D irection. ' T aking a period of years 
for com parison, he showed also tha t 
the average returns per box  of apples 
were 67y2C from  the A ssociated Grow­
ers and 833^c,. from  the independent 
packing houses.
T h e  B. C. F ru it G row ers A ssociation, 
he said, had been fostering pne class. 
\V hen Mr. Black had addressed a  m eet­
ing a t Kelov. ha under its auspices re­
cently, M r. Macken, of the F raser VaL 
ley Milk P roducers’ A ssociation, hac 
addressed the m eeting also to  tell o:
the wonderful success enjoyed by the 
milk producers under u system  of com­
pulsory co-operation, yet, a t the same 
time, Mr. Macken had been well aware 
of flic fact that between tw o and three 
hundred dairym en were voting to re­
peal the Milk Act. T here  was just 
ground for relief from compulsion.
Mr. Black had said tha t he could 
save the grow ers sonic $490,Ohh under 
central selling and his statem ent had 
been chaUenged im mediately. The 
speaker had stated  a few years hack 
tha t he could effect a saving of almost 
twice that am ount on one half the crop 
and it had not been challenged. In 
1924 his Tittle girl of e?ght years had 
packed a crate and it had been deliver­
ed in W em bley in good condition.
V oting Q ualifications
T he question of voting privileges 
caused some discussion, Mr. Coe sta t­
ing tha t at the V ernon m eeting mem­
bers of the co-operative had been allow­
ed to remain at the m eeting but only 
paid-up m em bers were entitled to vote.
Should the grow er-shipper he entit­
led tb a vo ter was ano ther question 
that prom pted debate.
Mr. W . M arshall asked if a grower 
sliipping only his own produce was 
in the category of a grow er-shipper, to 
which the chairm an replied that, in his 
opinion, a grower-.sliippcr was interpre­
ted as one who handled the produce of 
others as well. . .
Mr, John Clark was of the opinion 
that the grow er-shipper should he en­
titled to vote, and Mr. D eH art made 
a . motion to tha t effect.
Mr. R. M. G rogan, in seconding the 
motion, agreed that the grow er-shipper 
lad a right to vote but should not ac­
cept election to  the directorate.
M r. Coe said that it had never been 
intended that the grow er-shipper should 
not have a vote but it was not advis- 
able for him  to hold office.
The question of whfcthcr or not those 
shipping through the Associated grow ­
ers as well as the independent houses 
should be perm itted  to vote was next 
considered, the chairm an ruling at 
ength tha t all were entitled to  vote 
who shipped through independent hou­
ses in 1929-30 or who intended to  ship 
through those houses in 1930-31.
E lection  Of D irectors
Election of the  D irectors constituted 
the next business on the agenda. _
M r. Coe said tha t if local organiza- 
tions were form ed in the district 
a small d irectorate would be required. 
If  not, a large d irectorate would be 
needed to give adequate representation.
T he chairm an suggested one big local 
organization to  take care of the district 
which would extend from  O kanagan 
Centre to O kanagan M ission. T his met 
w ith general favour.
T hree s u ^ e s t io n s  w ere advanced 
w ith regard  to  the num ber of D irectors 
to  be elected, M r. C lark suggesting 
three, Mr. G rogan expressing him selt 
in favour of five, w ith a  secretary- 
treasurer located in a  central office in 
town, and M r. Coe favouring the elec­
tion of six,, w ith  the secretary-:treasurer. 
ex-officio and not representing  a dis-
I t  was eventually decided to  - elect 
five Director's in addition to  a volun­
ta ry  secretary-treasurer. _ ■
A t this po int the chairm an informed 
the gathering  th a t news L a d  6®®”  Jf®' 
ceived from  O ttaw a to  the effect that 
the decision of the Suprem e Court, 
w hich.w ould determ ine the  fate of the
Produce M arketing Act, had  been post- 
poned until F ebruary . I t  was also 
doubtful if the prOvinciaL governm ent 
would give an  early decision on the 
new legislation th a t had been proposed.
4n-add ition_ to_M r._R _eekie,^ /w h^
fused, six w ere nom inated for the ^ r -  
ectorate but a  ballo t was avomed when 
Col. D uncan w as appointed Secretary- 
T reasurer. T he  following w ere elected : 
M r. D eH art, M r, LePargneux,_  Gen. 
H arm an, M r. C lark and M r. F . 'N.
Pridham . ^ ,
N om inations for a Chairrnan and 
V ice-Chairm an w ere next called tor. 
Mr. D eH art and Gen. H arm an  were 
the only nominees, bu t the form er secr 
ended Gen. H arm an’s nom ination and 
w ithd rew .. M r. D eH art jv a s  subse­
quently nom inated V ice-Chairm an and 
elected. ■
' T he election of a n  auditor was leit
to  the Board. . , ■. ,
: T he chairm an raised the  question ot 
the m ethod of financing the local 
branch, sta ting  th a t the annual sub­
scription of $1 w ent to the  head office, 
which w as at p resent a t V ernon.
M r. D eH art suggested that; a collec­
tion be taken a t th a t m eeting and that 
the m ethod of financing be considered
T he chairm an favoured a decision a t 
th a t m eeting, and M r, G r o ^ n  moved 
tha t the local fee be set a t fifpr centi. 
This was seconded by M r. Coe and
carried. . u •
In  response to a question, the chair­
m an said th a t m em bership cards would 
be issued later.
Resolutions 
T hree resolutions which had received 
the endorsem ent of V ernon w ere next 
read and approved. T w o of these ap- 
pear in the rep o rt of the V ernon rneet- 
ing, but the third, which differs from 
those contained in the report, is given 
herew ith:
R esolution N o. 3
“W hereas the B.C.F.G .A. have en­
dorsed Central Selling and propose to 
arb itrarily  arrange tha t a  vote of the 
grow ers be taken to decide the issue, 
and further propose th a t the  B.C.F.G.A. 
shall dictate the m anner in which this 
vote Shall be taken and the m ajority 
necessary to  carry  the project;
“A nd w hereas this Independent Gro­
w ers A ssociation has been form ed for 
the purpose of, opposing compulsory 
selling legislation and does not recog­
nize the B.C.F.G .A. as representing the 
views of its m em bers;
“Be it resolved that, should a vote 
be necessary, th e n .th is  vote should be 
taken by a  Comm ission appointed by 
the G overnm ent, and th a t for the pur­
poses of recording this vo te  all bona 
fide grow ers be registered to  show the 
grow ers’ acreage in tree fru its  and ve­
getables; V
"A nd be it fu rther resolved tha t no 
com pulsory legislation be enforced upon 
he grow ers unless eighty-five per cent 
85% ) of all g row ers entitled to  vote 
nark, their ballots in favour of the pro- 
.osed legislation;”
I t was endorsed, on m otion by Mes-  ̂
rs. A. N. C laggett and W . M arshall.
Gift Goods on Saturday 
Half Price
''You w ill probably need som e little  g^ift article  
after C hristm as, ami w c have arranged to  se ll a 
q u a n tity  o f g ift  item s at half th e m arket price. 
T lie se  w ill include such g o o d s  a s  M anicure S e ts ,
P ill C ushions, Souj) and P o w d er  S ets , G lass  
C and y Jars, F an cy  C hina, A n im al T o y s , in c lu d in g  
D o g s , C ats, D u ck s and T ed d y  B ears.
MAKE YOUR ^ELECTION NOW AT HALF PRICE
B edroom  Slippers S a tu rd a y  
3 5 c  pair
F a n cy  R ayon  S lippers, m ade on the F rench  m ule  
s ty le , in rose, m au ve and saxTe blue. T o  clear, pair
A n oth er  line o f R ayon  B ed room  S lip p ers, w ith  
so ft s o le s ;  regular $1.75. T o  clear ............................
Sale of Fine Silk Hose on Saturday
Only
R egu lar  $1.95 H o lep ro o f H o s iery  in  a large  a ssortm en t  
o f co lou rs, not all s ize s  in ev ery  colour, b u t a 
large se lec tio n  to  ch oose  from ; 2  pairs for ....
O n e pair for $1.50
♦
n m  'MuntjM, |M
P H O N E  361 K E L O W N A . B. C. .
B o x i n g  D a Y
D E C E M B E R  26th, 1930
— A N D  —
N e w  Y e a r ’ s  E v e
D A N C I N G
A T
T l i e  E l d o r a d o  ^ m s
19-2c
New Year’s Eve Dance
, at the
R ®  j a l
9.30 until 2
NOVELTIES AND FAVOURS
TICKETS - $1.50 each
J . H . B R O A D , M anager ^
A n  all n ig h t service fo r cars will be m aintained a t th e  B. M cDonald 
G arage w ith  a  m an in  attendance to  take cars  to  and  from  the  hotel 
as required, C harge fo r th is  service, SOc.
17—19-2c
M r. G eorge W ard  introduced a re­
solution th a t caused a lot of discussion. 
I t  asked th a t all independent grow ers 
resign from  the  B.C.F.G.A., as it was 
no t functioning in the in terest 6f 'the 
grow ers generally. Speaking to  the 
resrh ition , he stated  tha t th e  B.C.F.G. 
A. vas the  m outhpiece of M r. Black.
M r. D eH art seconded the resolution 
in o rder to  perm it of its discussion. ' 
M r. W ard  suggested th a t a  copy of 
the resolution be sent to  P rem ier T ol- 
mie, but M r. G rogan vetoed the idea.
M r. R. W . C orner felt th a t the re­
solution had a  hostile aspect. W hile 
he agreed th a t the B.C.F.G.A. was 
functioning in an unwise m anner: at 
the present time, he had 'to adm it that
, (C ontinued on Page 8)
BUY YOUR FRUIT TREES
fromTHE RIVERSIDE NURSERIES
Prices right. G rand F o rk ^  B.C. 
Mail - list of your requirem ents 
to  us a t  G rand F o rks for a  
quotation. 18'*16c
An iceberg is a  kind of a  perm anent 
wave.; . ■
X
t h e  KELOWNA COURII^R AND OKAn a QAN OKCHARDIST THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1930
WE WISH YOU ALL A
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS
and
A NEW YEAR OF HAPPINESS
p . B . w i i i r r s  &  CO ., l t d .
P H A R M A C IS T S
Phone 19
S T A T IO N E R S
K E L O W N A . B.C.
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
AND STAFF
Extend to you sincere
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
and Best Wishes for a
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
w i s a i s * .
Kelowna, B. C. Christmas 1930
A n n e
T A X I
P h o n e  7  2
Stand outside Royal Anne Hotel
All trains and boats met.
i i i i
AND ^
V I N  S & I P R € ; n €
Delicious tu ta.stc. ('torious in culur, 
and V»n Supreme arc perfect dinner 
wines. Even the jaded taste responds td the 
intriguint; tang of these products of the full 
ripe loganberry.
T h e  C h r is tm a s  T a b le  P F in e
LoRana and Vin Supreme, in comparison with 
sherry, port and chrei, is worth Your times its 
lis t^  price.
GROWERS WIRE CO. LIMITED
lana
W INE
/ i i i i i i
l o c a l  o k o w e r s
(Continued from Rage D
:rhis advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia.
A Krovvrr rlcdarcd lliat •'the election 
of one deU-Kale for every fifty iiienibcr.s 
was not enoiiKli. K 
to provide for every ilistnct, no 
liow .sniali, and more interest would be 
taken in the /Lssociulion.
Mr. E. b'. Laws informed the K*” " '  
crinr' that provision had lieeii made for 
votiiiK hy i.roxy, thus clmimafinir the 
ncce.ssitv of all delegates attending if 
they were not iiielined to do so.
The motion before the house failed
to carry.
One Delegate F or Tw enty-hve 
M embers
Mr. Cliatnliers moved that in 
representation at the convention should 
consist of one delegate for every tw en­
ty-five members. This was seconded 
)y Mr. R. C. Neish and carried.
T oo  Much E ntertainm ent 
Capt. C. R. Bull urged that at future 
conventions the proceedings he restric­
ted to the attention of resolutions iintl 
other im portant husiiiess. i l ie ic  liau 
jccii a lot of entertaining last year 
and business had been hindered.
Mr. Law s agreed, stating that the 
orthcorning convention would continc 
itself strictly to business.
Capt. Bull moved that all honu lide 
fruit and vegctalilc grow ers be perm it­
ted to attend the convention. 1 he mo­
tion was seconded by Mr. H creron,
In reply to a question, Capt. lJuu 
said that he would give them the pnvi-
ege of the floor. . .
Mr. A tkin agreed, stating thiit new 
m em bers could not be obtained if iion- 
nicnibers were shut out.
Mr. Cham bers said that there was a 
danger in perm itting non-mem bers to 
speak. T hey  could easily delay the 
w ork of the convention.
A fter it had been explained that p ro ­
vision would be made for ample sea t­
ing apeommodation, the motion was en­
dorsed by the assembly. , , .i
Subsequent discussion revealed that 
lo  definite decision had been reached by 
the B.C.F.G.A. as to which hall would 
be used for the convention.
A resolution from Creston express­
ing confidence in the Committee of 
D irection provoked the ire of Mr. 
H ereron, who stated tha t the Commit- 
tee had put the vegetable grow er on 
the rocks.” The vegetable grow ers, he 
said, should resist compulsion.
Mr. Spall rem arked that, a t a m eet­
ing of some fifty vegetable grow ers on 
the previous day, only a com parative 
few voted against M r. Black s central 
selling proposal. u
M r. M arshall said that Mr. Black, by 
introducing his proposal, adm itted the 
failure of present control methods. 
R estoration  Asked O f Original Gov­
ernm ent G rant
Capt. C. R. Bull and Mr. W alker 
moved tha t the governm ent grant, as it
was originally, be-restb red^n iie  m otion
carried.
R esolutions F rom  O ther Poin ts
Resolutions from  other" valley points 
which w ere read, and which will be 
considered a t the , convention, askec 
tha t a  com m ittee be appointed to revise 
the by-laws of the Association; tha t 
only grow ers be eligible to join the 
A ssociation; tha t the Dominion gpv- 
ernm enTinstitu te research in relation to 
by-products; tha t the governm ent in­
vestigate on a m ore extensive- scale 
fru it diseases; tha t the Black scheme 
W ^d"ot^edrand"lH at-Tw o-th-irds-y^lTe
vote polled on the Black proposal be a
sufficient m ajority. .
W ith  regard  to the latter resolution, 
it was mdved by M essrs. M arshall anc 
Cham bers tha t a t least seventy-five per 
cent be the necessary m ajority. ^
Mr. Cheyne, in objecting, said tha t it 
would be ridiculous if the  plan was re­
jected by. say, seventy-four per-cen t. 
T w o-th irds of a m ajority  should be
sufficient. . . . •
Mr. Law s said tha t the bill was being 
draw n up and tha t it specified two- 
th irds of a m ajority. H e said tha t the 
bilT would be distributed am ong the 
grow ers before a vote was taken. The 
executive had considered w hether two 
votes should be taken—one for veget­
able grow ers and one for fruit growers. 
An expression of opinion should be giv­
en at th a t meeting.
M r. A. C. Loosem ore favoured a sep 
arate vote, as serious opposition had 
corrie from  the vegetable growers.
M r. A. L. Baldock said tha t the on­
ion and vegetable grow ers were in fav­
our of the schem_e, and Mr. Spall adder 
tha t the m ajority  of white vegetabl^e 
grow ers were not registering opposi­
tion. I t  was the O riental grow ers who 
were objecting. _
Mr. M arshall’s resolution failed to 
carry  when a vote was taken.
D irectors
N om ination of D irectors for K d - 
ow na N orth  and South resulted in the 
nom ination of Mr. Atkin for N orth 
K elow na and Col. Moodie and M r. R. 
F  B orrett for South Kelowna. On a 
ballot being taken. Col. Moodie’s nom ­
ination stood.
A ppointm ent O f D elegates 
- Six delegates to the convention were 
elected, although the m em bership will 
have to be increased prior to the con­
vention if Kelowna is to be represented 
by six. Of eight nominated, tw o— 
M essrs. Lysoiis and Baldock—w ith­
drew, and the followiiig were declared 
elected: M essrs. A. M cM nrray. W . D.
W alker, A . E. H arrison, R. M. H art, 
J. Spall and E. W ; Ferghson.
Mr. Atkin read a press notice to the 
effect that D oukhobors had voted on 
the central selling proposal in a m eet­
ing at Grand Forks. They had been 
largely responsible for vesting it down, 
and that was the type of opposition Mr. 
Black was up against.
In  a v'crbal d a s h  with Mr. M arshall, 
M r. A tkin  declared himself one hun­
dred per cent in favour of Mr. B lack’s 
plan and Mr. M arshall retorted tha t he 
was one hundred per cent against it.
Mr; I.earm onth  moved tha t a refer- 
enclum on the Black plan be taken sep- 
aratelv by fruit and vegetable grow ­
ers. T his was seconded hy ^Ir. M ar­
shall.
A fter some further discussion in 
which Mr. Laws said that voting would 
be confined to British subjects only, it 
was decided to leave the m a tte r for the 
consideration of the convention.
A vote of thank's was extended to the 
chairm an and the m eeting adjourned.
♦  ♦♦<fr4"fr*®"®***“ ®''*'*'**'*’‘*"*"*” 9"**
r‘CHRISTIANS : AWAKE” :
*■
Story of the Fam ous Christm as H ym n
Many wcll-l<nuwii livmns were the 
(Hitcoinc of .midden inspiration and none 
more so than that famous Christm as 
lymii, “Cliristiaiis, Awhke.”
'I'lie author, Df. ,lo1in Byrom. was 
living at the lime in a (luaint half-tim- 
lered Imildiiig. Uiiown as Kersal Cell, 
whicli may still lie seen in l!ic Vale of 
the Irwell, on the outskirts of M.in- 
clicstcr. T he house was at one lime a 
monastic cell, and there is a small 
cliaticl. or oratory, within.
Byrom had a little daugliler named 
[^olly, and, as it was as custom ary then 
as it is today to give presents :it C hrist­
mas-tide, her father was struck with 
the idea of w riting a Christm as carol 
or her. T aking  a sliect of noteiiaper, 
he then w rote the vvords of “Christians, 
Awake” and laid it on the breakfast 
table on Christm as morn as a gift for
icr. .
Little did D r. Byrom dream that in 
after years the hymn would become 
amous!
W hen Christm as was over the MS. 
was apparently  cast on one side until 
it ultimately came into the hands of 
lohn 'W ainwright, the organist of the 
Parish Church a t M anchester, now the 
Cathedral, who set the words to the 
now well-known tunc, which he named 
“Stockport” after his native place. Init 
eventually it hccamc known as “Y ork­
shire.” .
W ainw right then called his choir 
)oys together, they rehearsed the hymn 
and on' Christm as Eve. 1750, he took 
them quietly over to Kersal Cell and. 
m arshalling them  around the old door­
way, they sang the carol to the surprise 
and delight of Dr. Byrom, who listened 
entranced withiii.
After that “Christians, Awake,” be­
came the m ost popular Christm as carol 
throughout the country, and, no tw ith­
standing the lapse of time, it still main­
tains its position, its joyous strains being 
as welcome as ever when Yulctide 
comes around and the carol singers arc 
abroad. . ,  ,
Dr. ByTom, who thus became widely 
known, was the son of a M anchester 
linen draper. H e was born in K ersal 
Cell in 1691, and in due course received 
his education a t T rin ity  College, Cam- 
ijridge, becoming a Bachelor of A rts 
in 1712, and a Fellow  in 1714.
On leaving Cam bridge he appears to 
have become mixed up in politics and. 
ijeing an arden t'Jacob ite  took an active 
part in the p lotting  in favour of the 
Pretender. H e earned the sobriquet 
of “T he Poet Laureate of Jacobites” 
and m any a ' w itty  and clever rhym e 
em anated from  his pen, notably the jeu 
d’esprit know n as “The Jacobite 
T oast.”—
“ God bless the King, I mean our 
F aith ’s Defender..
God bless—no harm  in blessing^—the 
P retender;
FERRY TALES
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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G reetings
Old Bill and the man from W esthank 
join with the reporter of their 
convcr.sations and activities in 
extending hearty C hrist­
mas greetings and best 
wislic.s for the New 
Y ear to all 
their friends.
D O W D Y  W IF E  T A K E S
T R A IN IN G  C O U R S E  IN  “I T ”
But who P retender is, or who is King, 
God bless us all, th a t’s quite another 
thing.”  ̂ . _
In  1712 he m arried his cousin, E liza­
beth. and, w ith a view to  earning a 
livelihpod, he invented a system  of 
shorthand and began to  teach it am ong 
his pupils, who included such notabilit­
ies as Lord Chesterfield, the Duke of 
Devonshire, H orace W alpole and 
fTiat'lAC *Wpq1pv
"~IFT 741 he s u c c e ^ ^ " t6 T h e  e s ta fe ^ f  
Kersal. and, hencefort^i, was able to 
devote his attention to literature.
T he m anuscript of “Christians 
Awake” is carefully preserved in the 
CHetham L ibrary , near the Cathedral, 
in M anchester, w here it can be inspect­
ed on application to the librarian, to ­
getherW ith  other Byrom  relics and re­
cords.
Dr. Byrom  died in 1762. a t the age of 
72, and lies buried in the Byrom  Chapel 
in M anchester Cathedral.
EAST
On Friday last, the pupils of E ast 
Kelowna School, under the direction 
of Mr. H . F . Reynolds, Principal, held 
their A nnual E n terta inm en t in the 
Comm unity H all, before a large aud­
ience. A stage had been ereicted and 
lighted, and the room  was^ gay  yyith 
Christm as deco'rations, w hich rep re­
sented the w ork of the School T rustees, 
Mrs. M arshall, M r. P erry  and Mr. 
W oodd, as well as several parents and 
friends.
T he first part of the program m e was 
■given by the children in the Second 
Division, under the direction of Miss 
Moodie. who is to be congratulated  on 
the success her pupils made, T he var­
ied items of their program m e kep t the 
audience delighted and am used, partic­
ularly the little scene entitled “T hree 
Blind Mice.” an action playlet, which 
Was very cleverly done.
P a rt I
“T he Snow Frolic.” T he Snow Man, 
Guy Roxby, and his m akers. Division 
2. , ■ - ,
“The Old W om an who lived in a 
Shoe.” T he old w om an had a very 
accomplished family—all the old nurs­
ery rhym e characters, bu t the story 
docs not end in “w hipping all soundly 
and sending to bed”. A t this stage 
Santa Claus comes on the scene and 
fills their em pty ,bow ls out of his cap­
acious sack and the “old --'in” pro­
mises to am end her wavs and burn  her 
cane, and so the story  ends happily.
C haracters; The O ld W om an, B eat­
rice M arsh a ll;.h e r children: Tom , the
Piper’s son, Leslie M arshall; Polly, 
Vee D yson; L ittle  Boy Blue, Leonard 
Brown; H iim pty D um pty, Donald 
K ennedy; Jack and .Jill, Billy Paterson 
and Ivy R ogers; L ittle  .Tack H orner, 
E ric T asker; P e te r (the Pum pkin E a t­
er), Ichiro  Y am am oto; Jack-be-nim hle, 
Giro Y am am oto; M istress M ary, F ran ­
ces Pow ell; L ittle  Bo-Peep, Jean R og­
ers; O ld M other H ubbard  and her dog, 
Leonara R obertson; Santa Claus. Guy 
Roxby.
Folk D ance: “ M ageon a Cree” (Ce­
cil Shafpe). This was danced w ith the 
vim and energy of the "Village Green. 
D ancers w ere N ora P erry . Kath;leen 
Kehnedy, B arbara Ferjguson, Leonara 
Robertson, Leycester Roxby, H erbert 
M arshall. B ernard  P e r ry  and Norman. 
Rogers.
“T hree Blind Mice.” T he F arm er’s 
W ife, .IDorothy T ask er; T h e  Mice, Jan -
Norma Shearer S tunning In  Leading 
Role O f “ L et U b Be G ay”
Norm a Shearer will he seen at the 
Ihnprcss T heatre  on Christm as and 
Hoxing Days in “ l^et Us Be G*tv.’ 
The star will be supported hy Rod La 
Ih)C(|ue ill the leading uiasculiuc role, 
and a large east, which includes Marie 
Dressier, G ilbert Em ery, H edda H op­
per, Uaymoiul H ackett, Sally I'.ilcrs 
and otliers. T he play jiresenls the a- 
inusing situation of a wife who, when 
.she discovers tliat she has become too 
dowdy to retain her husband’s affec­
tions, goes to  Paris for a three years 
training course in acquiring “it,” and 
returns to make a sensation. Miss 
.Shearer is said to he more stunning 
than ever in creations h,y a famous de­
signer, althotigh in the early part of 
tlic picture she is required tq make 
herself look as ugly and unattractive 
as possible.
“ Girl O f The Golden W est”
“ Girl of the Golden W est.” which 
comes to the theatre on Saturday and 
Monday as a F irst N ational and Vitii- 
phonc production, is considered David 
Bclasco’s outstanding  theatrical suc­
cess. and it placed him dcfirtitcly in the 
forefront of Am erican play producens.
T he stage play opened in 1905 and 
was given its first tryout performance 
in the Belasco T hea tre  in Pittsburg, 
from w here it went to New York. After 
a long New Y ork run, it was taken 
out on “ the road” and its success re ­
peated. ‘ '
In  the new talking picture version, 
Ann H ard in g 'p o rtray s  one of the most 
excellent and powerful roles in net 
screen career. She is supoorted by 
James Rennie, J. Farrell M acDonald, 
A rthur S tone and an able cast of lesser 
lights.
“T he U nholy T hree”
A voice th a t , the world has been 
waiting for a long time to hear anc 
which, unfortunately, will never speak 
again—comes to  the Em press on T ues­
day and W ednesday in “T he Unhojy 
Three,” Lon Chaney’s first and last 
talking picture. “T he U nholy T hree’ 
was show n here a year or tw o ago. as a 
silent picture, and it was so popular 
that -it was selected for the late Mr. 
Chaney’s-firsT “talkie.̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂  ̂ “ .
T h is  m ystery  story  deals with the 
adventures of a ventriloquist, a giant 
and a" m idget, perform ers in a circus, 
who band together in one of the 
strangest plots evfcr seen on the local 
screen. Chaney’s voice was probably 
baritone—a t least tw o of his voice dis­
guises w ere in the bass and baritone 
class. H is im personation of the old 
woman, w ith the reedy feminine voice 
of-old-agCT-was s tartling  in its nat’"-;'i- 
ness, and the vehtriloquial act, with 
Chaney carry ing  on a conversation with 
himself via the dummy, was ' 
done. ‘
“ Onlyj Saps W ork”
T he show ing for T hursday  and F ri­
day of nex t week endeavours to ad­
vance the suggestion tha t “Only Saps 
W ork ,” and S tuart Erw in, Mary Brian. 
Richard A rlen and Leon Errcil succeed 
in m aking an entertain ing picture re­
gardless of w hether or not they prove 
anything in this respect.
L oony  Leon E rro l makes the world 
safe for laughs w ith his rubbery, trick 
knee and his plans to  steal a couple of 
cool miillioni E rw in  becomes a dum b 
detective, and A rlen and Miss Brian 
do a very  good job a t m aking love.
et S trang, Pam ela Dyson, May F air- 
w eather. T he thfee little mice were 
very m ouselike and so sad when they 
lost their tails! _ . .
T he Jun iors were trained by ALss 
Moodie, and the playlet, “The Old 
W om an w ho lived in  a Shoe,” was w rit­
ten by M r. Reynolds.
T he  second p a rt of the program m e 
was given by  the Senior Division, un ­
der Mr. H . F . Reynolds, and consisted 
of an opere tta  entitled “Robin H ood’ 
(P h ilpo ts), quite an am bitious perform ­
ance for a ru ra l school, and very ■well 
done. T he  choruses w ent w ith a swing 
and the really artistic  costum es had 
been designed by  Mrs. Reynolds, and 
Miss M oodie, and 'm ean t much work 
and thought on the part o f the various 
m others.
P a r t I I
“ Robin H ood,” C haracters: Robin 
H ood. Leslie E vans: F ria r Tuck, Grace 
P o rte r; L ittle  John, Ronald E vans; W ill 
Scarlett, Q iffo rd  P erry ; Much, the 
M iller’s -*Son, H enry  W oodd; other 
outlaw s. W ill R obertson, Chas. R obert­
son, E rnest B lackburne, H erbert M ar­
shall, D onald Davidson, Ed. Fair- 
w eather, John  P ate rson ; Country 
Maidens,:—Bertha. B etty  Gurtice; E d ­
ith, M onica Perry , also K athleen K en­
nedy, B arbara Ferguson. Neva Miller, 
Beatrice M arshall, Leonara R obertson; 
Maid M arion, M aureen Pow ell; Allan- 
a-Dale, G eorge P aterson ; Ellen, Rose 
F airw eather; R ichard H  (Coeur de 
L ion). Jack  Blackburne; Blondel, (his 
faithfu l m instrel), R ichard Perry.
T he m usic th roughou t w as very ef 
ficiently rendered by M iss Phillips, 
and w ith the  siriging of “ God Save the 
K ing” the audience dispersed, hoping 
th a t it will, no t be long before there is 
another School Entertainm ent. A fter­
wards. refreshm ents w ere served to the 
children b y  the School T rustees, assist­
ed by various parents. •
■ W e are glad to hear tha t Miss Betty 
D endy is recovering from  her painful 
accident of a week o r . tw o ago, and that 
there are no  bones broken, as shown by 
the X -ray . I t  is bad luck for young 
people to  be incapacitated a t  Christm as 
tim e .. .
E M PR E SS THEATRE
CHRISTMAS DAY & FRIDAY, DEC. 2 6
NORMA SHEARER
— IN  — '
“ L et U s Be G a y ”
Charles Rugglca in  
■HOT A IR  M E R C H A N T ”
M atinee, 3 p.m., I5c and 30c
M U S IC A L  C A R T O O N  
and N E W S
Evening, 7 and 9, 2Sc and 50c
SA T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y , D E C E M B E R  27th and  29th
c u e  lived am ong bohiinks—ran a  saloon—an 
angel to  the poor devils of '49—sought ro ­
m ance as they  sought gold—and they called her—
®f tlie
GuMeti W est ”
ANN HARDING
brings her to vivid life w ith the rare artistry  tha t has made her one 
of D etro it’s biggest favourites.JAMES RENNIE & HARRY BANNISTER
arc in the supporting cast.
A love story  that shines through tlie muck of
golden girl who stakes her happiness on a game of caids, cheats
__to win the man who came to rob her of gold and to6k h e t heart.
— Also —
C H A R L IE  M U R R A Y  in “D U K E  O F  D U B L IN ”
SO U N D  N E W S
M atinee, 3 p.m., iSc and 30c Evening, 7 and*9, 2Sc and SOa
TUES^DAY A N D  W E D N E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R  30th and Slat
L O M
t h e  L A T E  L O N  C H A N E Y ’S F IR S T  A N D  L A S T  A n n , t a l k i e
T he m an of a T housand Faces now becomes the M an » T h o y ^ n d  
Voices! Chaney talks—^nd the m ystery and "magnetism of the man 
are increased a hundred fold! Chaney, the p o p u la r^ ^ a r  m
pictures—now you can see him and hear him m the tn  t  g
of all underworld thrillers!
A ventriloquist, ^ m id g e t and a giant—banded together i n a  par^^^^  ̂
ship of crim e! And a 'g i r l  who proves their undoingl T h e  Y ea rs
Picture T reat!
A nn  Christie in  
“D ivorced
Sw eethearts”
M U SIC A L
C A R T O O N
S O U N D
N E W S
M atinee, 3 p.m., iSc and 30c Evening, 7 and 9, 25c and 50c
T H E  S T A F F  O F  T H E  E M P R E S S  T H E A T R E  
W I S H E S  A L L  A
h a p p y  a n d  p r o s p e r o u s  n e w  y e a r
T H U R SD A Y  A N D  FRID A Y . JANUARY 1st and 2nd, 1931
A PARAMOUNT COMEDY HIT
— W IT H  —
. LOONEY LEON ERROL
ST U A R T E R W IN , RIC H A R D  A R LEN , MARY B RIA N
Stealing a cool million to finance Dick A rlen’s romance L Bringing 
s S t  Erw in on the scene disguised^as a defective, de^^ •
■ Never before such grand and goofy comedy!
‘ O n ly  S a p s W o r k ’
Also —
1 E thel and D ona m 
1 “T H E  R O Y A L 
1 F L U S H ”
“KRAZY
KAT”
SOUND
N EW S
b
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1930
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  AND OKANAGAN O R C H A R D I8T
P A G E  S E V E N
V
Mr. A. H itdiie, D istrict ManaKcr of 
the Fam ous I'laycrs Cauadian C orpor­
ation. Penticton, lias amiounecd the 
trlosiriK of tlic district office there and 
J»i» removal to Sudbury, O ut., where 
he will be manaRcr of a new theatre re­
cently opened. Mr. W atts, of Vancou­
ver. will Ko to Penticton as manaKcr 
of the Em press T heatre  there.
D rive carefully. In ChicaKO recently 
a man ran over a tfirl and she m arried 
iiiiii.
South Am ericans don’t suffer in sil­
ence when times ^et hard. T hey  over­
throw  the Kovernment and take the soft 
jobs. I
FRO M  SA IN T  JO H N  
T o Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool
,.Jan. 2, +Fcb. 6 .................  Mclita
>l‘ Jan, 9, Feb, 13 ............... M innedosa
Ja n , 16 .....................................  M ontclare
■•'Jan. 23, Feb, 27 ................ M ontcalm
■•' Feb, 20 .................................  M ontrose
* ’•' N ot calling at Bclfa.st.
FRO M  N E W  YORK 
T o  Cherbourg—Southampton
M ar, 14 ................  Duchess of Bedford
FRO M  SA IN T  JO H N  
T o Cherbourg—Southampton— 
Ham burg
M ar. 19 ...................................  M innedosa
FRO M  V A N CO U V ER 
T o Hawaii—^Jaijan—China— 
Philippines
■"Jan. 3, Mar. 14, Enupress of Asia 
■"Jan. 17, ■"Mar. 28
Empress of Canada 
■"Jan. 31, April 11
Empress of Russia 
,■" Feb. 28, ■" April 25
Empress of Japan 
* Inclujling call at Honolulu.
Apply to agents everywhere or 
J. J. F O R S T E R
Steamship General Passenger Agent, 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone, Trinity 1151.
M AIN
L IN E
to all points in 
the Middle 
W est, Eastern 
Canada and the 
United States.
THROUGH TRAINS D^ilY
Across The Continent
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Vancouver—Victoria—Seattle 
Double daily service.
VA^!.tiUVER-liANAiMa
Dail\ and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to , 
ALASKA
and way ports.
Further particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express T rav­
ellers Cheques, good the world, 
over.
P E R S O N A L
S E R V IC E
L I M I T E D
Leaves Vancouver 
9.H0 p . m .
J t ’ ROM engineer 
to  p o rte r • i • from  
co n d u c to r to  w aiter . . . 
every C an ad ian  N ational 
em ployee strives to m ake 
your tr ip  E ast on th e  
“ C o n tin en ta l LimittMi”  
one to  be p leasan tly  re­
m em bered .
You’ll en joy  th e  rad io- 
equ ipped  lib rary-buffo t- 
observation  cars . . •
you’ll a p p r e c i a t e  tlm  
luxurious com forts  of ih is  
fam ed flyer.
T h ro u g h  Service to  
M o n trea l Daily^
t  N O T E S  A N D  N E V \^  t
^  F R O M  L O N D O N  T O W N  J
> --------- ?
>  A M oiitbly Causcric "Y
*¥ *
The Im perial Conference—And A fter
'j'lu; Imperial Conference is over ;iiid 
lias ended pretty  nincli as was anfici- 
I>ated in these columns a m onth a«o. 
i hat is to say, it has satisfie<l nulrody. 
Perhaps too much was exiiecled of the 
Coiifcrence heforchand; pcrliaps too 
little aceotint h.'ul been taken of the 
liolilical atm osphere in which it would 
meet Certaiidy it would be idle to pre­
tend that hopes did rim at the hcKinn- 
ing as nnreasonalily high :is they^are 
now nnreasonahl V depressed. 1 lie 
.Statute of W estm inster, which is to im­
plement legisl.ltion framed to correct 
tin; v.'irious anomalies th.'it have been 
calling for adjustm ent since 1920; 
:igrccnn;nt on the subject of tlie nav.'il 
base a t Singapore; the setting up of .an 
lim pirc T ribunal;, d<;lennination of the 
status of G overnors-G encral—these do 
not seem very rem arkable results to 
acliievc as the outcome of six weeks of 
discussion. And on the eeonomie side 
there has been simply no result at all. 
Nevertiieless. it is 'incorrect to say that 
the Prem iers of tlie British Com m on­
wealth arc return ing  home witli em pty 
hands. T hey have sown good seed,
and harvest is yet to come.
»
Hum bug And Heresy
W hen the Rt. Hon. J. H. Thom as. 
Secretary for the Dominions, rose up ni 
his place in the H ouse a day or two 
ago and described Mr. B ennett’s Con­
ference proposal as “hum bug,” what he 
really m eant was that it was Iicresy. 
“ Mr. Bennett said in effect,” <|Uoted 
Mr. Thom as, “ We, want you to change 
your fiscal principles, but we will only 
change certain details of ours.” T hat 
G reat B ritain should be called upon to  
change her fiscal policy is regarded bv 
the present governm ent as rank heret­
ical doctrine; and the m ost notable 
achievement of Mr. Bennett _ and the 
Conference is the directness with which 
the challenge has been given to  F ree 
Trade, and the immediacy w ith which 
the question of fiscal reform  has been 
jrough t into the forefront of political 
issues. An Econom ic Conference is to 
m eet a t O ttaw a sometime in the next 
twelve m onths to resume the exam in­
ation of the m eans of m aintaining and 
extending inter-im perial trade. I t is 
this O ttaw a m eeting which is going to 
d o m in ie  B ritish politics from now on. 
The struggle between parties at home 
is going to be a fight for a place a t the 
council board in the Canadian capital. 
The well-inform ed in- political circles 
anticipate a general election a t an early 
date. O ne will certainly come in time 
to  give effect to  the will of the British 
electorate on the broad features of Mr. 
B ennett’s proposal. . The fruits of the 
Conference w ill perhaps be gathered in 
the general election of 1931.
■ m .. m m
Canada’s Rrime Minister
P arties of alF shades in the Dominion 
m ay w ell be proud of Mr. Bennett. T he 
dom inating ’figure at the Conference, 
le has been overwhelm ed during the 
whole of his visit by the attentions of 
public bodies throughout the country 
eager to do him honour. Freedom  of 
the cities of London, Edinburgh, Shef- 
:ield, an H onorary  D octorate at 
Ju een ’s U niversity, public receptions 
yy,. the governm ents of N orthern  Ire- 
and, the Irish  Free S tate  and the 
rench Republic-—these have been 
chief am ong the innum erable tributes 
which have been paid him. Especially 
gratifying to A nglo-Canadians and 
visiting Canadians was the w arm th of 
the welcome which he extended to 
them at the ‘‘A t H om e” which he and 
Miss B ennett gave a t the M ay F air 
H otel. T horoughly  Canadian in its 
inform ality, the function Tasted three 
and a half hours, and  during..the whole 
of the time the hosts stood at the en­
trance of the rooms receiving their 
guests and bidding them  good-bye,, a 
feat of endurance which the Prim e 
M inister bore w ith an U nfailing  smile 
and a strong  hand clasp, but which 
found its effect in Miss Bennett, who 
was finally compelled tow ards the close 
of her fourteen hundred greetings to 
transfer her handshake from  the right 
hand to the left. , '
Russian Competition W ith British 
Columbia
Frequent m ention has been made in 
these Notes of the Five Y ear Pl«n of 
the Union of Soviet Republics, and its 
menace to the trade of B ritish Colum­
bia. ĵ The menace is so real, and is now 
assum ing such huge proportions, th a t 
no e^^cuse is offered for again referring 
to the subject here and urging the ne- 
cesMty of action.
W h at is the Five Y ear P lan?
I t  is a gigantic effort to regener­
ate the economic and industrial position 
OR Russia by m echanizing and rational­
izing production. As a first step, for­
eign credits are being, secured in order 
jfo purchase m achinery, and these cred­
its  are being obtained 'oy a system  of 
jluniping on a colossal scale. Employ^ 
in g  forced labour, and utilizing n a tu r^  
[resources which have been acquiredjti^  
means which would ex tort the adm ir­
ation of A1 Capone himself, the Soviet 
.government have flooded the m arkets 
of the world with grain, coal, oil, pulp,
C a m a d i a i l
H a t i o m ^
'F o r information, call or w rite: I^ocal 
> A gent or E. H . Harkness. Traffic 
.tt'presentative, Vernon, B. C. ,
C H R IS T M A S  IN  E N G L A N D  
F IF T Y  Y E A R S  AGO
IN  T H E  M A T TE R  O F  T H E  E S ­
T A T E  O F G EO RG E A R T H U R  
BO A K E. D EC EA SED .
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
th a t all, persons having anv claims a- 
gainst the estate of George A rthu r 
Boake, w ho died a t the City of K el­
owna, British Columbia, on the 19th 
day of June, 1930, are required to send 
particulars in w riting  of their claim to 
the undersigned, solicitor for W . J. 
Knox, adm inistrator of the said estate, 
on or before the 8th day of January . 
1931, afte r which date distribution of 
the assets of the said deceased will be 
made having regard  only to  the claims 
of which the  undersigned has then had 
notice, v]
'D A T E D  at Kelowna, B ritish  -
biai'thei 4th dav of D ecem ber, 1930.
‘ T. G. N O RR IS.
1 ';;; the above-named
y  ̂ Administrator.
V ' 17-4c
(B y L ady Southw ark)
Let uu: recall a jolly Christm as *)f. 
let us say. fifty years ago. I use the 
word jolly advisedly, for wo were jolly 
in those days; somehow or other the 
word.iloes not .seem tpiitc so aptdicahle 
now. It is true that there are w onder­
ful cntcrtainnients given at hotels, for 
Imine entertainm ent seems to nearly 
liave died out ow ing to tlie servant dif- 
lieiilty and the grow lli of flats, hut the 
spirit of (Biiistnias seems to have 
changed as 1 survey the season from 
the outlook of old age.
'  My thoughts go back to 1877 when 
I sticnf CdirisUnas ,it Kiioekholt, near 
Chcvciiiiig, in Kent. I t  is a f,ir-oH 
date. Yet I go hack to thO fifties in 
Illy recollections.
'J’ravelling then was a serious^ busi­
ness, and the train  serviee to Knock- 
holt station, about tlirec miles dis­
tant, was the only means by which 
relatives and friends could reach Ash- 
grove (m y fa ther’s house).
Upon arrival there the very im port­
ant process of discarding wraps and 
bonnets had to he gone tlirotigh and 
gloves, generally white, to be s trug ­
gled into before the serious Inisincss 
of the evening commenced.
After the tim e-honoured bill of fare 
for Cliristm.is Day or Boxing D.iy 
had been religiously partaken of and 
the usual jokes made about kissing 
under ti»c m istletoe, or the dangcr.s of 
a jrreniaturc death ow ing to swallowitig 
sixpences and threepenny pieces in 
the plum -pudding, my father would 
rise and give the toast of welcome to 
all friends “ inside and outside St. 
P au l’s,” or in the country it w:is chang­
ed to “all around the W rekin.”
The dessert wine was then passed 
around, and for the younger members 
of the party  the exciting business of 
pulling the crackers began. W ith in­
tense eagerness the contents would be 
unfolded and oh! the unholy m irth 
with which we saw our elderly and 
revered relatives adorned in tow ering 
jesters’ or jockeys’ caps, m aking them ­
selves a laughing stock for our plea­
sure, and a frilled w om an’s hat crow n­
ing my father’s bald head.
There were no cocktails, unless sher­
ry and b itters could be called such, in 
those days, bu t punch composed of a 
very potent m ixture of, I believe, rum, 
gin, brandy and lemon, etc., was lad­
led out of an old silver or china bowl 
about ten o’clock, after round dances 
such as polkas, Sir Roger de Cover- 
ley. ' glees and m usical chairs had ex­
hausted the com pany. r. ,
Then, to  wind “Auld " Syne ’ 
was sung in a rollicking style, all jo in­
ing hands, and the serious business of 
departure commenced, m y father, gen­
erally as he shook hands, observing, 
“Speed the parting  guests.”
Flies (cabs, in Canada) often of 
very shaky conditions and smelling 
very m usty, w ere called into requisi­
tion, if there w ere not landaus enough, 
and the Y uletide guests were driven, 
tired but happy, to  the station to aw ait 
the London train.
sugar, tim ber and fish at prices that 
defy com petition. W ith  labour costing 
next to nothing, and raw  rnaterials cost­
ing even less this is not astonishm g. 
W hat has been rem arkable is the dis­
covery that, in the  absence of any pro­
tection afforded by  special legislation, 
im porters as a body have., been com­
pelled to com e to term s w ith the Soviet 
Or see their m arket pulverized.
Take, for instance, the question of 
timber. L ast year the  dum ping of R us­
sian tim ber cut from  expropriated lands 
by convict labour absolutely disorgan­
ized the U n ited  K ingdom  m arket,‘-and 
compelled the form ation of a Central 
Softwood Buying Corporation. This 
corporation, in order to  stabilize pric­
es, has been practically forced into an 
agreem ent w ith M oscow, and has con­
tracted to  buy eight million pounds 
sterling of Russian tim ber in 1931. In  
o ther words, Russia at a stroke has se­
cured one-third of the annual softwoods 
trade of the O ld Country.
I t  is quite useless in the face of this 
com petition to advance the claims of 
B. C. D ouglas F ir. T he U nited K ing­
dom im porter w ith all the goodwill in 
the world is quite v helpless in the m at­
ter. Only concerted action betw een the 
Canadian and British Governm ents can 
avail, and for th a t one m ust wait, it is 
to  be feared, till a general election 
brin.gs about a change of policy. N ev­
ertheless, the Provincial governm ent 
should be ceaseless in its representa­
tions to O ttaw a, the m ore so because 
of all the provinces British Columbia 
seems to be m ost vitally affected.
Take one o ther instance. The B. C. 
salmon pack this year has been one of 
the very best on record,, and what has 
happened? Russia has unloaded half 
a million cases on the U nited Kingdom  
m arket a t prices below the B.C. cost 
of production and w ith disastrous ef­
fect on every cannery on the Pacific 
coast.
Well, w hat are you going to  do about 
it?
♦ ♦ » ■
Canada In  The Lord M ayor’s Show
T hat perennial procession so dear to 
the hearts of Londoners—the Lord 
M ayor’s Show— was th is year, out of 
com plim ent to  the Im perial Confer­
ence, a pageant of Em pire. Canada led 
the way w ith a fine float of fruit and 
grain, escorted by  four real “M ounties” 
and im m ediately followed by a car 
bearing a su p e rb . model of the new 
42,000 ton* Canadian Pacific liner, the 
‘‘Em press of B ritain ,” now building on 
the (ilyde. But, alas, neither ship, wav 
in.g grain, nor spick and span mounted 
policemen aroused m ore than the mild 
est enthusiasm . T he crow d had come 
to see, and w aited only to  see. the ele­
phants. T here w ere four of them  dec­
orated w ith trappings after the style of 
State processions in India. Tw o of 
them m arched abreast, followed by the 
other tw o in sin.gle file, and the crowc 
went wild w ith delight at the sight oi: 
them m arching gravely along the Lon­
don streets. N o t Dick W hitting ton  
and his cat, or the boys of the W ar- 
spite w ith their bulldog, or the three 
H ighland shepherds w ith their collies 
drew forth such a cheer as greetec 
these huge beasts lum bering along anc 
looking for all the w orld as though for 
two pins they  w ould push down the 
Mansion H ouse.
' , ■ •  ■ » *
Retirement O f The Agent-General
The announcement of the retirement
ifr .f. 4-4-❖
4, *5'
T W E N T Y  YEARS AGO ♦
♦  (F rom  the files of “The Kelowna *  
Courier” ) ■*
!44.4 .4 ,4 ,4 .4 .4^4>4••f•’C•4>‘̂ 4 ” F 4 ‘ ’l*4•
T hursday , Decem ber 22, 1910
.snow so anxiously hoiicd foi 
liy the youngsters arrived on 'lucsd.iv  
night in good time for Christm as but 
vviil it stay?”
"A handsom e gold medal is on ex ­
hibit ion ill -Mr. Knowles’ window, 
whicdi has been iiieseiited liy Mr. Joliii 
t'asorso  and his sons to Mr. hraid i
Hastier in recognition of his bravery in 
saving Mr. Kobert Lloyd from drow n­
ing in O kanagan Lake on November 
23rd. d'he medal hears the inscription: 
‘Prc;sciited to hraiik Hastier by Casorso 
and Sons. Kelowna, B.C., for rescuing 
Kohert IJovd  from O kanagan Lake,
Nov. 23rd. 1910.”• * •
“The C.P.K. has ordered a supply of
yelowna cigars from the Kelowna 
rohacco  Co., Ltd., for the dining-car 
service and for the inland and Pacific 
coast boats, and will stock these cigars 
continuously hereafter. A great future 
is daw ning for the products of the K el­
owna Toliacco Co., and the fc\v cynics 
who turn up their noses at K elowna 
cigars because they are a hom e-grow n 
I)n;)duct will soon have to change their 
attitude and recognize that a great in­
dustry  is developing in the valley, 
whicli before long will closely riv.al, if 
it does not sur|>ass, fruit-grow ing.”
The K elowna Brewing Co., Ltd-, 
whose plant was located on the w est 
side of the lake, a t the Vernon spring, 
advertises in this issue fine ales and 
stout, “guaranteed brewfcd from the 
finest English and Pacific Coast m alt 
and hops only. Absolutely pure. No 
chemicals used. Delivered in tity . 
Q uarts, per dozen, .$2.50; pints, per 
dozen, $1.75; splits, per dozen, $1.25.” 
Did some old-tim er observe: “T hem  
was the days!”
T H E  r e a l  m e a n i n g  O F  
C H R IS T M A S  .
at his own request, at the end of this 
year of the Hon. F. A. Pauline, who for 
six years has filled the office of A gent- 
General, has b<?en received with general 
and genuine regret. D uring his term  
no man has done more to advance the 
interests of the Province in London, 
and certainly no man has more endear­
ed him self to his colleagues and the 
A nglo-Canadian com m unity generally. 
Sedulous in his attention to duty and 
the fulfilm ent of his public engage­
ments, he has always been accessible to 
every visiting  British C olum bian,, and 
unsparing of" time and, trouble in his 
self-imposed capacity of friend and ad­
visor. T o  hundreds of his fellow citi­
zens he has made British Columbia 
House, the headquarters of the P ro v ­
ince in London, a real home from  home. 
D^ignified, courteous; a popular after- 
dinner speaker and an energetic w orker 
in every Canadian cause, he retires to 
the enjoym ent of his w ell-earned leis­
ure in his Victor;ia home carrying w ith 
lim the-esteem  arid the good wishes of 
a ir  A nglo-Canadians. Both he arid the 
H on. H erb e rt Greenfield, the A gent- 
G eneral for A lberta, who is also re tir ­
ing at the end of the year, will be the 
guests of honour a t  a farewell dinner 
which will be held a t the H otel V ictor­
ia on D ecem ber 15. Mrs. Pauline and 
M rs. Greenfield will be similarly hon­
oured by a farewell reception which is 
to be given at the Royal E '-  ‘ ■ Soc­
iety two days later.
m .
B.C. As An Industrial Centre
W hatever m ay be said of M r. B en­
nett’s tariff policy, it has the m erit of 
Ijeing clear cut arid definite. In  the 
early stages of the Im perial Confer­
ence he delivered a private address to 
British m em bers of Parliam ent of all 
political partied, and^ explained w hat he 
regarded as the basic principles of C an­
ada’s economic position. Is i t  revealing 
any secret to say tha t the Canadian 
Prim e M inister spoke of his em ergciy ' 
tariff as a m easure fram ed to  revive 
Canadian industry, and frankly declar­
ed that he sought by keeping out i^an- 
ufactured goods to  persuade British 
firm s to establish branch factories m 
the Dom inion? T h e  Hon. S. F . Tol- 
mie, the  Prem ier of British Columbia, 
has been cabling to various o ld-estab­
lished te.xtile firm s in Y orkshire ad ­
vancing the special claims of British 
Columbia as a centre for the m anufact­
ure of textiles. Follow ing his lead, 
British Colum bia H ouse is launching 
a cam paign having for its object the 
focussing of the attention of B ritish 
m anufacturers generally on British 
Columbia as an industrial centre.
Boards of T rade and Cham bers of 
Commerce throughout the Province are 
in a position powerfully to  reinforce 
this m ovem ent by supplying B.C. 
H ouse w ith literature and news item s 
calculated to interest the British m anu­
facturer. A ' notable example in this 
direction has been set by the V ancou­
ver Board of Trade, whose Industrial 
Secretary, Mr. R. H , A rnott, is a rran g ­
ing to supply copies of the B oard’s In ­
dustrial Survey for distribution am ong 
United K ingdom  m anufacturers. T he 
Provincial D irector of -Publicity and 
Inform ation. M ajor J. Gordon Smith, 
is also in touch with B. C. H ouse w ith 
the sim ilar object- of furnishing lite r­
ature and supplying propaganda.
This cam paign on the part of B. C. 
H ouse is to be specially^ com mended 
because not only is it being launched 
at a m om ent when a lively in terest is 
being taken by Mr. British M anufactur­
er iri this question of establishing a 
l)ranch , factory, but also because it is 
being directed with considerable ability 
and acumen. Mr. W. A. McAdam, the 
Secretary of the Office, knows both 
British (3olumbia\and the Old Country, 
and realizing thal't success is best ob­
tained by concentration on given 
points, he has selected the cities of 
London, Bristol, Cardiff, Birm ingham , 
M anchester. Leeds. Newcastle. G las­
gow, and Edinburgh as fields m ost 
prom is’ng for a special effort to win 
for B ritish Columbia practical recogni­
tion of its claims as an industrial cen­
tre. ■ ■
■• • • • •
Sweepstakes
Considering tha t the second prize, 
valued a t over $400,000, in' the Irish  
H ospital Sweepstake on the M anchest­
er N ovem ber H andicap has gone to  a 
citizen of Vancouver, i t  m ust be sup-
(B y a Chaplain to the K ing)
Christinas !>ay is .a coinmctiioratioii 
rather lli;ui an amiivi-rsary. ami like 
other cuiiiineniurations may mean 
somewhat different things to different 
people.
T o some it is the festival of what 
nn'Klit he ealleil social charity: that is 
to say, an oeeasion for endeavouring 
to inerease the w orld's catiital of good­
will, which is not perhaps uiidnlv kirge. 
This was the aspect which appealed 
to Ch.irles Dickens ami has liceii ini- 
muitalized by him in tlie (diristinas 
C.irol, a work wliich certainly deserves 
to r.ink as an ICnglish classic. .\m l. as 
far as it goes, this view of Christm as 
is Christian. I t iiiay not am ount to very 
imich, hut it is at least w orth som e­
thing.
O thers sec in C liristm as the festi­
val of childluKKi. " r̂iie Infant Jesus 
lias insiiired iiiaiiv pictures and some 
poetry. 'I'liis senlinient is also C hrist­
ian as far as it goes. One of the great 
changes which the Christian religion 
has made is that it has created a new 
attitude tow ards cliildren. It lias made 
parents the ii.atural protectors instead 
of tile owners of them. In the old 
world the exposure of infants was a 
very coinnion thing (as it is said to 
he in China today) and was not re­
garded as in the least rcprehensihlc.
■ But both these views arc only sup- 
erlitdal. Neither tlie idea of social char­
ity nor the claim of helpless infancy 
exhausts the m eaning of the day. 
Christm as is—it is alm ost a platitude 
to say so—the festival of the Incarna­
tion. I t  com m em orates the fact tha t 
“TIic word was made flesh:” that is 
to say, that God has really entered 
once for all into huni.an life. F or cen­
turies before, man had been learning 
to think of God as acting in or upon 
the world. In  heathen thought divine 
intervention in hum an affairs was fitful, 
capricious and arb itrary . I t was som e­
times inspired by m otives which could 
not be defended. Possibly this was in 
part an outcome of polytheism : tha t 
is, of belief in a num ber of divine per­
sonages of approxim ately equal pow er 
whose wills w ere often in conflict. But 
w hatever the lim itations within which 
it took place, it w as a real in terven­
tion. Except in the philosophy of E p i­
curus, which was nex t door to atheism , 
pagan divinities did no t neglect this 
world, but they acted upon it from  
outside, >(< * ♦
H ebrew  teachers w ent deeper. If 
their speculative range was narrow , 
their insight was m ore profound. T hey 
believed in one God only, whose in ter­
vention in hum an affairs was continu­
ous and not arb itrary . I t  was guided 
and inspired by intelligible m oral prin­
ciples. ,
But the gulf betw een even this and 
the Christian standpoin t is enorm ous. 
N either Greek rior Jew  nor anybody 
else had ever coriceived the idea of 
G o d , really en tering  into hum an life 
and sharing, it, so th a t in a sense God 
and m ankind are no. lofiger two, but 
.one..
H eathen m ythology had m any le­
gends of gods w ho had assum ed hu­
man form for some particu lar purpose, 
and had then laid it aside when tha t 
purpose-—usually a discreditable one— 
had been achieved. T he  adventures of 
K rishna, who is som etim es terrried 
“T he H indu Christ” (save the m ark!), 
can be studied by the curious ia t the 
British Museum. B ut this article could 
never be printed if I were to describe 
some of them  iri detail here. Such s to r­
ies have nothing in common w ith 
Christian belief.
T he Christian religion holds th a t the 
Son of God has taken our nature upon 
H im ; that is, has entered really, fully, 
once for all, into hum an life. I t  m ay 
fairly be argued th a t a conception so 
overwhelm ing, at first sight so profane 
could never have been entertained, had 
it  not been forced upon men by the 
inexorable logic of historical fafjts 
which could not be explained away 
But however the conclusion was reach­
ed. the Christian religion does say as 
m uch as that, arid has steadily refused 
to accept any tam er substitute.
I t  is obvious tha t nothing can be 
beyond the com pass of religion which 
dares as m uch as tha t at the outset. 
No intellectual adventure can be too 
bold for it. and no conventions, how 
ever deeply rooted, can hope to w ith 
stand a creed which adds to its as­
tounding premise the assertion tha t 
the Saviour of the w orld was born  in 
the stable of a village inn.
Christmas Day really means as 
much as that. I t  has given to the, 
world an entirely  new conception of 
the relations . betw een God and man 
and of the m ethods which God ern- 
plov'S to accomplish his purpose. I t  is 
righ t tha t we should keep the day as 
a g rea t festival, and that the b irth  of 
Christ should come to be the begin­
ning of a new era. F o r from the m o­
ment when God entered into human 
life the world could never be the saiiie 
place again.
posed that considerable interest has 
been excited in the Province in this 
very illegal bu t extrem ely fascinating 
form of lottery. B ritish law, no less 
than Canadian, sets its face against 
anything savouring of a lottery, and in 
the last stage of the Sweepstake the 
British Post Office took the unusual 
course ,of banning subscribers’ letters. 
Nevertheless, by indirect and furtive 
ways subscriptions continued to  pour 
in. and, law or no law , will continue 
to pour in to the next sw eepstake 
which is being organized in connection 
with the Grand National. In  point of 
fact, British law on the wh^'’" question 
of sweepstakes is in so hopelessly il­
logical a position th a t British hospitals 
lured by the $700,000 divided am ong 
the Free S tate hospitals, are openly ad­
vocating the possibility of holding a 
sweepstake on Irish  F ree State lines, 
and organizing it abroad tp evade the 
British ban. '
A nnouncem ent th a t w ork on the nfew 
Skaha Lake link of the Penticton-OHv- 
er branch of the K ettle  Valley Railway 
has started and th a t the shovels and 
equ’pm ent will be iri Penticton in a few 
days, was made la st week by M r. J. 
Jack, Superintendent of construction 
for Mr. W . C. A rnett, of V ancouver, to 
whom the contract for the w ork was 
let.
M e r r y  C l a r i s t m a s
From
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE
We extend to all our Customers and 
Friends Best Wishes for a MERRY  ̂
CHRISTMAS a n d  PROSPEROUS. 
NEW YEAR.
i i a a m i  $c i U a d l  B l i m i t t ’ i i
P.O . Box 415 Telephone 367
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, LTO
We extend to all best wishes for
MERRY CHRISTMAS
and \
A PROSPEROUS 1931
A SIZE FOR EVERY JOB
A HUNDRED JOBS EOR EVERY SIZE
M any interestiner book­
lets tell the “Caterpillar” 
story with facts and pho­
tographs. T hey are F R E E  
for the asking.
“CATERPILLAR”
“T E N ” —  “F IF T E E N ” 
“T W E N T Y ” 
“T H IR T Y ” —- “S IX T Y ”
“Morrison”—an institution built on Service.
1 '
m ils
Mmmm
asr  '
^ M e d l l t e r r a n e a B i
c m u i S E
' w U S i  O A h " 8 e a 8 9 6 jn  m •  •
'M he ’’know-bow” 'o f
the world’s greatest travel system sails with the Em press o f  
France from New York, Feb. 3 . .  . Canadian Pacific’s 8 th  
M editerranean cruise season. Yacht-like appointm ents, 
cuisine and service. . .  73 glorious, sunlit days! Canadian 
Pacific’s famous One Management, ship and  shore, looks 
after every detail. Best reservations now. From $900» 
Booklets, ship plans, your own agent, o r
J. J. F O R S T E R , s.s. General Passenger Agent, 
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver, B. C.
EM B A RR A SSIN G  iMOMENTS
A f T e R .  y o o ' u e  T K L .U \ tA 6  T f AC:
S T R A N G E R .  Hsl T H E  O G A R .  S T O R t e  
A  HAlbA F l.6 V 4 T e .R , SL O G G E R  ^VOG G S/
T H E  /m a n a g e r ’s  S i G N - i - A K G O A i < a F :  
S F . T S  Y O U  T O  t J O M  O F . R : \ N G  -------
® l»»l Ktaig Fatum Sradiuw. I«c, C«»« Onuio ri«lrt» re«nrc4 i  '
FOR H IG H  C L A SS JO B  P R IN T IN G  GO T O  T H E  C O U R IBF
EXQHT
T H E  KELOWNA COUKIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T THURSDAY, DECEMBER t | ,  1930
A gain  tfic s ilen t vvlieels o f tim e . ^
T h eir  annual round have driven. ^
utmas comes and re-awakens the appreciation of 
pleasant associations.
le t h e  I F l e w  l^ e a c  f i n b  a n b  h e e p  
1J 0 U  r i c h  i n  b a p p t n e s s .  1
-JS
•C O M P A N V -aL T D . #
grocers
( E I jO W N A B C .r m
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS |
PEACE
AND GOODWILL
C U R IQ T M A Q  is a tiirie of rejoicing. May 
■ v O I vIm 1 Aflrukp y ^ y j. {leart be filled with its
cheer and as the Star of Bethlehem brought 
good tidings, so may this Christmas bring 
you, your dear ones and associates an abund­
ance of Joy. and Happiness.
A REAL OLD TIME MERRY CHRISTMAS
ic iT T u te ^
The Old Established Firm
P H O N E  67
O R G A N IZA TIO N  C O M P L E T E D
BY IN D E P E N D E N T S
Gontinued from page 5
it had done good work in the past in 
m any respects.
Mr. Coe agreed w ith Mr. Corner. 
T he B.G.F.G.A. was recognized by the 
governm ent as an organization repre­
sentative of the fruit grow ers, and it 
would be unwise for the independents 
to  pull away from  it a t th a t time.
Mr. Grogan declared th a t the consti­
tution of the B.G.F.G.A. needed revis­
ion years ago. T here was no  one on 
the executive w ith sym pathy for the 
independents, consequently he would 
suggest that they cease being m em bers 
until the B.G.F.G.A. was reorganized. 
I t  was m oribund and dead and not 
w orth the dollar paid for membership.
A fter little m ore discussion the re­
solution was w ithdraw n by Mr. W ard  
and supplanted by one by M r. G rogan 
who incorporated his verbal suggestion 
in a w ritten  resolution.
M r. A. K. Loyd said tha t such a re­
solution was unnecessary as the B.G. 
F. G. A. was representative of m ore 
than the co-operative idea. I t  dealt ef­
fectively with transporta tion , tariff and 
by-products problem s, etc.
M'essrs. W . H . H . McDougall. and 
M arshall said th a t there w as noth ing  to  
be gained by withdrawing from the
B.G.F.G.A. M r. M arshall added tha t 
it had been stated  a t a  recent m eeting 
of the B .e .F .G .A . th a t only tw elve and 
a h a lf  per cent of its-m em bersh ip  w ere 
independents. '
Mr. J . N. Thom pson thought that it 
was a mistake to pass a resolution of 
the nature of that before the hpuse. The
B.G.F.G.A. could be. made m ore rep re­
sentative by the independents contin­
uing as members.
T h e  resolution was defeated by a 
large m ajority.
'  T he following resolution, moved by 
M essrs. F. M. Buckland and H . Le- 
Pargneuxt copies of which will be sen t 
to  the governm ent, was endorsed '
“W hereas a t this m eeting of the In ­
dependent G row ers Association, K e­
lowna branch, the question of how to 
im prove the m erchandising Of the fru it 
and vegetable crops of the In terio r of 
B. C. has lieen b rought forw ard;
“And, whereas, M r. Black’s com pul­
sory  central selling scheme w as the on­
ly one brought forw ard;
“ A nd ,w h ereas , as Mr. Sanford E v ­
ans’ report, called for by the B.C.F.G. 
A. in 1929, has to  date not been pre­
sented by the provincial governm ent;
“And, whereas, the grow er-shippers 
are not disposed to present their m ar­
keting scheme until the report o f the 
R oyal Commission has been published;
“Therefore be it resolved, m at we, 
the m em bers of the Indcpem lc rt Grow­
ers Association. K elow na branch, go 
on record as being opposed to any form  
of compulsion; and further, that we de­
cline to  vote on any m arheliiig scheme 
until after the presentation o, the Royal 
Commission on the B. C. fi utt industry 
to  all producers; and furtlier, \ee would 
urge the governm ent to send itir. Evans 
w ithout fu rther delay into the In terior 
to  address m eetings at various points 
explaining his findings; and further, 
tha t a  copy of the resolution be sent 
to  the governm ent.”
Follow ing the endorsem ent o f the 
resolution, the m eeting adjourned. A 
num ber joined the. Association im med­
iately afterw ard.
;  SPORT n w s  :
♦  ♦
4 . ♦
B A SK ETBA LL
Overtime Period Brings Victory To
Kelowna Senior B Over Vancouver 
Province Senior A
Tlicy’rc still talking about iti
And there 's no further com m ent rc- 
(luircd to explain the w.ay the fans feel 
about the Provincc-K elowna overtim e 
battle at the Scout Hall last 1  hursdav 
night. It was indeed an epic struggle, a 
hair raising affair that was wortliy of 
ringside scats a t ten dollars, even if 
no one used them  during the tense 
nioincnts of the game. The Kelowna 
Baslcethall Association certainly held a 
bargain night on T hursday, and fifty 
cents was a regular cut-rate for the 
show! .
The hoop entertainm ent started  off 
with a tied score a t full time follow­
ing the curtain raEcr betw een V er­
non and K elowna Senior . B girls, and 
this opening gam e had its full quota of 
thrills by way of introduction . to the 
big game.
Kelowna Girls Tic W ith  Vernon
The K elowna girls started out with a 
splendid attack  which resulted in field 
goals by C arruthers, Conway, Jenkins 
and M cDonald in short order. F ind­
ing the siege of the enemy camp and 
the fast pace ra ther strenuous work, the 
locals took time out. and on resum ing 
play had the first V ernon basket of 
the game scored against them, \V ard 
being tliq responsible party. M cD onald 
netted in re tu rn  and the quarter ended 
with a 10-2 score. T he second quarter 
opened w ith an attacking V ernon team  
that chopped the form erly effective 
passing gam e of the Kelowna girls into 
a rather haphazard  affair; W ard, Avho 
was doing a lot of work and shooting 
frequently w ithout result, finally found 
the ring, and the score w ent to 10-4 
The visitors continued to  press and 
play lyent into Kelowna te rrito ry  and 
remained there  during m ost of the re ­
maining m inutes of the quarter. Poor 
shooting Jby the V ernon team , however 
kept the score from  being changed un­
til after half time.
Follow ing the interval, W ard  picked 
off another field goal and B. Baillie 
followed suit. W ith  the score a t 10r8, 
and V ernon still carrying the battle to 
the rather disorganized locals. H ughes 
converted, only to  have the ever-pre­
sent VVard sink another field goal, re­
ducing the K elow na lead to one lone 
point. V ernon took tithe out for no 
apparent reason ju s t before three auar- 
ter time. A s the last stanza com m enc­
ed, the locals, w ith a re-arranged  line­
up, began to control the situation, al­
though the encouraged V ernon team  
continued to be very m uch in the pic­
ture.
W ith  less than three m inutes to  go, 
E. Baillie put her team out in front 
with a field shot, but Conw ay Fecov- 
ered Kel[owna’s ^t^e point lead with a 
Ibfig shot a feiV mbmFrits la ter.”  “K e 
owna took ano ther time out session, 
and following the rest m ade a w orthy 
attem pt to increase the lead, but B. 
Baillie converted a free th row  in the 
last m inute of play, the attack ing  locals 
could not break the tie w hich then ex­
isted. and the gam e ended w ith a 13-13 
scofe and the crowd right out of t!>^' 
fifty cent seats previously mentioned. 
The team s:
V E R N O N : W ard. 8; M offatt: M ar­
tin; M urphy, B. Baillie, 3; E. Baillie, 2; 
Ewer; Total, 13. '
K E L O W N A : G. M cD onald. 4;
T aggart: Conway, 4; M cC arthy; C ar­
ruthers, 2; Meikle; H ughes, 1; Leath- 
ley; Jenkins, 2. Total, 13.
“S tub” Roweliffe refereed this game, 
and had a fairly tough assignm ent for 
the ' evening. T here was a good drop 
of gentle bu t effective pushing and 
general cussedness on tap throughout, 
and he had no sinequre by any means.
Score In  Seniors’ Game Tied A t 
Half-Time
The local seniors opened the m ain 
event with a healthy rush and poked a 
couple of shots a t the ring  in short 
order, both of which were close but u n ­
productive. P ettm an  missed a foul 
throw and K elow na had a narrow  es­
cape when two V ancouver .tries came 
within an ace of registering. Pettm an 
lost a spectacular job on steps and the 
famous stall gam e of the new spaper 
brethren was b rought into nise. Cole 
made a fast break but lost a shot tha t 
went through the iron on steps a s : he 
came through. Poole upset Cameron 
as he drilled into the K elowna defence 
zone and the la tter found the hoop in 
one of the two resulting free shots. 
Cole missed narrow ly on a throw  fropi 
close in and muffed a foul th row  a few 
moments later. Griffith missed a free 
throw and once again the visiting squad 
dem onstrated the scientific stall to an 
audience w h ic h  failed to respond very 
enthusiastically to the perform ance. 
Guernay secured the first field goal of 
the game from  under the hoop and With 
an assortm ent of local players draped 
around him. , M cIntyre converted but 
Griffith brou.ght the crowd to  its feet 
with the first local field counter. W ith  
the score a t 4-2 for the V ancouver cag- 
ers and ten seconds of the first chap­
te r, left to play, Pettm an scored from  
underneath on a clean fast pass and tied 
the score for the half.
Ding Dong Battle In  Second Half
Province secured at the toss-up as 
hostilities were renewed in the second 
half and Cam eron laid a long one on. 
but. not in, the basket. Guernay conr 
verted and the scribes took charge of a 
slim lead. The visitors im proved thf'ir 
position on the score-board, however, 
with a brace of quick action goals by 
Mcln,i.vre and Cole. The locals broke 
through the visiting shock troops but 
failed to find the hoop in several a t‘- 
tempts. Cole converted and, w ith the 
score at 10-4. Ta.ggart. who Ijad not 
started the second half, cam e bn  the 
floor, signalling his return to  the ranks 
with a heat jab  from  underneath. P e tt- 
man followed w ith a long floater tha!t 
registered and brought his team to  
within two points of the paper boys. 
Vancouver took time out for a family 
conference, but when play w as resum ­
ed the conferring visitors w ere faced 
with a furious attack  by the locals th a t 
resulted in a tied score o f  10-10, fol­
lowing Poole’s shot from  below the 
ring. T en  m inutes of p lay  remained
~mmm  c e n t r e
The closiiiK exercises of the School 
were held on hriday last at the Coin-
niuiiitv Hall. . . .
•M r Glced kindly loaned his ping- 
p o n g ’talilc am! that, with various oth- 
cr (;̂ ;inxc3 and tea, filled a lonK after- 
noon to  over flowing.
Mrs. Parker had Mrs. C arter and 
Miss Copeland as assistants.
At the close prizes for the previous 
term 's work were distributed by the 
teacher as follows:—
8th Grade: Iko Kobyashi.
Oth Grade: E thel W ashuck.
4th Grade: Masao Kobyashi.
3rd G rade: N ora Carter.
The barn on Mr. F, C. Copeland’s 
home place in the village was totally 
destroyed by fire of unknow n origin on 
T bursdav evening last. F lam es on the 
roof were noticed by a neighbour 
when the fire bad gained such head­
way tha t any attem pt a t extinguish­
ment was useless. All the anim als 
were removed hut a quantity  of furni­
ture stored in the loft was a total loss. 
T he building was partially covered by 
insurance. « 4> *
T he committee nam ed by the W o ­
men’s Institu te  on. buying for and de­
corating the Christm as tree which was 
reported in last week’s issue has been 
changed to include Mi.ss Caesar in 
place of Mrs. H arrop, who was physic­
ally unable to assist,
* * *
The second of th e ,sc rie s  of court- 
whist drives, which was held at the 
Com m unity H all on the evening of the 
iSth, was well attended and an un­
qualified success. T he prizes were 
captured by Miss W entw orth  and Mr. 
Parker, M r. P ixton being consoled for 
the low est score w ith a gorgeous 
sqiiawker. After supper a ping-pong 
tournam ent was played, Mr. C. W ent­
w orth tak ing  the prize,
* * «'
All of the young people who are a t­
tending school aw ay from  hom e re­
turned the end of the week for the 
holidays; Pam ela and Joan Gibson 
from St. M argaret’s, V ictoria. A nne 
and N ancy Goldie from  C rofton H ouse 
in Vancouver,. Miss Gleed from the 
U, of B.C., Bob Goldie from  the V er­
non Prep., College, and Bill P ix ton  
from Columbian College, a t New W est­
minster.
Mr. Collinson returned on T hursday  
last from  a. fortn ight’s visit w ith his 
friend, Mr. F. Haw kins, in Nelson.
, ■■
“G rum py” and the p ictures of B yrd’s 
A ntarctic expedition w ere largely a t­
tended by- people from  the C entre last 
w eek ., ■ ,
LARGE IN C R E A SE  IN
R E G IS T E R E D  U N E M PL O Y E D
(Continued from  page 1)
V ER N O N  IN D E P E N D E N T
G R O W ER S H O L D  M E E T IN G
as Cam eron soloed in and scored a use­
ful brace of points for Province. O nce 
m ore the stall apneared in 1̂1 its glory, 
and in m ore or less righteous w rath  
the assem bled m ultitude again left 
those low-priced seiats which were, we 
are-accurate ly  informed, never -  used 
again th a t Decem ber evening. M cIn­
tyre appeared w ithout escort under the 
hoop and sank his shot. V ancouver 
called the second time out period of the 
half. P ettm an  registered a long shot 
with tw o m inutes of play left. T he  ra ft­
ers shook as the crow d voiced approval 
and T ag g a rt populated the area under 
the V ancouver basket, which was for 
the m om ent uninhabited, and sank 
the shot tha t tied the score. T he roof 
stayed oh the Scout H all, surprisingly 
and the gun sounded on a 14-14 score, 
althou.gh Cole had m issed a free throw  
th irty  seconds previously that, had it 
registered, would have woii the war.
Overtime Play Brings Victory To 
Kelowna
T w o ' m inutes later, the team s, de­
term ined to decide the issue, took the 
floor in overtim e session. T a g g a rt ju s t 
missed a long heave and M cIn ty re  
converted. W ith  the score a t 15-14 for 
Province, F orrest left the floor as R e­
feree Parkinson tacked the fou rth  and 
fatal Brownie on him. Cum m ings took 
the floor for the first tim e in place of 
the banished F orrest and, w ith three 
m inutes left to play and one point sep­
arating  the two squads, the visitors 
hoped for the best and stalled con­
scientiously. \V ith three of the five 
m inutes of the bvertim e session ticked 
off, Leathley  missed a free throw  
which would have b rough t the team s 
on even term s. T ag g a rt cam e th rough  
for the basket the crow d had been hop­
ing for as one lone m inute of tim e re 
mained. W ith  the one point m argin  on 
the K elow na side of the board, the P ro  
vinCe crew ceased m arking tim e and 
w en t all out on reprisal work, only to 
be m et with a stall gam e as con­
scientious as their own had been du r­
ing those hopeful preceding m om ents 
T he ringsiders finally appreciated the 
stall. Poole registered a long list of 
em otions as he missed a gift shot bu t 
"Sank the ball, 'just as the gun went., 
from under the basket, w here he had 
been left w ithout society as the whole 
V ancouver team  all bu t climbed 
through the iron a t the o ther end of the 
floor in a desperate a ttem pt to score.
Yes, they’re still ta lk ing  about it! 
The team s:
V A N C O U V E R  P R O V IN C E  S E N ­
IO R  “A ” : Guernav. 3; Cole, 3; F o r­
rest; Cameron, 3; M cIntyre, 6; Cum ­
mings. Total, 15.
K E L O W N A  S E N IO R  B: C. P e tt­
man, 6; F. T aggart, 6; G riffith, 2; G. 
Meikle; D. Poole, 4; Boyer; Leathlej/. 
Total, 18.
Dick Parkinson w orked alone w ith 
the whistle and made an excellent job  
of a gam e that was none too easy to 
handle. H is calls were im partial and 
definite, while he kept the gam e going 
w ithout delay at any time.
Visitors Hospitably Entertained
Follow ing the game, the team s and a 
regim ent of sim norters gathered a t 
Poole’s Green L antern  T ea  Rooms, 
Nvheire supper and dancing w ere the o r­
der of the evening. T he visitors, who 
left for Penticton on the following 
m orning, expressed them selves as be­
ing very  well treated  during  their 
short stay  in the city and desirous of 
com ing to  Kelowna again. Local play­
ers and fans who m et these boys, all 
agree th a t they were a good humoiK-pd. 
sportsm anlike crew, and will be w arm ­
ly welcomed should they re tu rn  a t any 
time. '
Subdivision Plan Approved
A subdivision plan of Lot 16, R. P . 
578, subm itted by Mr. F. W . (Jroves, 
P.L.S., was formally approved.
C.N.R. Trackage
. By resolution, perm ission was g ran t­
ed to  the Canadian N ational Railways 
to construct proposed industrial spurs 
for S. M, Simpson, Ltd., as shown on 
plan subm itted, subject to the cross­
ings m eeting with the approval of Ulc 
City Engineer. .
By-Laws
Reconsideration and final passage 
was given to By-Law  No. 541, dispos­
ing of a portion of R ichter StrccliKto 
Mrs. Catherine M cMillan, adm in istra­
trix  of the estate of the late Daniel 
McMillan, in exchange for part of 
Block 36, R .P. 462, for the purpose of 
straightening R ichter S treet; also to 
No. 542, providing for exchange of a 
part of Lakcsliorc D rive for a portion 
of Block 17, R .P. 1306, with M rs. M abel 
M.ay Sutherland, in order to carry  out 
a diversion of Lakcsliorc D rive; like­
wise No. 543. being Parks Regulation 
By-Law, and No. S44, selling L o t 45, 
R .P. 1102, to Mrs. M ary H ungclc, for 
$50.
T hree readings were given to B y ­
haw  No. 545, selling L ots 62 and 63, 
R.P. 1102, to Mr. Stefan Zakall and his 
wife, M aria Zakall, for $100, and No. 
546, which is a formal By-Law  requir­
ing enactm ent every year. I t  provides 
for the appointm ent of D r. G. A. 
Ootmar'. as Medical Officer, Sanitary  
Inspector and Milk Inspector for the 
City of K elow na for a period of twelve 
m onths from  January  1st, 1931, a t a 
salary of $3,600, of which one-half is to 
be paid by the Provincial Government, 
and authorizes D r. O otm ar to employ 
the services of a technician to  assist 
him in his duties at an expense of not 
m ore than $100 a m onth, of which one- 
half will also be paid by the G overn­
ment.
The, Council adjourned for a week to 
D ecem ber 29th, instead o f the custom ­
ary fortnight, so as to give early  pass­
age to  B y-Law  No. 540, if approved 
by the electorate.
Chilliwack Seniors Here O n Friday
Particularly  interesting basketball 
fixtures have been arranged by the ex­
ecutive of the K elowna Basketball A s­
sociation for the holiday season. O n 
Friday (B oxing N ight) the Chilliwack 
seniors will be here. T his team  will be 
rem em bered from  their trip last year, 
when they made a, very good im'pres- 
sion. O n New Y ear’s Eve, the B.C. 
Electric representatives will take the 
floor against the local’ seniors. T his 
latter gam e should also be 'a  keenly 
contested affair, as the visiting m otor- 
men have been m aking th ings.very  in­
teresting  for the o ther teams in the  
Coast Cornmercial League. Both gam ­
es w ill be played at the Scout Hall, and 
will be preceded, by interesting prelim ­
inary events which will s ta rt a t 7.30
p.mi^7- ----:—:-------^
Resolutions P rotest Various Phases Of 
Central Selling Campaign
(C ontributed)
T he Independent Growers Associa­
tion held an organization m eeting in 
V ernon last Saturday. T he Board of 
T rade Room was packed with grow ers, 
no shippers being present. Mr. G or­
don Robison took the chair. Any 
grow er not shipping through the As­
sociated Growers was allowed to speak, 
as the chairm an explained the m eeting 
was m erely to organize a local and that 
public m eetings would he held early 
in the New Y ear for full discussion.
T he following resolutions were pass­
ed unaninioiisly:—
“ 1. W hereas the cxcc\it,ivc of the 
B .e.F .G .A . asked the Kovcrimient to 
appoint a Royal Commission to investi­
gate the fruit industry, and whereas 
Mr. Sanford Evans was appointed a 
Royal Conmiission for such purpose, 
and w hereas his report is expected to 
be published shortly;
“ Now therefore, be it resolved that 
this m eeting censures the executive of 
the B.(LM'\G.A. for adopting the Black 
proposals w ithout first w aiting for the 
production of the Sanford Evans re­
port.”
“2. W hereas Mr. F. M. Black, 
Chairm an of the Com m ittee of D irec­
tion, the executive of the B.C.F.G.A, 
and the directors of the Associated 
G row ers have endorsed the principle of 
C entral Selling by the enactm ent of 
legislation to give control of 100 per 
cent of the fruits and vegetables of 
British Columbia to one such selling 
T rust, and whereas such a T ru s t would 
be a monopoly and as such would 
create distrust am ong the consum ers in 
the principal m arkets for such com ­
m odities;—
“ N ow  therefore, be it resolved that, 
in the opinion of this meeting, it would 
be highly dangerous to create a m on­
opoly such as is proposed by the afore­
said persons in v iew  of the fact tha t it 
ivould give excellent ground for the 
cancellation of the privileges granted 
the grow ers of B ritish Columbia 
th rough  the tariff enactm ent.”
“3, W hereas the executive of the 
B.C.F.G.A. has engaged the services of 
a com petent solicitor for the purpose of 
d rafting  the bill to, force upon the fruit 
industry  the conception of m arketing 
adopted by F. M. Black and endorsed 
by them selves and the ■ Associated 
Growers, and w hereas the funds of the 
B.C.F.G.A. are derived in part from the 
governm ent g ran t;
“Now therefore, be it resolved that 
the governm ent be . asked to notify the 
!^.C.F.G.A. tha t no part 6f this grant 
m ay be expended on the drafting of 
such legislation but tha t those m em ­
bers of the B.C.F.G.A. w ho endorse 
the propbsal^ m ust pay the ex'^-'nse en­
tailed.”
“4. W hereas bn the executive of the 
B.C.F.G.A. are tw o paid employees of 
the Com m ittee of D irection, the chair­
m an of which is Mr. F . M. Black; and 
w hereas the vice-president of the 
,B.C.F.G.A. is also a director of the 
A ssociatedJG row ers ---------- -------------
"Therefore, be it resolved tha t th i s , 
meeting resiieclfully call the attcntioiV 
of the GovcrtunciU of British Columbia 
to the abovc-m ciitioucd facts and  re» 
quest that before payiiiK auv' altentfen  
to any representations made or resol­
utions passed by the B.C.F.G.A. the 
governm ent obtain  the endorsem ent of 
tile Independent CJrowcrs Assoe- 
to such rcprcseutatioiis or resolutions.”
“5. W hereas on page 60 of th e  R e­
port of the Royal Commission investi­
gating the Apple Industry  of Nova 
Scotia it is sta ted  iti paragraph four 
that “ the effect of the work of this 
com m ittee (the In terio r Comm ittee of 
llircction) is sliovvii by. . . . tlic fact 
that while three years ago  fruit farm s 
could be bought in British Columbia at 
a bargain, tha t condition of affairs has 
com olctcly passed aw ay:”
“ Be it resolved that, ns this sta te­
ment is absolutely false ami therefore 
misleading in any  inferences which m ay 
be draw n therefrom , the attention of 
tlic M inister of Agriculture for the 
Province of British Columbia bo draw n 
to this statem ent with a request th a t he- 
will w rite to the Government of Novaj 
Scotia asking from  w hat source this 
statem ent em anated, ^and, take such ' 
further steps as m ay be necessary w ith 
a view to  contradicting this statciticnt.V 
"6. W lfercas a plebiscite was to  be 
taken according to Black’s report and! 
a ratio  of 75 per cent of the g ro w e rs . 
voting as suggested as the basis o n , 
which the bill to be drafted on these- 
proposals was to be put in fbrcc. and! 
whereas the B.C.F.G.A.. on W. M ack- 
en’s suggestion, has reduced the p e r ­
centage to 66 per cent;
“ Now therefore, be it resolved that; 
the original 75 per cent be adhered tOv 
and tha t every commercial grow er of 
fruit and vegetables be given a voice in 
deciding the disposal of his own prOif»;;fy
WE AU JOIN
Heartiest Wishes for the 
Festive Season 
for you
- And may the New Year 
be the ,
BEST EVER
' ' ■ ' I
SPURRIER̂ S
4■m
S o r t
W h en  a m an a in ’t g o t  a cen t, arid h e ’s 
F e e lin g  k ind  o ’ b lue,
A n ’ th e  clou d s h a n g  dark an’ heavy,
A n ’ w o n ’t le t the su n sh in e  through,
I t ’s  a g je a t  th in g , O  m y  brethren.
F o r  a fe ller  ju st  to  lay  .
H is  hand upon your shou ld er  
In  a fr iend ly  sort o ’ w a y !
O h ! th e  w orld ’s a curious com pound  
W ith  its  h on ey  and its ^ a ll.
W ith  its  care and b itter  drosses.
B u t a g o o d  w o r l’ a fter  ^11;
A n ’ a g5'od G od m u st have m ade it;
L ea stw a y s , th at is w h a t Iv say .
W h en  a hand is on  m y  shoi\^lder 
In  a fr iend ly  sort o ’ w ay .
Jarries W hitcom b, Riley
Expressing the Sentiments and 
Good Wishes I of
T H O M A S
L T D ;
M
and
S T A F F
jr:
